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Category 1: Preventing the emergence or release of pathogens with potential 
for international concern 

1.1 ANTIMICROBIAL RESISTANCE (AMR) 

1.1.1 AMR surveillance, detection, and reporting 

1.1.1a 

Is there a national AMR plan for the surveillance, detection, and reporting of priority AMR pathogens? 

Yes, there is evidence of an AMR plan, and it covers surveillance, detection, and reporting = 2, Yes, there is evidence of an 

AMR plan, but there is insufficient evidence that it covers surveillance, detection, and reporting = 1, No evidence of an AMR 

plan = 0 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

Armenia has a national AMR plan for the surveillance, detection, and reporting of priority AMR pathogens. Article 25 of the 

2015 Strategy for Antimicrobial Resistance Control and Prevention states seven directions for implementation: 1) 

establishment of a governance system for AMR policy development and implementation; 2) establishment of an 

epidemiological surveillance system; 3) enhancement of the reporting system for pathogen control at medical institutions; 4) 

development of a laboratory system for AMR detection; 5) reform of the legislative framework on AMR; 6) continuous 

training of healthcare professionals and population awareness-raising on AMR; and 7) AMR prevention in the agricultural 

field. [1] The 2015–2020 action plan for the strategy's implementation, adopted on the same date, lays out actions 

corresponding to each of the seven directions, indicating responsible agencies, co-agents, implementation dates, expected 

outcomes, financing, and verifiable criteria. For surveillance, detection, and reporting, those include, inter alia, adoption of at 

least two guides, to be sent to stakeholders and published on the Ministry of Health website; existence of advisory 

pharmacology commissions at medical institutions; existence of registration, accounting, and reporting forms; launch of an 

electronic database; participation in World Health Organization regional meetings; annual written report of the 

interministerial commission on equipment, technology, and human resources; methodology seminars at medical institutions; 

and quality assurance at laboratories. [1] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 8 July 2015. "Protocol Decree on Approving the Antimicrobial Resistance Control 

and Prevention Strategy and the 2015-2020 Action Plan for Antimicrobial Resistance Control and Prevention Strategy 

Implementation, of 8 July 2015 session, No. 32." ("ՀՀ Կառավարության 2015 թ. հուլիսի 8-ի նիստի N 32 արձանագրային 

որոշումը Հակամանրէային դեղերի նկատմամբ կայունության հսկողության և կանխարգելման ռազմավարությանը և 

Հակամանրէային դեղերի նկատմամբ կայունության հսկողության և կանխարգելման ռազմավարության 2015-2020 

թվականների միջոցառումների ծրագրին հավանություն տալու մասին.") 

[http://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=99255]. Accessed 20 November 2020. 

 

1.1.1b 

Is there a national laboratory/laboratory system which tests for priority AMR pathogens? 

All 7 + 1 priority pathogens = 2 , Yes, but not all 7+1 pathogens = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

Armenia has a national laboratory system that tests for all 7+1 priority AMR pathogens. Article 43 of the 2012-2016 Strategic 

Plan of the Government of Armenia for Infectious Disease Prevention and Control (adopted 2011) envisaged the 
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development of a national integrated laboratory system that would provide testing compliant with international health 

standards. [1] Such a system has been in place since October 2013, and currently has 12 laboratories. [2, 3, 4] The National 

Center for Disease Control and Prevention of the Ministry of Health of Armenia has released monthly reports on the 

epidemiological situation in the country, the latest of which (October 2019) lists registered cases for all the priority 

pathogens. [5, 6] The sixth Central Asian and European Surveillance of Antimicrobial Resistance (CAESAR) report has data on 

nine pathogens reported in Armenia, of which five (E. coli, K. pneumoniae, Salmonella spp, S. aureus, and S. pneumoniae), 

are on the WHO priority list. [7] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 29 December 2011. "Decision on Adopting the 2012-2016 Strategic Plan for 

Infectious Disease Prevention and Control in the Republic of Armenia and the Action List for Strategic Plan Implementation, 

of 29 December 2011, No. 1913-N." ("ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը ՀՀ-ում վարակիչ հիվանդությունների 

կանխարգելման և դրանց դեմ պայքարի 2012-2016 թվականների ռազմավարական ծրագիրը և ռազմավարական 

ծրագրի միջոցառումների ցանկը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 29 December 2011 թ․ N 1913-Ն․") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=73409]. Accessed 20 November 2020.  

[2] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 17 October 2013. "Decision on Reorganizing Several State Non-commercial 

Organizations and Closed Joint Stock Companies and Establishing the National Center for Disease Control and Prevention 

State Non-commercial Organization, of 17 October 2013, No. 1134-N, as amended on 7 September 2017." ("ՀՀ 

կառավարության որոշումը մի շարք պետական ոչ առևտրային կազմակերպություններ և փակ բաժնետիրական 

ընկերություններ վերակազմակերպելու ու «Հիվանդությունների վերահսկման և կանխարգելման ազգային կենտրոն» 

պետական ոչ առևտրային կազմակերպություն ստեղծելու մասին, ընդունված 17-ը հոկտեմբերի 2013 թ․, N 1134-Ն, 

փոփոխված 7-ը սեպտեմբերի 2017թ․") [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=115930]. Accessed 20 

November 2020.  

[3] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of Armenia. 2020. "Branches." 

[https://ncdc.am/about-us/branches/branches/]. Accessed 20 November 2020.  

[4] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 20 November 

2020.  

[5] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of Armenia. 2020. "Epidemiological 

Situation." [https://ncdc.am/activity/newsletters/epidemic-situation/]. Accessed 20 November 2020.  

[6] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of Armenia. 2019. "Report on Registered 

Infectious Diseases, Food and Chemical Poisoning, and Radiation Injuries, October." [https://ncdc.am/wp-

content/uploads/2019/12/10-2019-1.pdf]. Accessed 20 November 2020.  

[7] World Health Organization Regional Office for Europe. 2020. "Central Asian and European Surveillance of Antimicrobial 

Resistance: Annual Report." [https://www.euro.who.int/en/health-topics/disease-prevention/antimicrobial-

resistance/publications/2020/central-asian-and-european-surveillance-of-antimicrobial-resistance.-annual-report-2020]. 

Accessed 20 November 2020. 

 

1.1.1c 

Does the government conduct environmental detection or surveillance activities (e.g., in soil, waterways) for antimicrobial 

residues or AMR organisms? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is no evidence that the Government of Armenia conducts environmental detection activities for antimicrobial residues 

or AMR organisms. The government agency responsible for conducting environmental detection and surveillance activities in 

Armenia is the Hydrometeorology and Monitoring Center of the Ministry of Environment. [1, 2] There is evidence that regular 
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detection and surveillance activities are conducted in the air, waterways, soil, and forests. [3] However, the latest quarterly 

report on such activities (third quarter of 2020) does not refer to or contain statistics on antimicrobial residues and AMR 

organisms. [4] The 2015 Strategy for Antimicrobial Resistance Control and Prevention and its Action Plan for years 2015-2020 

do not have provisions on environmental detection for antimicrobial residues or AMR organisms. [5] The 2017 Joint External 

Evaluation (JEE) of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia states that the AMR detection system in Armenia is 

functional and guidelines for surveillance are in place, but there is no reference to environmental detection. [6] There is no 

further evidence on the Ministry of Health website. [7] 

 

[1] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 21 June 2014. &quot;Law of the Republic of Armenia on Environmental 

Impact Assessment and Examination, of 21 June 2014, AL-101-N, as amended on 4 March 2020.&quot; (&quot;Հայաստանի 

Հանրապետության օրենքը շրջակա միջավայրի վրա ազդեցության և փորձաքննության մասին, ընդունված 21-ը 

հունիսի 2014 թ․, ՀՕ-101-Ն, փոփոխված 4-ը մարտի 2020 թ.&quot;) 

[https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=140512]. Accessed 21 November 2020.  

[2] Prime Minister of the Republic of Armenia. 11 June 2018. &quot;Decision on Adopting the Statute of the Ministry of 

Environment of the Republic of Armenia, of 11 June 2018, No. 745-L, as amended on 2 December 2019.&quot; (&quot;ՀՀ 

վարչապետի որոշումը ՀՀ Շրջակա միջավայրի նախարարության կանոնադրությունը հաստատելու մասին, 

ընդունված 11-ը հունիսի 2018, N 745-Լ, փոփոխված 2-ը դեկտեմբերի 2019.&quot;) 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=136952]. Accessed 21 November 2020.  

[3] Ministry of Environment of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. &quot;Environmental Monitoring.&quot; 

[http://www.mnp.am/en/pages/217]. Accessed 21 November 2020.  

[4] Ministry of Environment of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. &quot;Third Quarterly Report on Environmental Monitoring 

Results.&quot; [http://www.mnp.am/uploads/1/1604047010III%20Eramsyak%202020.pdf]. Accessed 21 November 2020.  

[5] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 8 July 2015. &quot;Protocol Decree on Approving the Antimicrobial Resistance 

Control and Prevention Strategy and the 2015-2020 Action Plan for Antimicrobial Resistance Control and Prevention Strategy 

Implementation, of 8 July 2015 session, No. 32.&quot; (&quot;ՀՀ Կառավարության 2015 թ. հուլիսի 8-ի նիստի N 32 

արձանագրային որոշումը Հակամանրէային դեղերի նկատմամբ կայունության հսկողության և կանխարգելման 

ռազմավարությանը և Հակամանրէային դեղերի նկատմամբ կայունության հսկողության և կանխարգելման 

ռազմավարության 2015-2020 թվականների միջոցառումների ծրագրին հավանություն տալու մասին.&quot;) 

[http://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=99255]. Accessed 21 November 2020.  

[6] World Health Organization. 2017. &quot;Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-

19 August 2016 Mission Report.&quot; [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 21 

November 2020.  

[7] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.moh.am/#1/0]. Accessed 21 November 2020. 

 

1.1.2 Antimicrobial control 

1.1.2a 

Is there national legislation or regulation in place requiring prescriptions for antibiotic use for humans? 

Yes = 2 , Yes, but there is evidence of gaps in enforcement = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

Armenia has national legislation and regulations requiring prescriptions for antibiotic use for humans, and there is no 

evidence of gaps in enforcement. Article 16.24 of the Law on Pharmaceuticals (adopted May 2016, last amended June 2020) 

requires prescriptions for pharmaceuticals that may cause direct or indirect harm to patient health, be abused, lead to 

dependency, or otherwise illegally used, and those that need further testing. [1] In accordance with article 16.25 of the same 

law, the list of pharmaceuticals that require prescription is published on the Ministry of Health website, with reference to the 
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regulatory agency. [1, 2, 3] As of 31 October 2020, around 3,000 pharmaceuticals can be dispensed only with a prescription, 

among which are such antibiotics as ampicillin, azithromycin, benzylpenicillin, cefotaxime, moxifloxacin, rifampicin, and 

thiamphenicol․ [3] There were gaps in enforcement of the law before November 2017, when the government adopted a 

decree banning the sale of prescription pharmaceuticals without a valid prescription. [4, 5] In August 2019, a new decree was 

issued, repealing the November 2017 decree. [6] Although the two documents contain similar provisions on prescription 

forms, article 25 of the current regulation bans multiple sales of soporifics, medications containing psychotropic 

(psychoactive) substances, antibiotics, and radioactive pharmaceuticals. In addition, article 26 bans the sale of antibiotic,  

antimicrobial, and antiviral medical substances produced at pharmacies. [6] Academic research from 2015-2016 suggests 

that patient knowledge about AMR is high in Armenia, and pharmacies mostly do not dispense antibiotics without a 

prescription. [7] 

 

[1] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 17 May 2016. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Pharmaceuticals, of 17 

May 2016, AL-86-N, as amended on 1 June 2020." ("ՀՀ օրենքը դեղերի մասին, ընդունված 17-ը մայիսի 2016 թ․, ՀՕ-86-Ն, 

փոփոխված 1-ը հունիսի 2020 թ․") [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=143045]. Accessed 21 November 

2020.  

[2] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Lists of Controlled, Prescription, and Non-Prescription 

Pharmaceuticals." [https://www.moh.am/#1/1033]. Accessed 21 November 2020.  

[3] Scientific Center for Drug and Medical Technology Expertise of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. 

"List of Pharmaceuticals Requiring a Prescription, as of 31 October 2020." [http://www.pharm.am/index.php/am/2016-12-

02-12-35-04/2642-31-10-2016]. Accessed 13 December 2020.  

[4] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 9 November 2017. "Decree on Adopting Pharmaceutical Prescription Forms, the 

Rule for Prescription and Dispensing Practices (including Electronic), and the Rule for Pharmaceutical and Medical Substance 

Accounting, as well as on Repealing the Decree of the Government of Armenia of 14 August 2001, No. 759, of 9 November 

2017, No. 1402-N." ("ՀՀ Կառավարության որոշումը դեղատոմսերի ձևերը, դեղատոմսեր գրելու, դեղեր բաց թողնելու 

(ներառյալ էլեկտրոնային եղանակով) կարգը, ինչպես նաև դեղերի և դեղանյութերի հաշվառման կարգը սահմանելու 

և Հայաստանի Հանրապետության Կառավարության 2001 թվականի օգոստոսի 14-ի N 759 որոշումն ուժը կորցրած 

ճանաչելու մասին, ընդունված 9-ը նոյեմբերի 2017 թ․, N 1402-Ն.") 

[https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=117491]. Accessed 21 November 2020.  

[5] Armenpress News Agency. 19 February 2018. "Healthcare Ministry Reinforces Prescription Requirement for Antibiotics, 

Codeine-containing Medications." ("Մարտի 1-ից հակաբիոտիկները, հորմոնային պրեպարատներն ու կոդեին 

պարունակ դեղերը բաց կթողնվեն բացառապես դեղատոմսով.") [https://armenpress.am/arm/news/923162/healthcare-

ministry-reinforces-preion-requirement-for-antibiotics-codeine-containing-medications.html]. Accessed 21 November 2020.  

[6] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 15 August 2019. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the Rule 

for Prescription Practices, Pharmaceutical Dispencing (including Electronically), Prescription Forms, and the Rule for Medical 

Substance Accounting, as well as on Repealing the Decree of the Government of Armenia of 9 November 2017, No. 1402-N, 

of 15 August 2019, No. 1080-N.") ("ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը դեղատոմսեր գրելու, դեղեր բաց թողնելու (ներառյալ` 

էլեկտրոնային եղանակով) կարգը, դեղատոմսերի ձևերը, ինչպես նաև դեղերի և դեղանյութերի հաշվառման կարգը 

սահմանելու և ՀՀ կառավարության 2017 թվականի նոյեմբերի 9-ի N 1402-Ն որոշումն ուժը կորցրած ճանաչելու 

մասին, ընդունված 15-ը օգոստոսի 2019, N 1080-Ն.") [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=133649]. 

Accessed 21 November 2020.  

[7] Kaae, Susanne, et al. 2020. "The Antibiotic Knowledge, Attitudes and Behaviors of Patients, Doctors and Pharmacists in 

the WHO Eastern European Region – A Qualitative, Comparative Analysis of the Culture of Antibiotic Use in Armenia, Georgia, 

Kazakhstan, Moldova, Russia and Tajikistan." Research in Social and Administrative Pharmacy 16: 238-248. 

[https://doi.org/10.1016/j.sapharm.2019.05.014] Accessed 22 November 2020. 
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1.1.2b 

Is there national legislation or regulation in place requiring prescriptions for antibiotic use for animals? 

Yes = 2 , Yes, but there is evidence of gaps in enforcement = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

Armenia has national legislation requiring prescriptions for antibiotic use for animals, and there is no evidence of gaps in 

enforcement. The Law on Pharmaceuticals (adopted May 2016, last amended June 2020) refers to both human and animal 

health when defining medication in article 3.1, and in article 16.24 requires prescriptions for pharmaceuticals that may cause 

direct or indirect harm to patient health, be abused, lead to dependency, or otherwise be illegally used, and those that need 

further medical testing. [1] In accordance with article 16.25 of the same law, the list of pharmaceuticals that require 

prescription is published on the Ministry of Health website, with reference to the drug regulatory agency. [1, 2, 3] As of 31 

October 2020, around 3,000 pharmaceuticals can be dispensed only with a prescription, among which are such animal 

antibiotics as amikacin, amoxicillin, clindamycin, enrofloxacin, gentamicin, lincomycin, tobramycin, tylosin, and vancomycin. 

[3] 

 

[1] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 17 May 2016. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Pharmaceuticals, of 17 

May 2016, AL-86-N, as amended on 1 June 2020." ("ՀՀ օրենքը դեղերի մասին, ընդունված 17-ը մայիսի 2016 թ․, 

փոփոխված 1-ը հունիսի 2020 թ․") [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=143045]. Accessed 22 November 

2020.  

[2] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Lists of Controlled, Prescription, and Non-Prescription 

Pharmaceuticals." [https://www.moh.am/#1/1033]. Accessed 22 November 2020.  

[3] Scientific Center for Drug and Medical Technology Expertise of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. 

"List of Pharmaceuticals Requiring a Prescription, as of 31 October 2020." [http://www.pharm.am/index.php/am/2016-12-

02-12-35-04/2642-31-10-2016]. Accessed 13 December 2020. 

 

1.2 ZOONOTIC DISEASE 

1.2.1 National planning for zoonotic diseases/pathogens 

1.2.1a 

Is there national legislation, plans, or equivalent strategy documents on zoonotic disease? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has a national plan for zoonotic diseases. The Zoonotic Disease Control Plan and its Implementation Measures were 

approved by the government of Armenia in December 2012. [1] The Control Plan discusses zoonotic diseases as a risk to 

human health worldwide and provides background and statistics on zoonotic diseases in Armenia. [1] Diseases covered 

include brucellosis, avian influenza, pasteurellosis, leptospirosis, tuberculosis, anthrax, and rabies. The document serves as a 

strategy, setting six priorities with respective actions: 1) zoonotic disease policy development and implementation; 2) 

epidemiological surveillance system, including reporting; 3) response capacity development; 4) development of a laboratory 

detection system; 5) professional training and development; and 6) research in the field. [1] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 13 December 2012. "Protocol Decree of the Government of Armenia on 

Approving the Zoonotic Disease Control Plan and Implementation Measures, of 13 December 2012, No. 50." ("ՀՀ 

կառավարության արձանագրային որոշումը մարդկանց և կենդանիների համար ընդհանուր վարակիչ 

հիվանդությունների հսկողության ծրագրին և միջոցառումների ցանկին հավանություն տալու մասին, ընդունված 13-
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ը դեկտեմբերի 2012 թ․ N 50.") [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=80699]. Accessed 23 November 2020. 

 

1.2.1b 

Is there national legislation, plans or equivalent strategy document(s) which includes measures for risk identification and 

reduction for zoonotic disease spillover events from animals to humans? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has a national plan that includes measures for zoonotic disease spillover risk identification and reduction. The 

Zoonotic Disease Control Plan and its Implementation Measures were approved by the government of Armenia in December 

2012. [1] The document identifies animal agriculture as one of the pathways for transmission, noting that farmers, their 

family members, shepherds, and veterinarians may come into direct contact with infected animals. Another pathway 

identified is laboratories where staff do not follow biosecurity and biosafety rules. [1] Risk identification and reduction 

measures include the adoption of zoonotic disease analysis and evaluation guides, as well as biosafety and biosecurity rules 

for laboratories, development of sanitary-epidemiological rules and norms, adoption of emergency response procedures and 

mobilization plans, and development of criteria for animal quarantine, treatment, forced slaughter or extermination during a 

panzootic. [1] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 13 December 2012. "Protocol Decree of the Government of Armenia on 

Approving the Zoonotic Disease Control Plan and Implementation Measures, of 13 December 2012, No. 50." ("ՀՀ 

կառավարության արձանագրային որոշումը մարդկանց և կենդանիների համար ընդհանուր վարակիչ 

հիվանդությունների հսկողության ծրագրին և միջոցառումների ցանկին հավանություն տալու մասին, ընդունված 13-

ը դեկտեմբերի 2012 թ․, N 50.") [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=80699]. Accessed 23 November 2020. 

 

1.2.1c 

Is there national legislation, plans, or guidelines that account for the surveillance and control of multiple zoonotic pathogens 

of public health concern? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has national plans and guidelines that account for the surveillance and control of multiple zoonotic pathogens. The 

national plans for the highly pathogenic avian influenza and brucellosis were approved by the Government of Armenia in 

January 2006 and December 2013 respectively. [1, 2] Guidelines for anthrax, pasteurellosis, tularemia, leptospirosis, and 

rabies were adopted by the State Food Safety Service of the Ministry of Agriculture (currently the Food Safety Inspectorate of 

the Republic of Armenia) between July 2013 and June 2014. [3, 4, 5, 6, 7] All documents are current, having introductory 

sections on the covered zoonotic disease and entailing provisions for their surveillance and control. The guideline for anthrax 

states that animal owners, farmers, and community veterinarians should inform the state authority about symptoms of the 

disease, such as tumors on the animal body, and take preventive measures: recording temperature, quarantining, and taking 

pathogen samples for laboratory examination. [3] The guideline for pasteurellosis requires that all farms have sanitary 

checkpoints, with staff supplied with medical equipment; anti-rodent measures should be in place in farms, and reclamation 

works should be carried out in pastures to eliminate swampy and stagnant waters; in communities where cases of the 

disease have been registered, mandatory vaccination of the herds should be carried out, and all newly-acquired animals 

should be quarantined for 30 days. [4] The guideline for leptospirosis states that community/farm veterinarians take blood 

samples from animals (cattle, pigs, and horses) and twice a year submit those to the Republican Center for Veterinary and 

Phytosanitary Laboratory Services; they are required to informal regional authorities about the epidemiological situation on 
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their farms. Unregistered import or export of animals, as well as use of open reservoir waters for animal drinking or bathing 

are banned. In communities with registered cases of the disease, milk should be boiled and use as animal feed; suspected 

cases should be examined, quarantined, and treated in accordance with the established guidelines. [6] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 19 January 2006. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the 

National Plan for the Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza Pandemic Control, of 19 January 2006, No. 480-N, as amended on 5 

February 2009." ("ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը բարձր ախտածին թռչնագրիպի համաճարակի հակազդեցության 

ազգային ծրագիրը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 19-ը հունվարի 2006 թ․, N 480-Ն, փոփոխված 5-ը փետրվարի 

2009 թ․") [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=49928]. Accessed 23 November 2020.  

[2] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 26 December 2013. "Protocol Decree of the Government of Armenia on 

Approving the Farm Animal Brucellosis Disease Surveillance Concept and the Timeline of Implementation Measures, of 26 

December 2013, No. 53." ("Հայաստանի Հանրապետությունում գյուղատնտեսական կենդանիների բրուցելոզ 

հիվանդության դեմ պայքարի հայեցակարգին և հայեցակարգի իրականացման միջոցառումների ժամանակացույցին 

հավանություն տալու մասին, ընդունված 26-ը դեկտեմբերի 2013 թ․, N 53.") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=88612]. Accessed 23 November 2020.  

[3] State Food Safety Service of the Ministry of Agriculture of the Republic of Armenia. 16 July 2013. "Order of the Head of 

the State Food Safety Service of the RA Ministry of Agriculture on Adopting the Guideline for Farm Animal Anthrax Disease 

Surveillance and Control, of 16 July 2013, No. 416-N." ("ՀՀ գյուղատնտեսության նախարարության սննդամթերքի 

անվտանգության պետական ծառայության պետի հրամանը գյուղատնտեսական կենդանիների սիբիրախտ 

հիվանդության դեմ պայքարի և կանխարգելման հրահանգը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 16-ը հուլիսի 2013 թ․, N 

416-Ն.") [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docID=85088]. Accessed 23 November 2020.  

[4] State Food Safety Service of the Ministry of Agriculture of the Republic of Armenia. 16 July 2013. "Order of the Head of 

the State Food Safety Service of the RA Ministry of Agriculture on Adopting the Guideline for Farm Animal Pasteurellosis 

Disease Surveillance and Control, of 16 July 2013, No. 422-N." ("ՀՀ գյուղատնտեսության նախարարության 

սննդամթերքի անվտանգության պետական ծառայության պետի հրամանը գյուղատնտեսական կենդանիների 

պաստերելոզ հիվանդության դեմ պայքարի և կանխարգելման հրահանգը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 16-ը 

հուլիսի 2013 թ․, N 422-Ն.") [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=85110]. Accessed 23 December 2020.  

[5] State Food Safety Service of the Ministry of Agriculture of the Republic of Armenia. 10 October 2013. "Order of the Head 

of the State Food Safety Service of the RA Ministry of Agriculture on Adopting the Guideline for Farm Animal Tularemia 

Disease Surveillance and Control, of 10 October 2014, No. 599-N." ("ՀՀ գյուղատնտեսության նախարարության 

սննդամթերքի անվտանգության պետական ծառայության պետի հրամանը գյուղատնտեսական կենդանիների 

տուլարեմիա հիվանդության դեմ պայքարի և կանխարգելման հրահանգը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 10-ը 

հոկտեմբերի 2013 թ․, N 599-Ն.") [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=87799]. Accessed 10 November 2020.  

[6] State Food Safety Service of the Ministry of Agriculture of the Republic of Armenia. 27 February 2014. "Order of the Head 

of the State Food Safety Service of the RA Ministry of Agriculture on Adopting the Guideline for Farm Animal Leptospirosis 

Disease Surveillance and Control, of 27 February 2014, No. 60-N." ("ՀՀ գյուղատնտեսության նախարարության 

սննդամթերքի անվտանգության պետական ծառայության պետի հրամանը գյուղատնտեսական կենդանիների 

լեպտոսպիրոզ հիվանդության դեմ պայքարի և կանխարգելման հրահանգը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 27-ը 

փետրվարի 2014 թ․, N 60-Ն.") [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=91878]. Accessed 23 November 2020.  

[7] State Food Safety Service of the Ministry of Agriculture of the Republic of Armenia. 12 June 2014. "Order of the Head of 

the State Food Safety Service of the RA Ministry of Agriculture on Adopting the Guideline for Farm Animal Rabies Disease 

Surveillance and Control, of 12 June 2014, No. 559-N." ("ՀՀ գյուղատնտեսության նախարարության սննդամթերքի 

անվտանգության պետական ծառայության պետի հրամանը գյուղատնտեսական կենդանիների կատաղություն 

հիվանդության դեմ պայքարի և կանխարգելման հրահանգը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 12-ը հունիսի 2014 թ․, 

N 559-Ն.") [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=91334]. Accessed 23 November 2020. 
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1.2.1d 

Is there a department, agency, or similar unit dedicated to zoonotic disease that functions across ministries? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

Armenia does not have a department, agency, or similar unit dedicated to zoonotic disease that functions across ministries. 

According to article 3 of the Law on Veterinary Medicine (adopted 2014, last amended June 2020), the state agency 

dedicated to zoonotic disease in Armenia is the Food Safety Inspectorate (previously, the State Food Safety Service of the 

Ministry of Agriculture). [1] After government reorganization in 2018-2019, this agency became separate from the Ministry of 

Agriculture (which now de facto no longer exists, its functions being carried out by the Ministry of Economy) and operates 

based on its statute adopted in December 2019. [2, 3] According to article 5.2 of the Law on Food Safety Control (adopted 

2014, last amended November 2019), the Inspectorate collaborates with domestic and foreign state authorities, non-

governmental organizations, and international organizations in the fields of human and animal food safety, veterinary 

medicine, and phytosanitary. [4] In cases of zoonotic disease outbreaks and food poisoning, it "organizes and implements 

measures jointly with the state body for disease prevention and control [i.e., the National Center for Disease Prevention and 

Control of the Ministry of Health]." [4] There is no evidence that the Inspectorate is staffed, funded, or reports by more than 

one ministry. 

 

[1] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 21 June 2014. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Veterinary Medicine, of 

21 June 2014, AL-137-N, as amended on 1 June 2020." ("ՀՀ օրենքը անասնաբուժության մասին, ընդունված 21-ը 

հունիսի 2014 թ․, ՀՕ-137-Ն, փոփոխված 1-ը հունիսի 2020 թ․") 

[https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=143359]. Accessed 24 November 2020.  

[2] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Food Safety Inspectorate." [https://www.gov.am/en/bodies-under-

government/207/]. Accessed 24 November 2020.  

[3] Food Safety Inspection Body of the Republic of Armenia. "Statute." [https://snund.am/en/about/statute/]. Accessed 24 

November 2020.  

[4] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 21 June 2014. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on State Food Safety 

Control, of 21 June 2020, AL-143-N, as amended on 14 November 2019." ("ՀՀ օրենքը սննդամթերքի անվտանգության 

պետական վերահսկողության մասին, ընդունված 21-ը հունիսի 2014 թ․, ՀՕ-143-Ն, փոփոխված 14-ը նոյեմբերի 2019 

թ․") [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=137083]. Accessed 24 November 2020. 

 

1.2.2 Surveillance systems for zoonotic diseases/pathogens 

1.2.2a 

Does the country have a national mechanism (either voluntary or mandatory) for owners of livestock to conduct and report 

on disease surveillance to a central government agency? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has a national mandatory mechanism for livestock owners to conduct and report disease surveillance to a central 

government agency. Articles 16–19 of the Law on Veterinary Medicine (adopted 2014, last amended in June 2020) state that 

animal infectious diseases are subject to mandatory reporting and registration, and that the World Organization for Animal 

Health should be notified in accordance with its established procedure. [1] The form for registering surveillance results, as 

required by law, has been adopted by the Food Safety Inspectorate (formerly the State Food Safety Service of the Ministry of 

Agriculture). [2] The Food Safety Inspectorate has a hotline and a website that livestock owners can use to report disease 
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surveillance. [3] 

 

[1] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 21 June 2014. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Veterinary Medicine, of 

21 June 2014, AL-137-N, as amended on 1 June 2020." ("ՀՀ օրենքը անասնաբուժության մասին, ընդունված 21-ը 

հունիսի 2014 թ․, ՀՕ-137-Ն, փոփոխված 1-ը հունիսի 2020 թ․") 

[https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=143359]. Accessed 24 November 2020.  

[2] State Food Safety Service of the Ministry of Agriculture of the Republic of Armenia. 29 January 2013. "Order of the Head 

of the State Food Safety Service of the RA Ministry of Agriculture on Adopting the Guideline for Animal Disease Surveillance 

Registry, of 29 January 2013, No. 32-N." ("ՀՀ գյուղատնտեսության նախարարության սննդամթերքի անվտանգության 

պետական ծառայության պետի հրամանը անասնաբուժասանիտարական փորձաքննության արդյունքների 

գրանցամատյանի օրինակելի ձևը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 29-ը հունվարի 2013 թ․, N 32-Ն.") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=81299]. Accessed 24 November 2020.  

[3] Food Safety Inspection Body of the Government of Armenia. 2020. [https://snund.am/en/]. Accessed 24 November 2020. 

 

1.2.2b 

Is there legislation and/or regulations that safeguard the confidentiality of information generated through surveillance 

activities for animals (for owners)? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is insufficient evidence that Armenia has any legislation and/or regulations that safeguard the confidentiality of 

information generated through surveillance activities for animals (for owners). Article 16.2 of the Law on Veterinary Medicine 

(adopted 2014, last amended June 2020) states that natural and legal persons in the field of veterinary medicine are liable for 

office abuse, including for sharing information that contains state and trade secrets. [1] Article 4 of the Law on Personal Data 

Protection (adopted 2015, last amended July 2019) states that personal data generated lawfully and with a specific purpose 

may not be used for other purposes without the consent of the owner. [2] Article 26 of the same law states that personal 

data may be shared with third parties if that is required by law, and a satisfactory level of protection is ensured. [2] 

 

[1] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 21 June 2014. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Veterinary Medicine, of 

21 June 2014, AL-137-N, as amended on 1 June 2020." ("ՀՀ օրենքը անասնաբուժության մասին, ընդունված 21-ը 

հունիսի 2014 թ․, ՀՕ-137-Ն, փոփոխված 1-ը հունիսի 2020 թ․") 

[https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=143359]. Accessed 24 November 2020.  

[2] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 18 May 2015. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Personal Data 

Protection, of 18 May 2015, AL-49-N, as amended on 7 July 2019." ("ՀՀ օրենքը անձնական տվյալների պաշտպանության 

մասին, ընդունված 21-ը հունիսի 2014 թ․, ՀՕ-137-Ն, փոփոխված 7-ը հուլիսի 2019 թ․") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=132745]. Accessed 24 November 2020. 

 

1.2.2c 

Does the country conduct surveillance of zoonotic disease in wildlife (e.g., wild animals, insects, other disease vectors)? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia conducts surveillance of zoonotic disease in wildlife․ The 2016 Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of 

Republic of Armenia states that entomological surveillance, monitoring of rodent populations, and surveillance of the bird 

population are among activities that are routinely performed, using GIS mapping, to assess potential risks of zoonotic events. 
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[1] The government agency responsible for conducting wildlife surveillance in Armenia is the Inspectorate for Nature 

Protection and Mineral Resources, but its website and 2019 annual report do not provide any details on surveillance for 

zoonotic disease. [2, 3, 4, 5] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. &quot;Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-

19 August 2016 Mission Report.&quot; [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 25 

November 2020.  

[2] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. &quot;Inspectorate for Nature Protection and Mineral Resources.&quot; 

[https://www.gov.am/en/bodies-under-government/42/]. Accessed 24 November 2020.  

[3] Inspectorate for Nature Protection and Mineral Resources. 2020. &quot;Reports.&quot; 

[https://www.ecoinspect.am/reports/]. Accessed 24 November 2020.  

[4] Inspectorate for Nature Protection and Mineral Resources. 2020. &quot;Plans.&quot; 

[https://www.ecoinspect.am/applications/]. Accessed 24 November 2020.  

[5] Inspectorate for Nature Protection and Mineral Resources. 2019. &quot;Annual Report.&quot; 

[https://www.ecoinspect.am/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/hashvetvutyun_2019.pdf]. Accessed 24 November 2020. 

 

1.2.3 International reporting of animal disease outbreaks 

1.2.3a 

Has the country submitted a report to OIE on the incidence of human cases of zoonotic disease for the last calendar year? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

2019 

 

OIE WAHIS database 

 

1.2.4 Animal health workforce 

1.2.4a 

Number of veterinarians per 100,000 people 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 11.83 

 

2019 

 

OIE WAHIS database 

 

1.2.4b 

Number of veterinary para-professionals per 100,000 people 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 8.11 
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2019 

 

OIE WAHIS database 

 

1.2.5 Private sector and zoonotic 

1.2.5a 

Does the national plan on zoonotic disease or other legislation, regulations, or plans include mechanisms for working with 

the private sector in controlling or responding to zoonoses? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is insufficient evidence that Armenia's national plan on zoonotic diseases includes mechanisms for working with the 

private sector in controlling and responding to zoonoses. Article 19 of the Zoonotic Disease Control Plan, adopted in 

December 2012, states that the plan aims to strengthen the cooperation between government bodies and other 

stakeholders in addressing zoonotic diseases in the country. It does not elaborate on these stakeholders [1] It further 

elaborates that mechanisms should be in place to enable cooperation at regional and community levels. [1] The 

Implementation Measures of the Control Plan, adopted on the same date, identify such mechanisms of cooperation as joint 

development of epidemic control guides and reporting, introduction of biosafety guidelines for laboratories, and research on 

zoonoses. [1] No further evidence was found via the Ministry of Health. [2] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 13 December 2012. "Protocol Decree of the Government of Armenia on 

Approving the Zoonotic Disease Control Plan and Its Implementation Measures, of 13 December 2012, No. 50." ("ՀՀ 

կառավարության արձանագրային որոշումը մարդկանց և կենդանիների համար ընդհանուր վարակիչ 

հիվանդությունների հսկողության ծրագրին և միջոցառումների ցանկին հավանություն տալու մասին, ընդունված 13-

ը դեկտեմբերի 2012 թ․ N 50.") [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=80699]. Accessed 23 November 2020.  

[2] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.moh.am/]. Accessed 1 February 2021. 

 

1.3 BIOSECURITY 

1.3.1 Whole-of- government biosecurity systems 

1.3.1a 

Does the country have in place a record, updated within the past five years, of the facilities in which especially dangerous 

pathogens and toxins are stored or processed, including details on inventories and inventory management systems of those 

facilities? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has a record, updated within the past five years, of the facilities in which especially dangerous pathogens and toxins 

are stored or processed, including details on inventories and inventory management systems of those facilities. The 2016 

Mission Report of the WHO Joint External Evaluation in Armenia states that the country "has a good system of biosafety and 

biosecurity, and the Government regulates storage and transport of pathogens. Annual recording and reporting of 

particularly dangerous pathogens is performed using the established inventory tool." [1] The National Center for Disease 

Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of Armenia has been updating the record of these facilities annually since 
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2017, including details on inventories and inventory management. [2] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 25 November 

2020.  

[2] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 28 September 2017. "Protocol Decree on Approving the Action Plan for the 

Biological, Chemical, and Radiological Safety Strategy Implementation, of 28 September 2017, No. 41." ("ՀՀ 

կառավարության արձանագրային որոշումը Հայաստանի Հանրապետության կենսաբանական, քիմիական և 

ճառագայթային անվտանգության ապահովման ռազմավարության միջոցառումների իրականացման ծրագիրը 

հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 28-ը սեպտեմբերի 2017 թ․, N 41․") [https://ncdc.am/docs/programs/13.pdf]. Accessed 

25 November 2020. 

 

1.3.1b 

Does the country have in place legislation and/or regulations related to biosecurity which address requirements such as 

physical containment, operation practices, failure reporting systems, and/or cybersecurity of facilities in which especially 

dangerous pathogens and toxins are stored or processed? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has legislation and regulations related to biosecurity that address requirements such as physical containment, 

operation practices, and failure reporting systems of facilities in which especially dangerous pathogens and toxins are stored 

or processed. The general requirements for biosecurity, biosafety, chemical, and radiological security at laboratories were 

adopted by the Armenian government in February 2015. [1] According to articles 4-8 of the decree, facilities are required to 

document all operations in accordance with internally established procedures, have in place response plans for accidents, 

incidents, and emergencies, guidelines for personal protective equipment use, a designated person for biosafety, biosecurity,  

chemical or radiological security (depending on facility), and a five-year personnel training and development plan. [1] Article 

9 of the same decree states that facilities should assess dangers, threats, and risks to safety and security, taking measures to 

address and reduce those. [1] There are requirements for biosecurity lockers, alarm systems, and human resources (police 

force) for laboratory defense, as stated in articles 20 and 28. [1] An order adopted by the Minister of Health sets the sanitary-

hygiene rules and norms at biological, chemical, and radiological laboratories. [2] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 12 February 2015. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the 

General Requirements for Laboratory Biosecurity, Biosafety, Chemical, and Radiological Security Systems, of 12 February 

2015, No. 108-N." ("ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը լաբորատոր կենսաանվտանգության, կենսաապահովության, 

քիմիական և ճառագայթային անվտանգության համակարգին ներկայացվող ընդհանուր պահանջները հաստատելու 

մասին, ընդունված 12-ը փետրվարի 2015 թ․, N 108-Ն․") [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=95762]. 

Accessed 25 November 2020.  

[2] Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 19 February 2016. "Order of the Minister of Health of the Republic of 

Armenia on Adopting the Sanitary Rules and Hygiene Norms for Biological, Chemical, and Radiological Laboratory Utilization, 

of 19 February 2016, No. 04-N." ("ՀՀ առողջապահության նախարարի հրամանը «Կենսաբանական, քիմիական և 

ճառագայթային լաբորատորիաների շահագործմանը ներկայացվող պահանջներ» N 3.1.1-032-2016 սանիտարական 

կանոնները և հիգիենիկ նորմերը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 19 փետրվարի 2016 թ., N 04-Ն․") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docID=104527]. Accessed 25 November 2020. 
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1.3.1c 

Is there an established agency (or agencies) responsible for the enforcement of biosecurity legislation and regulations? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has an agency responsible for the enforcement of biosecurity legislation and regulations. The government agency 

responsible for the enforcement of biosecurity legislation in Armenia is the Health and Labor Inspectorate. [1, 2] The 

Inspectorate was established after government reorganization in 2018 and operates based on its statute adopted in June 

2018. [3] As stated in section 2 of its statute, the aim of the Inspectorate is to ensure enforcement of the legislation in the 

fields of health and labor, while its objectives include, among others, surveillance over adherence to security norms and 

rules, risk management in healthcare and medicine, and implementation of preventive measures for public health. [3] A 2020 

government decree delineates four fields under the Inspectorate's surveillance: sanitation, hygiene, and epidemiology; 

medicines and pharmacology; healthcare services; employee health and safety. [4] Inspection checklists adopted by the same 

decree reveal that the Inspectorate checks for the protection, control of, and accountability for high-consequence biological 

agents and toxins, and critical relevant biological materials within laboratories to prevent unauthorized possession, loss, 

theft, misuse, diversion, or intentional release. [5] Among items subject to inspection are the existence of a biosecurity 

guideline setting procedures and scopes of staff accountability, requirements for material storage in closed, durable, leak-

proof, and labelled containers, restrictions on unauthorized access to storage sites, and material accounting. [5] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Health and Labor Inspectorate." [https://www.gov.am/en/bodies-under-

government/254/]. Accessed 25 November 2020.  

[2] Health and Labor Inspectorate of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Introduction." [https://www.hlib.am/introduction/]. 

Accessed 25 November 2020.  

[3] Prime Minister of the Republic of Armenia. 11 June 2018. "Decree of the Prime Minister of Armenia on Adopting the 

Statute of the Health and Labor Inspectorate of the Republic of Armenia, of 11 June 2018, No. 755-L, as amended on 3 

October 2020." ("ՀՀ վարչապետի որոշումը ՀՀ առողջապահական և աշխատանքի տեսչական մարմնի 

կանոնադրությունը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 11-ը հունիսի 2018 թվականի N 755-Լ, փոփոխված 3-ը 

հոկտեմբերի 2020 թ․") [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=146500]. Accessed 25 November 2020.  

[4] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 30 April 2020. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Approving the 

Checklists for Health and Labor Inspectorate Risk-based Inspections, of 30 April 2020, No. 718-N, as amended 10 December 

2020." (ՀՀ Կառավարության որոշումը ՀՀ առողջապահական և աշխատանքի տեսչական մարմնի կողմից 

իրականացվող ռիսկի վրա հիմնված ստուգումների ստուգաթերթերը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 30-ը ապրիլի 

2020թ․, N 718-Ն, փոփոխված 10-ը դեկտեմբերի 2020 թ." [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=148377]. 

Accessed 16 January 2021.  

[5] Health and Labor Inspectorate of the Republic of Armenia. 2021. "Checklists." [https://www.hlib.am/checklists/]. Accessed 

16 January 2021. 

 

1.3.1d 

Is there public evidence that shows that the country has taken action to consolidate its inventories of especially dangerous 

pathogens and toxins into a minimum number of facilities? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is insufficient public evidence that Armenia has taken action to consolidate the inventories of especially dangerous 

pathogens and toxins into a minimum number of facilities. Referring to the whole-of-government national biosecurity and 
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biosafety system for human, animal, and agricultural facilities, the 2016 Mission Report of the World Health Organization's 

Joint External Evaluation in Armenia states that "All high containment specimens are in one place." [1] A 2014 amendment to 

a 2005 government decree on reorganizing state non-commercial organizations under the Ministry of Agriculture contains 

evidence that over a dozen facilities have been consolidated into one, the Republican Center for Animal Medicine and 

Phytosanitary Laboratory Services. [2, 3] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 27 November 

2020.  

[2] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 13 January 2005. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Reorganizing, 

through Consolidation, Several State Non-commercial Organizations of the Ministry of Agriculture System, of 13 January 

2005, No. 103-N, as amended on 13 March 2014." ("ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը ՀՀ գյուղատնտեսության 

նախարարության համակարգի մի շարք պետական ոչ առևտրային կազմակերպություններ միաձուլման ձևով 

վերակազմակերպելու մասին, ընդունված 13-ը հունվարի 2005 թ․, N 103-Ն, փոփոխված 13-ը մարտի 2014 թ․"). 

[https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=89195]. Accessed 27 November 2020.  

[3] Republican Center for Animal Medicine and Phytosanitary Laboratory Services. [http://armlab.am/]. Accessed 27 

November 2020. 

 

1.3.1e 

Is there public evidence of in-country capacity to conduct Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)–based diagnostic testing for 

anthrax and/or Ebola, which would preclude culturing a live pathogen? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

There is public evidence that Armenia has in-country capacity to conduct polymerase chain reaction (PCR) diagnostic testing 

for both Anthrax and Ebola, which would preclude culturing a live pathogen. The Code of Conduct of a Patient with Anthrax, 

adopted in May 2019 by the order of the Minister of Health of Armenia, requires both serology and PCR testing of patients 

with Anthrax. [1] The Code of Conduct of Patients with Viral Hemorrhagic Fever, adopted at the same time, sets the following 

general criteria for laboratories, one or several of which may be met: virus antigen detection in the blood through 

immunoenzymatic assay (ELISA); virus isolation in cell culture; virus genome detection through Reverse Transcriptase PCR; 

virus antigens detection using the immunohistochemistry (IHC) method. [2] Section 3 of the Order states that the RT PCR 

method is preferred for diagnostic testing for Ebola, Marburg, Lassa, and Crimea-Congo fevers. [2] Testing for both anthrax 

and Ebola is conducted by the National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health. [3] 

 

[1] Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 10 May 2019. &quot;Order of the Minister of Health of the Republic of 

Armenia on Adopting the Code of Conduct of a Patient with Anthrax, of 10 May 2019, No. 24-N.&quot; 

(&quot;&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2;&Otilde;&raquo;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexc

l;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&cent;&Otilde;&laquo;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iquest

;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&frac34; 

&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;�&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&reg;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&not;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Oti
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lde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&not;

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para;, 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl

;&Otilde;&reg; 10-&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo; 2019, N 24-

&Otilde;&dagger;&acirc;&euro;&curren;&quot;) [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=131054]. Accessed 27 

November 2020.  

[2] Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 10 May 2019. &quot;Order of the Minister of Health of the Republic of 

Armenia on Adopting the Code of Conduct of Patients with Viral Hemorrhagic Fever, of 10 May 2019, No. 26-N.&quot; 

(&quot;&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2;&Otilde;&raquo;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexc

l;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&laquo;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&mi

cro;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&laqu

o;&Otilde;&macr; &Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&frac34; 

&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;�&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&para;&Otil

de;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&reg;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&not;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Oti

lde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&not;

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para;, 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl

;&Otilde;&reg; 10-&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo; 2019, N 26-

&Otilde;&dagger;&acirc;&euro;&curren;&quot;) [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=131060]. Accessed 27 

November 2020.  

[3] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health. October 2019. &quot;Epidemiological 

Situation Report.&quot; [https://ncdc.am/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/10-2019-1.pdf]. Accessed 27 November 2020. 

 

1.3.2 Biosecurity training and practices 

1.3.2a 

Does the country require biosecurity training, using a standardized, required approach, such as through a common 

curriculum or a trainthe-trainer program, for personnel working in facilities housing or working with especially dangerous 

pathogens, toxins, or biological materials with pandemic potential? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia requires mandatory standardized biosecurity training for personnel at facilities housing or working with especially 

dangerous pathogens, toxins, and biological materials with pandemic potential. An order setting the general requirements 

for personnel engaged in biosecurity, biosafety, and quality processes and procedures at laboratories housing radiological, 
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chemical, or biological toxins was adopted jointly by the ministers of health and agriculture in June 2014. [1] Article 8 of 

annex 1 of the order states that the person responsible for biosecurity within the quality assurance system is obliged, inter 

alia, "to organize biosecurity and biosafety training for laboratory staff and assess their acquired knowledge." [1] Article 10 of 

annex 3 of the same order elaborates on the training, noting that it needs to cover a) rules for working with especially 

dangerous pathogens (including technical rules and methods for processing, transportation, and secure storage of biological 

samples); and b) rules for sample packaging and transportation. The common curriculum for biosecurity and biosafety 

training for laboratory personnel was adopted in June-July 2014 jointly by the ministers of health, agriculture, environment, 

and education and science, and the chairman of the nuclear security committee. [2] It is stated in the order that the training 

should comprise both theoretical sessions, which will cover the principles of biosecurity, biosafety, chemical, and radiological 

security, as well as practical sessions, including case analyses. Lectures should be combined with presentations and practical 

exercises. [2] Article 13 of the order lists 16 topics that the theoretical sessions need to cover. Among those are principles of 

laboratory biosecurity and biosafety, the legislation of the field, risk management, biosecurity guides and standard 

procedures, emergency response and reporting, and sample management. [2] The National Institute of Health of the Ministry 

of Health of Armenia has endorsed for publication a biosecurity and biosafety training manual for laboratory personnel. [3] 

 

[1] Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia and Minister of Agriculture of the Republic of Armenia. 12-18 June 2014. 

"Joint Order of the Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia and Minister of Agriculture of the Republic of Armenia on 

Adopting the Requirements for and Responsibility Sets of Personnel Engaged in Biosecurity, Biosafety, and Quality Processes 

and Procedures at the Laboratory System, of 12 and 18 June 2014, No. 35-N and 147-N." ("ՀՀ առողջապահության 

նախարարի և ՀՀ գյուղատնտեսության նախարարի համատեղ հրամանը լաբորատոր համակարգում 

կենսաանվտանգությանը, կենսաապահովությանը և որակին առնչվող գործընթացների և ընթացակարգերի մեջ 

ներգրավված անձնակազմին, այդ թվում` պատասխանատուներին ներկայացվող պահանջները և 

պարտավորությունների շրջանակը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 12-ը հունիսի 2014 թ. N 35-Ն և 18-ը հունիսի 

2014 թ. N 147-Ն․") [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=92347]. Accessed 27 November 2020.  

[2] Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia, Minister of Agriculture of the Republic of Armenia, Minister of Environment 

of the Republic of Armenia, Minister of Education and Science of the Republic of Armenia, and Chairman of the Nuclear 

Security Committee under the Government of Armenia. 10 June-7 July 2014. "Joint Order of the Minister of Health of the 

Republic of Armenia, Minister of Agriculture of the Republic of Armenia, Minister of Environment of the Republic of Armenia, 

Minister of Education and Science of the Republic of Armenia, and Chairman of the Nuclear Security Committee under the 

Government of Armenia on Adopting the Curriculum for Training and Retraining Laboratory Personnel on Biosecurity, 

Biosafety, Chemical, and Radiological Security, of 10 June, No. 33-N, 18 June, No. 146-N, 23 June, No. 153-N, 1 July, No. 703-

N, and 7 July, No. 118-N." (ՀՀ առողջապահության նախարարի, ՀՀ գյուղատնտեսության նախարարի, ՀՀ 

բնապահպանության նախարարի, ՀՀ կրթության և գիտության նախարարի և ՀՀ կառավարությանն առընթեր 

միջուկային անվտանգության կարգավորման պետական կոմիտեի նախագահի համատեղ հրամանը 

կենսաանվտանգության, կենսաապահովության, քիմիական և ճառագայթային անվտանգության հարցերով 

լաբորատոր մասնագետների պատրաստման և վերապատրաստման կրթական ծրագիրը հաստատելու մասին, 

ընդունված 10-ը հունիսի N 33-Ն, 18-ը հունիսի N 146-Ն, 23-ը հունիսի N 153-Ն, 1-ը հուլիսի N 703-Ն և 7-ը հուլիսի N 118-

Ն." [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docID=92340]. Accessed 27 November 2020.  

[3] Harutyunyan, R., ed. 2019. Laboratory Biosecurity and Biosafety. Yerevan: Author's edition. [https://bit.ly/3fFiVwu]. 

Accessed 27 November 2020. 
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1.3.3 Personnel vetting: regulating access to sensitive locations 

1.3.3a 

Do regulations or licensing conditions specify that security and other personnel with access to especially dangerous 

pathogens, toxins, or biological materials with pandemic potential are subject to the following checks: drug testing, 

background checks, and psychological or mental fitness checks? 

Personnel are subject to all three of these checks = 3, Personnel are subject to two of these checks = 2, Personnel are subject 

to one of these checks = 1, Personnel are not subject to any of these checks = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is insufficient evidence that Armenia has regulations specifying that security and other personnel with access to 

especially dangerous pathogens, toxins, or biological materials with pandemic potential are subject to background and 

mental fitness checks. Two joint orders of the ministers of health and agriculture, adopted in June 2014, require that 

laboratory personnel at facilities housing or working with radiological, chemical, and biological pathogens be subject to 

background checks and skills assessments. [1, 2] Article 10 of the 2014 Decree on Adopting the Guideline for Human 

Resource Practices at Laboratories states that job descriptions of all laboratory workers should include five components, as 

follows: background knowledge, responsibilities, rights, accountability, and capabilities and skills. [1] A sample code of 

conduct, enclosed in the same decree, states that for each position, requirements for education, training, skills, and 

experience are developed. [1] Article 3 of the 2014 Decree on Adopting the Requirements for and Responsibility Sets of 

Personnel Engaged in Biosecurity, Biosafety, and Quality Processes and Procedures at the Laboratory System adds to the 

requirements set in the first decree the following: employee progress, job performance and awareness appraisal, records of 

associated incidents and accidents, absences, and results of regular medical testing, and vaccinations. [2] The decrees require 

medical testing for both permanent and temporary personnel, but do not elaborate on what these include. [1, 2] There is no 

evidence of any further requirements on the websites of the Ministry of Health or the National Center for Disease Prevention 

and Control websites. [3, 4] 

 

[1] Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia and Minister of Agriculture of the Republic of Armenia. 10-18 June 2014. 

&quot;Joint Order of the Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia and Minister of Agriculture of the Republic of 

Armenia on Adopting the Guideline for Human Resource Practices at Laboratories, of 10 and 18 June 2014, No. 34-N and 

145-N.&quot; (&quot;&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2;&Otilde;&raquo;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexc

l;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Ouml;&Dagger; &Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&sup2;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&pa

ra;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&i

excl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&sup2; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&not;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&cent;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&cedil;&O

uml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otild

e;&acute; &Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&curren;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;�&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;

&euro;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&not;
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&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para;, 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl

;&Otilde;&reg; 10-&Otilde;&uml; &Ouml;&Dagger; 18-&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo; 2014 

&Otilde;&copy;., N 34-&Otilde;&dagger;, N 145-&Otilde;&dagger;&acirc;&euro;&curren;&quot;) 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=92338]. Accessed 27 November 2020.  

[2] Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia and Minister of Agriculture of the Republic of Armenia. 12-18 June 2014. 

&quot;Joint Order of the Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia and Minister of Agriculture of the Republic of 

Armenia on Adopting the Requirements for and Responsibility Sets of Personnel Engaged in Biosecurity, Biosafety, and 

Quality Processes and Procedures at the Laboratory System, of 12 and 18 June 2014, No. 35-N and 147-N.&quot; 

(&quot;&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2;&Otilde;&raquo;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexc

l;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Ouml;&Dagger; &Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&sup2;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&pa

ra;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&i

excl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&sup2; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&not;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&cent;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&cedil;&O

uml;&euro; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&pound;

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&acute; 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac34;

&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&mic

ro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&uml;, 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl

;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&uml; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&sup1;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2; 

&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&reg;&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&O

uml;�&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;�&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;

&euro;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&raquo; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&pound;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&frac34

;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&reg; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&plusmn;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&brvba

r;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para;, &Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&curren; 

&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&acute;` 

&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo;

&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;�&Otilde;

&frac34;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2; 
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&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&raquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&

Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&uml; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&para

;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&middot;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&raquo;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&not;

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para;, 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl

;&Otilde;&reg; 12-&Otilde;&uml; &Ouml;&Dagger; 18-&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo; 2014 

&Otilde;&copy;., N 35-&Otilde;&dagger;, N 147-&Otilde;&dagger;&acirc;&euro;&curren;&quot;) 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=92347]. Accessed 27 November 2020.  

[3] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.moh.am/#1/0]. Accessed 28 December 2020.  

[4] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control. [https://ncdc.am/]. Accessed 28 December 2020. 

 

1.3.4 Transportation security 

1.3.4a 

Does the country have publicly available information on national regulations on the safe and secure transport of infectious 

substances (specifically including Categories A and B)? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has a national regulation on the safe and secure transport of infectious substances, specifically including categories 

A and B. The Order the Minister of Health on Adopting the Sanitary-Hygienic Requirements for Hazardous Cargo 

Transportation was adopted in June 2014. [1] The regulation includes general requirements for working with and storage of 

infectious substances, specific provisions on transportation planning, personnel training, sample labeling, packaging, 

accounting, cargo marking, documentation, transportation, emergency response, and delivery (substance Groups 1-4), as 

well as specific requirements for packaging category A and B substances. [1] The order also has an annex listing category A 

substances, referring to the UN codes. [1] 

 

[1] Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 26 June 2014. "Order of the Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia 

on Adopting the Sanitary-Hygienic Requirements for Hazardous Cargo Transportation, as well as on Repealing the Order of 

the Minister of Health of 6 December 2006, No. 1409-N, of 26 June 2014, No. 38-N." ("ՀՀ առողջապահության 

նախարարի հրամանը վտանգավոր բեռների փոխադրման նկատմամբ սանիտարահիգիենիկ պահանջները 

հաստատելու և ՀՀ առողջապահության նախարարի 2006 թվականի դեկտեմբերի 6-ի թիվ 1409-ն հրամանն ուժը 

կորցրած ճանաչելու մասին, ընդունված 23 հունիսի 2014 թ., N 38-Ն.") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=93698]. Accessed 27 November 2020. 

 

1.3.5 Cross-border transfer and end-user screening 

1.3.5a 

Is there legislation and/or regulations in place to oversee the cross-border transfer and end-user screening of especially 

dangerous pathogens, toxins, and pathogens with pandemic potential? 
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Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has legislation and regulations to oversee the cross-border transfer and end-user screening of especially dangerous 

pathogens, toxins, and pathogens with pandemic potential. Articles 15 and 16 of the Law of Armenia on Road Transportation 

of Hazardous Cargo and Containers (adopted February 2012, last amended July 2020) state that cross-border transportation 

of hazardous cargo is subject to provisions of international treaties to which Armenia is a signatory, including the European 

Agreement concerning on Work of Crews of Vehicles Engaged in International Road Transport. [1] Articles 13 and 15 of the 

same law state that the transporter has the right to "receive compensation for damage caused by the shipper or the end-

user" and that the "responsibility for oversight over cargo loading and unloading lay with the representative of the shipper or 

the end-user, who accompanies the cargo." [1] Articles 32 and 46 of the order of the minister of health on transportation of 

hazardous substances specify such requirements for cross-border transfer as proof that the shipping company has an 

international permit or certificate, and compliance with transport guides of the International Civil Aviation Organization 

(ICAO) and the International Air Transport Association (IATA). [2] Requirements for end-user screening, as stated in articles 

68-73 of the same order, include detailed documentation providing natural and legal names of the end-user, residence place 

(location), and a phone number. 

 

[1] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 27 February 2012. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Road 

Transportation of Hazardous Cargo and Containers, of 27 February 2012, No. AL-30-L, as amended on 9 July 2020." ("ՀՀ 

օրենքը ավտոմոբիլային տրանսպորտով վտանգավոր բեռներ և չվնասազերծված տարաներ փոխադրելու մասին, 

ընդունված 27-ը փետրվարի 2012թ․, N ՀՕ-30-Ն, փոփոխված 9-ը հուլիսի 2020." 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=144502]. Accessed 27 November 2020.  

[2] Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 26 June 2014. "Order of the Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia 

on Adopting the Sanitary-Hygienic Requirements for Hazardous Cargo Transportation and Repealing the Order of the 

Minister of Health of 6 December 2006, No. 1409-N, of 26 June 2014, No. 38-N." ("ՀՀ առողջապահության նախարարի 

հրամանը վտանգավոր բեռների փոխադրման նկատմամբ սանիտարահիգիենիկ պահանջները հաստատելու և ՀՀ 

առողջապահության նախարարի 2006 թվականի դեկտեմբերի 6-ի թիվ 1409-ն հրամանն ուժը կորցրած ճանաչելու 

մասին, ընդունված 23 հունիսի 2014 թ., N 38-Ն.") [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=93698]. Accessed 27 

November 2020. 

 

1.4 BIOSAFETY 

1.4.1 Whole-of-government biosafety systems 

1.4.1a 

Does the country have in place national biosafety legislation and/or regulations? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has national biosafety legislation and regulations. The Government Decree on Adopting the General Requirements 

for Laboratory Biosecurity, Biosafety, Chemical, and Radiological Security System was adopted in February 2015. [1] The 

decree defines biosafety and states that laboratories need to have biosafety plans and guides, designate a person for 

biosafety, develop five-year plans for personnel development, and hold trainings on biosafety rules. [1] An order was 

adopted jointly by the ministers of health and agriculture in June 2014 titled, &#39;Joint Order of the Minister of Health of 

the Republic of Armenia and Minister of Agriculture of the Republic of Armenia on Adopting the Requirements for and 

Responsibility Sets of Personnel Engaged in Biosecurity, Biosafety, and Quality Processes and Procedures at the Laboratory 
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System, of 12 and 18 June 2014, No. 35-N and 147-N&#39;. This order sets the requirements for personnel engaged in 

biosafety processes and procedures at biological, chemical, and radiological laboratories. [2] Annex 2 of the order specifies 

the profile of a person responsible for laboratory biosafety, outlining responsibilities, rights, and obligations. [2] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 12 February 2015. &quot;Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting 

the General Requirements for Laboratory Biosecurity, Biosafety, Chemical, and Radiological Security System, of 12 February 

2015, No. 108-N.&quot; (&quot;&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil

;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&middot;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&uml

; 

&Otilde;&not;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&cent;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&cedil;&O

uml;&euro; 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac34;

&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&mic

ro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;, 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl

;&Otilde;&para;, 

&Ouml;&bdquo;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&par

a; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&sup3;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&cop

y;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&ced

il;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&pound;

&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;�&Otilde;

&frac34;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2; 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&

Ouml;&euro; 

&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&raquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&

Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&not;

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para;, 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl

;&Otilde;&reg; 12-&Otilde;&uml; 

&Ouml;&fnof;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&iquest;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

2015 &Otilde;&copy;&acirc;&euro;&curren;, N 108-&Otilde;&dagger;&acirc;&euro;&curren;&quot;) 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=95762]. Accessed 28 November 2020.  

[2] Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia and Minister of Agriculture of the Republic of Armenia. 12-18 June 2014. 

&quot;Joint Order of the Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia and Minister of Agriculture of the Republic of 

Armenia on Adopting the Requirements for and Responsibility Sets of Personnel Engaged in Biosecurity, Biosafety, and 

Quality Processes and Procedures at the Laboratory System, of 12 and 18 June 2014, No. 35-N and 147-N.&quot; 

(&quot;&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2;&Otilde;&raquo;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexc

l;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 
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&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Ouml;&Dagger; &Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&sup2;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&pa

ra;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&i

excl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&sup2; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&not;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&cent;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&cedil;&O

uml;&euro; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&pound;

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&acute; 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac34;

&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&mic

ro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&uml;, 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl

;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&uml; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&sup1;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2; 

&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&reg;&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&O

uml;�&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;�&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;

&euro;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&raquo; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&pound;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&frac34

;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&reg; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&plusmn;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&brvba

r;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para;, &Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&curren; 

&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&acute;` 

&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo;

&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;�&Otilde;

&frac34;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2; 

&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&raquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&

Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&uml; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&para

;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&middot;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&raquo;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&not;

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para;, 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl

;&Otilde;&reg; 12-&Otilde;&uml; &Ouml;&Dagger; 18-&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo; 2014 

&Otilde;&copy;., N 35-&Otilde;&dagger;, N 147-&Otilde;&dagger;&acirc;&euro;&curren;&quot;) 
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[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=92347]. Accessed 27 November 2020. 

 

1.4.1b 

Is there an established agency responsible for the enforcement of biosafety legislation and regulations? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has an agency responsible for the enforcement of biosafety legislation and regulations. The government agency 

responsible for the enforcement of biosafety legislation in Armenia is the Health and Labor Inspectorate. [1, 2] The 

Inspectorate was established after government reorganization in 2018 and operates based on its statute adopted in June 

2018. [3] As stated in section 2 of its statute, the aim of the Inspectorate is to ensure enforcement of the legislation in the 

fields of health and labor, while its objectives include, among others, surveillance over adherence to security norms and 

rules, risk management in healthcare and medicine, and implementation of preventive measures for public health. [3] A 2020 

government decree delineates four fields under the Inspectorate's surveillance: sanitation, hygiene, and epidemiology; 

medicines and pharmacology; healthcare services; employee health and safety. [4] Inspection checklists adopted by the same 

decree reveal that the Inspectorate checks for the prevention of workplace accidents that involve the release of harmful 

biological substances. [5] Among the items subject to inspection are mandatory initial and regular medical examination of 

laboratory staff, as well as use of personal protective equipment: gloves, goggles, masks, waterproof overalls and shoes. 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Health and Labor Inspectorate." [https://www.gov.am/en/bodies-under-

government/254/]. Accessed 28 November 2020.  

[2] Health and Labor Inspectorate of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Introduction." [https://www.hlib.am/introduction/]. 

Accessed 28 November 2020.  

[3] Prime Minister of the Republic of Armenia. 11 June 2018. "Decision of the Prime Minister of Armenia on Adopting the 

Statute of the Health and Labor Inspectorate of the Republic of Armenia, of 11 June 2018, No. 755-L, as amended on 3 

October 2020." ("ՀՀ վարչապետի որոշումը ՀՀ առողջապահական և աշխատանքի տեսչական մարմնի 

կանոնադրությունը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 11-ը հունիսի 2018 թվականի N 755-Լ, փոփոխված 3-ը 

հոկտեմբերի 2020 թ․") [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=146500]. Accessed 28 November 2020.  

[4] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 30 April 2020. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Approving the 

Checklists for Health and Labor Inspectorate Risk-based Inspections, of 30 April 2020, No. 718-N, as amended 10 December 

2020." (ՀՀ Կառավարության որոշումը ՀՀ առողջապահական և աշխատանքի տեսչական մարմնի կողմից 

իրականացվող ռիսկի վրա հիմնված ստուգումների ստուգաթերթերը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 30-ը ապրիլի 

2020թ․, N 718-Ն, փոփոխված 10-ը դեկտեմբերի 2020 թ." [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=148377]. 

Accessed 16 January 2021.  

[5] Health and Labor Inspectorate of the Republic of Armenia. 2021. "Checklists." [https://www.hlib.am/checklists/]. Accessed 

17 January 2021. 

 

1.4.2 Biosafety training and practices 

1.4.2a 

Does the country require biosafety training, using a standardized, required approach, such as through a common curriculum 

or a trainthe-trainer program, for personnel working in facilities housing or working with especially dangerous pathogens, 

toxins, or biological materials with pandemic potential? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 
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  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia requires mandatory standardized biosafety training for personnel at facilities housing or working with especially 

dangerous pathogens, toxins, and biological materials with pandemic potential. An order setting the general requirements 

for personnel engaged in biosecurity, biosafety, and quality processes and procedures at laboratories housing radiological, 

chemical, or biological toxins was adopted jointly by the ministers of health and agriculture of Armenia in June 2014. [1] 

Article 8 of annex 1 of the order states that the person responsible for biosecurity within the quality assurance system is 

obliged, inter alia, "to organize biosecurity and biosafety training for laboratory staff and assess their acquired knowledge." 

[1] Article 10 of annex 3 of the same order further elaborates on the training, noting that it needs to cover a) rules for 

working with especially dangerous pathogens (including technical rules and methods for processing, transportation, and 

secure storage of biological samples); and b) rules for sample packaging and transportation. [1] The curriculum for 

biosecurity and biosafety training for laboratory personnel was adopted in June-July 2014 jointly by the ministers of health, 

agriculture, environment, education and science, and the chairman of the Nuclear Security Committee. [2] It is stated in the 

order that the training should comprise both theoretical sessions, which will cover the principles of biosecurity, biosafety,  

chemical, and radiological security, as well as practical sessions, including case analyses. Lectures should be combined with 

presentations and practical exercises. [2] Article 13 of the decree lists 16 topics that need to be covered during theoretical 

sessions, among which are the principles of laboratory biosecurity and biosafety, the legislation of the field, risk 

management, emergency response and reporting, and sample management. [2] The National Institute of Health of the 

Ministry of Health has endorsed for publication a biosecurity and biosafety training manual for laboratory personnel. [3] 

Furthermore, the World Health Organization's Joint External Evaluation (JEE) of Armenia, conducted in August 2016, 

mentions a training system for Ministry of Health personnel, established under the United States Department of Defense's 

Defense Threat Reduction Agency Cooperative Biological Engagement Program. [4] The JEE also states that biosafety and 

biosecurity training programs for managers, public health officers and laboratory personnel were provided in collaboration 

with the European Union and CH2M HILL, a global engineering consultancy service. 

 

[1] Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia and Minister of Agriculture of the Republic of Armenia. 12-18 June 2014. 

"Joint Order of the Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia and Minister of Agriculture of the Republic of Armenia on 

Adopting the Requirements for and Responsibility Sets of Personnel Engaged in Biosecurity, Biosafety, and Quality Processes 

and Procedures at the Laboratory System, of 12 and 18 June 2014, No. 35-N and 147-N." ("ՀՀ առողջապահության 

նախարարի և ՀՀ գյուղատնտեսության նախարարի համատեղ հրամանը լաբորատոր համակարգում 

կենսաանվտանգությանը, կենսաապահովությանը և որակին առնչվող գործընթացների և ընթացակարգերի մեջ 

ներգրավված անձնակազմին, այդ թվում` պատասխանատուներին ներկայացվող պահանջները և 

պարտավորությունների շրջանակը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 12-ը հունիսի 2014 թ. N 35-Ն և 18-ը հունիսի 

2014 թ. N 147-Ն․") [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=92347]. Accessed 28 November 2020.  

[2] Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia, Minister of Agriculture of the Republic of Armenia, Minister of Environment 

of the Republic of Armenia, Minister of Education and Science of the Republic of Armenia, and Chairman of the Nuclear 

Security Committee under the Government of Armenia. 10 June-7 July 2014. "Joint Order of the Minister of Health of the 

Republic of Armenia, Minister of Agriculture of the Republic of Armenia, Minister of Environment of the Republic of Armenia, 

Minister of Education and Science of the Republic of Armenia, and Chairman of the Nuclear Security Committee under the 

Government of Armenia on Adopting the Curriculum for Training and Retraining Laboratory Personnel on Biosecurity, 

Biosafety, Chemical, and Radiological Security, of 10 June, No. 33-N, 18 June, No. 146-N, 23 June, No. 153-N, 1 July, No. 703-

N, and 7 July, No. 118-N." (ՀՀ առողջապահության նախարարի, ՀՀ գյուղատնտեսության նախարարի, ՀՀ 

բնապահպանության նախարարի, ՀՀ կրթության և գիտության նախարարի և ՀՀ կառավարությանն առընթեր 

միջուկային անվտանգության կարգավորման պետական կոմիտեի նախագահի համատեղ հրամանը 

կենսաանվտանգության, կենսաապահովության, քիմիական և ճառագայթային անվտանգության հարցերով 

լաբորատոր մասնագետների պատրաստման և վերապատրաստման կրթական ծրագիրը հաստատելու մասին, 

ընդունված 10-ը հունիսի N 33-Ն, 18-ը հունիսի N 146-Ն, 23-ը հունիսի N 153-Ն, 1-ը հուլիսի N 703-Ն և 7-ը հուլիսի N 118-
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Ն." [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docID=92340]. Accessed 28 November 2020.  

[3] Harutyunyan, R., ed. 2019. Laboratory Biosecurity and Biosafety. Yerevan: Author's edition. [https://bit.ly/3fFiVwu]. 

Accessed 28 November 2020.  

[4] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 28 November 

2020. 

 

1.5 DUAL-USE RESEARCH AND CULTURE OF RESPONSIBLE SCIENCE 

1.5.1 Oversight of research with especially dangerous pathogens, toxins, 
pathogens with pandemic potential and/or other dual-use research 

1.5.1a 

Is there publicly available evidence that the country has conducted an assessment to determine whether ongoing research is 

occurring on especially dangerous pathogens, toxins, pathogens with pandemic potential and/or other dual-use research? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is no publicly available evidence that Armenia has conducted an assessment to determine whether ongoing research is 

occurring on especially dangerous pathogens, toxins, and pathogens with pandemic potential. In line with the UN Security 

Council Resolution 1540 (2004) and international non-proliferation treaties, including the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of 

Nuclear Weapons, in 2009–2011 Armenia revised its national legislation on dual-use research and established a task force for 

its implementation. [1, 2, 3] Government permits are required for the export of dual-use goods and transfer of dual-use 

research findings, issued on the basis of review of an application, end-user license, technical description of the exported good 

or transferred research, the contract, and a statement on dual-use or expert assessment. [4] However, the website of the 

state authority in the field, the Ministry of Economy of Armenia, does not contain further evidence on assessments 

conducted to determine whether ongoing research is occurring on especially dangerous pathogens, toxins, and pathogens 

with pandemic potential. [5] There is similarly no evidence of such an assessment on the websites of the Ministry of Health, 

the National Center for Disease Prevention and Control or the Ministry of Defense. [6, 7, 8] 

 

[1] United Nations Security Council 1540 Committee. 2020. "National Reports." [https://www.un.org/en/sc/1540/national-

implementation/national-reports.shtml]. Accessed 29 November 2020.  

[2] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 5 February 2015. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the 2015-

2020 National Action Plan for Implementation of the United Nations Security Council Resolution 1540, of 5 February 2015, 

No. 95-A․" ("ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը Միավորված ազգերի կազմակերպության անվտանգության խորհրդի 1540 

բանաձևի իրականացման ՀՀ ազգային գործողությունների 2015-2020 թվականների ծրագիրը հաստատելու մասին, 

ընդունված 5-ը փետրվարի 2015, N 95-Ա․") [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docID=95686]. Accessed 28 

November 2020.  

[3] Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Non-Proliferation, Strategic Export Control and Nuclear 

Security." [https://www.mfa.am/en/non-proliferation-strategic-export-control-and-nuclear-security]. Accessed 28 November 

2020.  

[4] Ministry of Economy of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Oversight over Export of Dual-Use Goods, Permits for Transfer of 

Intangible Assets, and Transportation of Dual-Use Assets through the Territory of Armenia." 

[https://mineconomy.am/page/305]. Accessed 28 November 2020.  

[5] Ministry of Economy of the Republic of Armenia. [https://mineconomy.am/]. Accessed 28 November 2020.  

[6] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.moh.am]. Accessed 21 December 2020.  
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[7] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 

[https://ncdc.am/]. Accessed 21 December 2020.  

[8] Ministry of Defense of the Republic of Armenia. [https://mil.am/]. Accessed 21 December 2020. 

 

1.5.1b 

Is there legislation and/or regulation requiring oversight of research with especially dangerous pathogens, toxins, pathogens 

with pandemic potential and/or other dual-use research? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has legislation requiring oversight of research with especially dangerous pathogens, toxins, pathogens with 

pandemic potential and other dual-use research. The Law of Armenia on Assessments (adopted May 2000, last amended 

June 2020) lists dual-use research among activities that are subject to assessment, stating that assessments may aim at 

"determining the validity of data provided by the organization and/or revealing the true nature of its activities." [1]  The Law 

on Oversight over Export of Dual-use Goods, Their Transit through the Territory of Armenia, and Transfer of Dual-use 

Information and Research Findings (adopted April 2010, last amended July 2016) states that assessments of exported dual-

use goods and delivered information and research findings are conducted in accordance with the Law on Assessments and 

international agreements verified by Armenia. [2] 

 

[1] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 17 May 2005. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Organization and 

Conduct of Assessments in the Republic of Armenia, of 17 May 2005, AL-60, as amended on 16 July 2020." ("ՀՀ օրենքը ՀՀ-

ում ստուգումների կազմակերպման և անցկացման մասին, ընդունված 17-ը մայիսի 2005 թ․, ՀՕ-60, փոփոխված 16 

հուլիսի 2020 թ․") [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=145087]. Accessed 28 November 2020.  

[2] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 8 April 2010. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Oversight over Export of 

Dual-use Goods, Their Transit through the Territory of Armenia, and Transfer of Dual-use Information and Research Findings, 

of 8 April 2010, AL-42-N, as amended on 29 June 2016." ("ՀՀ օրենքը երկակի նշանակության ապրանքների 

արտահանման, ՀՀ տարածքով դրանց տարանցիկ փոխադրման, ինչպես նաև երկակի նշանակության 

տեղեկատվության և մտավոր գործունեության արդյունքների փոխանցման նկատմամբ հսկողության մասին, 

ընդունված 8-ը ապրիլի 2010 թ․, ՀՕ-42-Ն, փոփոխված 29-ը հունիսի 2016 թ․") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=107520]. Accessed 28 November 2020. 

 

1.5.1c 

Is there an agency responsible for oversight of research with especially dangerous pathogens, toxins, pathogens with 

pandemic potential and/or other dual-use research? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is insufficient evidence that Armenia has a state body responsible for oversight of research with especially dangerous 

pathogens, toxins, pathogens with pandemic potential and other dual-use research. The state body responsible for oversight 

of transfer of dual-use goods and research findings, as recognized by a government decree from 1 July 2010 (amended 2 

February 2017), is the Ministry of Economy of Armenia. [1, 2] The Ministry issues permits for the export of dual-use goods 

and transfer of dual-use intangible assets (information, research outputs, and computer software) and suspends or 

terminates those if conditions are violated. [2] However, there is no evidence that it is responsible for oversight of research 

with especially dangerous pathogens, toxins, and pathogens with pandemic potential, or other dual-use research. [1, 2] There 
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is no further evidence on a responsible agency on the government or Ministry of Health websites. [3, 4] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 1 July 2010. &quot;Decree of the Government of Armenia on Recognizing the 

Authorized Body for Oversight over Export of Dual-use Goods, Their Transit through the Territory of Armenia, and Transfer of 

Dual-Use Information and Research Findings, the Rule for Coordinating Issuance of Permits for Export of Dual-Use Goods, 

Their Transit through the Territory of Armenia, and Transfer of Dual-Use Information and Research Findings with Other 

Interested State Bodies, Adopting the Forms of Required Documents, Repealing the Government Decree of 19 February 

2004, No. 212-N, and Amending the Government Decree of 20 May 2004, No. 765-N, of 1 July 2010, No. 924-N, as amended 

on 2 February 2017.&quot; (&quot;&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil

;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&middot;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&uml

; &Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&middot;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo

;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Ouml;&bdquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&

Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&acute;&

Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;, &Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&reg;&Ouml;&bdquo;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&frac34; 

&Otilde;&curren;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Ouml;� 

&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Ouml;�&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&macr; 

&Ouml;&fnof;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&curren;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&

Otilde;&para;, &Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&sup1;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&frac12; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&middot;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo

;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&sup2;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&frac34

;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro; 

&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&reg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&

Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Ouml;&bdqu

o;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Ouml;&fnof;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Ouml;�&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;

&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&cent

; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;

&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&laquo;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;�&Otilde

;&para;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2; 

&Otilde;&not;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&brvbar;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro; 

&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&sup3;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&sup1;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&not;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ou

ml;&sbquo;, &Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&laquo; 
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&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&middot;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo

;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Ouml;&bdquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&

Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&acute;&

Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;, &Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&reg;&Ouml;&bdquo;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&frac34; 

&Otilde;&curren;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Ouml;� 

&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Ouml;�&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&macr; 

&Ouml;&fnof;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&curren;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&

Otilde;&para;, &Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&sup1;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&frac12; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&middot;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo

;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&sup2;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&frac34

;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro; 

&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&reg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&

Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Ouml;&bdqu

o;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Ouml;&fnof;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Ouml;�&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;

&para; 

&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&not;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&ced

il;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&iquest;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&curren;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil

;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&para; &Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&not; 

&Otilde;&middot;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&pound;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&laq

uo;&Otilde;&frac14; 

&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&

Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; &Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&iquest; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&plusmn;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&para

;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;�&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&not;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo; 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&uml; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&deg;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordf;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&middot;&O

tilde;&iquest; 

&Ouml;&fnof;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&sup2;&Otilde;&copy;

&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; &Otilde;&plusmn;&Ouml;&Dagger;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&not;

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;, &Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil

;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 2004 

&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Ouml;&fnof;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&iquest;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

19-&Otilde;&laquo; N 212-&Otilde;&para; 
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&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&middot;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&par

a; &Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&ordf;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Ouml;�&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&reg; 

&Otilde;&sup3;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&sup1;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&not;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ou

ml;&sbquo; &Ouml;&Dagger; &Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil

;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 2004 

&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo; 20-&Otilde;&laquo; N 765-

&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&middot;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&raquo; 

&Ouml;&fnof;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&fnof;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Oti

lde;&micro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro; 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&not;&Otilde;&cedil;&O

uml;&sbquo; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para;, 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl

;&Otilde;&reg; 1-&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&not;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo; 2010 

&Otilde;&copy;&acirc;&euro;&curren;, N 924-&Otilde;&dagger;, 

&Ouml;&fnof;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&fnof;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&reg; 2-

&Otilde;&uml; 

&Ouml;&fnof;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&iquest;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

2017 &Otilde;&copy;&acirc;&euro;&curren;&quot;) [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=111576]. Accessed 

28 November 2020.  

[2] Ministry of Economy of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. &quot;Oversight over Export of Dual-Use Goods, Permits for 

Transfer of Intangible Assets, and Transportation of Dual-Use Assets through the Territory of Armenia.&quot; 

[https://mineconomy.am/page/305]. Accessed 28 November 2020.  

[3] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 2021. &quot;Structure.&quot; [https://www.gov.am/am/structure/]. Accessed 

21 January 2021.  

[4] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.moh.am/#1/0]. Accessed 21 January 2021. 

 

1.5.2 Screening guidance for providers of genetic material 

1.5.2a 

Is there legislation and/or regulation requiring the screening of synthesized DNA (deoxyribonucleic acid) against lists of 

known pathogens and toxins before it is sold? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has legislation and regulations requiring the screening of synthesized DNA (deoxyribonucleic acid) against lists of 

known pathogens and toxins before it is sold. Article 16 of the Law on Pharmaceuticals (adopted May 2016, last amended 

June 2020) states that registration, re-registration, and/or certificate renewal of pharmaceuticals are repealed if one of the 

following conditions is met: a) threats to security, efficacy, and quality compliance have been found, which cannot be 

reconciled with human health; b) foreign and international organizations or regulatory agencies have informed of credible 

negative results, c) the results of three screenings for quality assurance following registration have been negative; and d) 
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post-registration security control has revealed extremely harmful side effects (death, threats to life or harm leading to 

hospitalization, incapacity, or physical disability). [1] The law applies to all medications registered in the country, including 

recombinant DNA (human insulin, hepatitis B vaccine, and hepatitis B surface antigen). [2] The requirement for screening 

through a code reader is stated also in a 2019 government decree on pharmaceutical production quality assurance, licensing,  

and examination. [3] 

 

[1] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 17 May 2016. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Pharmaceuticals, of 17 

May 2016, AL-86-N, as amended on 1 June 2020." ("ՀՀ օրենքը դեղերի մասին, ընդունված 17-ը մայիսի 2016 թ․, 

փոփոխված 1-ը հունիսի 2020 թ․") [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=143045]. Accessed 29 November 

2020.  

[2] Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 17 February 2017. "Order of the Minister of Health of the Republic of 

Armenia on Adopting the State Registry of Pharmaceuticals in Armenia and Repealing the Order of the Minister of Armenia of 

12 July 2016, No. 25, of 17 February 2017, No. 06-N, as amended on 17 January 2018." ("ՀՀ առողջապահության 

նախարարի հրամանը ՀՀ-ում գրանցված դեղերի պետական գրանցամատյանը (ռեեստրը) հաստատելու և ՀՀ 

առողջապահության նախարարի 2016 թվականի հուլիսի 12-ի N 25-ն հրամանն ուժը կորցրած ճանաչելու մասին, 

ընդունված 17-ը փետրվարի 2017 թ․ N 06-Ն, փոփոխված 17-ը հունվարի 2018 թ.") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=112210]. Accessed 29 November 2020.  

[3] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 28 February 2019. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the Rules 

for Pharmaceutical Production Rule Compliance Examination and Licensing, as well as the Rule for Licensing Examination and 

the List of Required Documents, as well as on Repealing Government Decrees of 25 November 2010, No. 1603-N, and 23 

September 2013, No. 1089-N, of 28 February 2019, No. 199-N." ("ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը դեղերի և դեղանյութերի 

արտադրության պատշաճ արտադրական գործունեության կանոններին համապատասխանության դիտարկման, 

պատշաճ արտադրական գործունեության հավաստագրի տրամադրման կարգերը, ինչպես նաև դեղերի 

արտադրության լիցենզավորման նպատակով փորձաքննության իրականացման կարգը և անհրաժեշտ 

փաստաթղթերի ցանկը սահմանելու և ՀՀ կառավարության 2010 թվականի նոյեմբերի 25-ի N 1603-ն ու ՀՀ 

կառավարության 2013 թվականի սեպտեմբերի 23-ի N 1089-ն որոշումներն ուժը կորցրած ճանաչելու մասին, 

ընդունված 28-ը փետրվարի 2019 թ․, N 199-Ն.") [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=128896]. Accessed 29 

November 2020. 

 

1.6 IMMUNIZATION 

1.6.1 Vaccination rates 

1.6.1a 

Immunization rate (measles/MCV2) 

Immunization rate (measles/MCV2), 95% or greater  = 2, 80-94.9% = 1, Less than 80%, or no data = 0 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

2019 

 

World Health Organization 

 

1.6.1b 

Are official foot-and-mouth disease (FMD) vaccination figures for livestock publicly available through the OIE database? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 
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  Current Year Score: 1 

 

2020 

 

OIE WAHIS database 

 

Category 2: Early detection and reporting for epidemics of potential 

international concern 

2.1 LABORATORY SYSTEMS STRENGTH AND QUALITY 

2.1.1 Laboratory testing for detection of priority diseases 

2.1.1a 

Does the national laboratory system have the capacity to conduct diagnostic tests for at least 5 of the 10 WHO-defined core 

tests? 

Evidence they can conduct 5 of the 10 core tests and these tests are named = 2, Evidence they can conduct 5 of the 10 core 

tests and the tests are not named = 1, No evidence they can conduct 5 of the 10 core tests = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia's national laboratory system has the capacity to conduct diagnostic tests for at least 5 of the 10 WHO-defined core 

tests, but the tests are not named. The 2016 mission report of the WHO Joint External Evaluation in Armenia states that all of 

the 10 core tests can be performed in the country, and the national laboratory network is capable of continuous capacity 

development. [1] The Ministry of Health website has a section on international health regulations and a page on the national 

laboratory network, but the latter does not contain evidence on the four country-specific tests. [2] There is no evidence on 

the four country-specific at the website of the National Center for Disease Control and Prevention of the Ministry of Health 

either, although information on measures implemented for compliance with international health regulations, as well as the 

laboratory system, is available. [3, 4] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 30 November 

2020.  

[2] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "National Laboratory System." [https://www.moh.am/#1/139]. 

Accessed 30 November 2020.  

[3] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. 

"International Health Standards." [https://ncdc.am/it-is-useful-to-know/international-health-rules/]. Accessed 30 November 

2020.  

[4] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. 

"Branches." [https://ncdc.am/about-us/branches/branches/]. Accessed 30 November 2020. 
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2.1.1b 

Is there a national plan, strategy or similar document for conducting testing during a public health emergency, which includes 

considerations for testing for novel pathogens, scaling capacity, and defining goals for testing? 

Yes, there is evidence of a plan, and it includes considerations for testing for novel pathogens, scaling capacity, and defining 

goals for testing = 2, Yes, there is evidence of a plan, but there is insufficient evidence that it includes considerations for 

testing for novel pathogens, scaling capacity, and defining goals for testing = 1, No evidence of a plan = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is no evidence that Armenia has a national plan for conducting testing during a public health emergencies that includes 

considerations for testing for novel pathogens, scaling capacity, and goals for testing. The National Action Plan for 

Emergencies (adopted June 2016, last amended July 2020) includes considerations for public health emergencies arising from 

biological, radiological, and chemical threats, stating actions that responsible ministries and agencies (including the Health 

and Labor Inspectorate, the State Revenue Committee, the Food Safety Inspectorate, the Ministry of Emergency Situations, 

the National Security Service, the Police, the Civil Aviation Committee, and the Nuclear Safety Committee) should undertake 

to prevent and control those. [1] Article 9.1 of the decree states that the Health and Labor Inspectorate takes preventive and 

restrictive measures, including patient examination, quarantine, hospitalization, and testing. [1] The document does not, 

however, detail testing measures or mention provisions on novel pathogen testing and scaling capacity, and it does not 

define goals for testing. There is no further relevant evidence on the websites of the Ministry of Health, the National Center 

for Disease Prevention and Control or the Ministry of Economy. [2, 3, 4] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 22 June 2012. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the Plan for 

Introducing International Health Regulations at the RA State Border Passes and Emergency Response, of 22 June 2012, No. 

777-N, as amended on 23 July 2020." ("ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը պետական սահմանի անցման կետերում ՀՀ-ում 

միջազգային առողջապահական կանոնների ներդրման և արտակարգ իրավիճակների ժամանակ 

գործողությունների ծրագիրը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 22-ը հունիսի 2012 թ․ N 777-Ն, փոփոխված 23-ը 

հուլիսի 2020 թ." [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=144704]. Accessed 1 December 2020.  

[2] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020."National Plans." [https://www.moh.am/#1/99]. Accessed 21 

December 2020.  

[3] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Plans." 

[https://ncdc.am/activity/applications/]. Accessed 21 December 2020.  

[4] Ministry of Economy of the Republic of Armenia. [https://mineconomy.am]. Accessed 21 December 2020.  

 

2.1.2 Laboratory quality systems 

2.1.2a 

Is there a national laboratory that serves as a reference facility which is accredited (e.g., International Organization for 

Standardization [ISO] 15189:2003, U.S. Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments [CLIA])? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has an accredited national laboratory that serves as a reference facility. The reference facility operating under the 

National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of Armenia has both local and international 

accreditations, including AST ISO/IEC 17025-2005 and ISO 27001. Its laboratories undergo external quality assurance by the 

World Health Organization, as well as internationally recognized reference facilities from the Russian Federation, the United 

Kingdom, and Bulgaria. [1] 
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[1] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 23 January 2019. 

"Tests Conducted by the Reference Facility." ("Ռեֆերենս լաբորատոր կենտրոնի կողմից իրականացվում են ռեֆերենս 

հետազոտություններ.") [https://bit.ly/37l9Fdk]. Accessed 1 December 2020. 

 

2.1.2b 

Is there a national laboratory that serves as a reference facility which is subject to external quality assurance review? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has a national laboratory serving as a reference facility which is subject to external quality assurance review. The 

World Health Organization's 2016 Joint External Evaluation for Armenia states that Armenia "has significantly reformed the 

laboratory services, developing legislation to support the laboratory system, as well as introducing a comprehensive 

laboratory network, quality management system, and external quality assurance (EQA) scheme." [1] The Ministry of Health 

National Center for Disease Prevention and Control website states that laboratories of the national reference facility are 

subject to external quality assurance review by the World Health Organization and internationally recognized reference 

facilities from several countries, including the Russian Federation, the United Kingdom, and Bulgaria. [2] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 1 December 

2020.  

[2] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 23 January 2019. 

"Tests Conducted by the Reference Laboratory Center." ("Ռեֆերենս լաբորատոր կենտրոնի կողմից իրականացվում են 

ռեֆերենս հետազոտություններ.") [https://bit.ly/37l9Fdk]. Accessed 1 December 2020. 

 

2.2 LABORATORY SUPPLY CHAINS 

2.2.1 Specimen referral and transport system 

2.2.1a 

Is there a nationwide specimen transport system? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has a nationwide specimen transport system. The 2016 Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of Republic 

of Armenia gives a score of 4 for the specimen referral and transport system in Armenia, stating that "systems for specimen 

referral and transport (funded by the government) are in place and able to reach almost all parts of the country." [1] The 

report specifies that referral and transport of samples are standardized, with procedures as defined by the Ministry of 

Health, and 96% of the population has access to free-of-charge advance diagnostics, including the ten core tests. The 

Ministry of Health regulation is in place since June 2014, setting requirements for specimen referral, transportation, and 

delivery, both local and international. [2] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. &quot;Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-

19 August 2016 Mission Report.&quot; [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 1 

December 2020.  

[2] Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 26 June 2014. &quot;Order of the Minister of Health of the Republic of 
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Armenia on Adopting the Sanitary-Hygienic Requirements for Hazardous Cargo Transportation and Repealing the Order of 

the Minister of Health of 6 December 2006, No. 1409-N, of 26 June 2014, No. 38-N.&quot; (&quot;ՀՀ առողջապահության 

նախարարի հրամանը վտանգավոր բեռների փոխադրման նկատմամբ սանիտարահիգիենիկ պահանջները 

հաստատելու և ՀՀ առողջապահության նախարարի 2006 թվականի դեկտեմբերի 6-ի թիվ 1409-ն հրամանն ուժը 

կորցրած ճանաչելու մասին, ընդունված 23 հունիսի 2014 թ., N 38-Ն.&quot;) 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=93698]. Accessed 1 December 2020. 

 

2.2.2 Laboratory cooperation and coordination 

2.2.2a 

Is there a plan in place to rapidly authorize or license laboratories to supplement the capacity of the national public health 

laboratory system to scale-up testing during an outbreak? 

Yes = 2 , Yes, but there is evidence of gaps in implementation = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

Armenia does not have national plans to rapidly authorize or license laboratories to supplement the capacity of the national 

public health laboratory system to scale up testing during an outbreak. The National Strategic Plan on the Establishment of 

the Universal Laboratory Network (adopted May 2013) includes considerations for private, academic, and non-specialized 

(veterinary and food safety) laboratories, stating that information on their supplementary capacities during emergencies 

should be included in the national registry along with existing diagnostic and testing capacities. [1] Article 9.1 of the National 

Action Plan for Emergencies (adopted June 2016, last amended July 2020) states that the Health and Labor Inspectorate 

takes preventive and restrictive measures to control public health emergencies due to biological, radiological, and chemical 

threats, such as quarantine, hospitalization, and rapid testing of patients. [2] The National Center for Disease Prevention and 

Control of the Ministry of Health has a webpage on the universal laboratory network, stating that the network acts as a 

mechanism for ensuring coordination and cooperation among all laboratories working with biological, chemical, and 

radiological pathogens in the country, irrespective of ownership and specialization. [3] However, there is no evidence on the 

websites of the Ministry of Health, the National Center for Disease Prevention and Control, and the Ministry of Economy of a 

single plan that would rapidly authorize or license laboratories to supplement the capacity of the national public health 

laboratory system to scale up testing during an outbreak. [4, 5, 6] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 23 May 2013. "Protocol Decree on Approving the Strategic Plan for Universal 

Laboratory Network Establishment and the 2013-2014 Action Plan, of 23 May 2013, No. 20." ("ՀՀ կառավարության 

արձանագրային որոշումը համընդհանուր լաբորատոր ցանցի ստեղծման ռազմավարական ծրագրին և 2013-2014 

թվականների միջոցառումների ցանկին հավանություն տալու մասին, ընդունված 23-ը մայիսի 2013, N 20." 

[https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=83991]. Accessed 1 December 2020.  

[2] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 22 June 2012. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the Plan for 

Introducing International Health Regulations at the RA State Border Passes and Emergency Response, of 22 June 2012, No. 

777-N, as amended on 23 July 2020." ("ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը պետական սահմանի անցման կետերում ՀՀ-ում 

միջազգային առողջապահական կանոնների ներդրման և արտակարգ իրավիճակների ժամանակ 

գործողությունների ծրագիրը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 22-ը հունիսի 2012 թ․ N 777-Ն, փոփոխված 23-ը 

հուլիսի 2020 թ." [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=144704]. Accessed 1 December 2020.  

[3] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Universal 

Laboratory Network." [https://ncdc.am/it-is-useful-to-know/universal-laboratory-network/]. Accessed 1 December 2020.  

[4] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "National Plans." [https://www.moh.am/#1/99]. Accessed 16 

December 2020.  

[5] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Plans." 
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[https://ncdc.am/activity/applications/]. Accessed 16 December 2020.  

[6] Ministry of Economy of the Republic of Armenia. [https://mineconomy.am/]. Accessed 21 January 2021. 

 

2.3 REAL-TIME SURVEILLANCE AND REPORTING 

2.3.1 Indicator and event-based surveillance and reporting systems 

2.3.1a 

Is there evidence that the country is conducting ongoing event-based surveillance and analysis for infectious disease? 

Yes, there is evidence of ongoing event-based surveillance and evidence that the data is being analyzed on a daily basis = 2, 

Yes, there is evidence of ongoing event-based surveillance, but no evidence that the data are being analyzed on a daily basis 

= 1, No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is insufficient evidence that Armenia conducts ongoing event-based surveillance and analysis for infectious diseases. 

The 2016 mission report of the World Health Organization's Joint External Evaluation (JEE) in Armenia states that both 

indicator-based and event-based surveillance systems are in place to detect public health threats. The JEE further states that 

the National Center for Disease Prevention and Control (NCDC) at the Ministry of Health and "most other public relations 

departments conduct daily active media, social media and Internet monitoring and reporting on events and rumours that 

may need a communication or operative response." [1] However, there is no publicly available evidence of ongoing event-

based surveillance on the websites of the NCDC, the Ministry of Health, or the Ministry of Economy. [2, 3, 4] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 1 December 

2020.  

[2] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 

[https://ncdc.am/]. Accessed 1 December 2020.  

[3] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.moh.am/#1/0]. Accessed 1 December 2020.  

[4] Ministry of Economy of the Republic of Armenia. [https://mineconomy.am/]. Accessed 21 January 2021.  

 

2.3.1b 

Is there publicly available evidence that the country reported a potential public health emergency of international concern 

(PHEIC) to the WHO within the last two years? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is no publicly available evidence that Armenia has reported a potential public health emergency of international 

concern (PHEIC) to the World Health Organization (WHO) within the last two years. The WHO's disease outbreak news pages 

and its country page for Armenia do not contain evidence that Armenia reported a PHEIC to the WHO in 2018, 2019 or 2020. 

[1, 2, 3, 4] There is no evidence of reporting a PHEIC on the websites of the Ministry of Health of Armenia or the National 

Center for Disease Prevention and Control. [5, 6] The first case of infection with SARS-CoV-2, the novel coronavirus in 

Armenia was registered on 1 March 2020, a month after the disease outbreak was declared a PHEIC by the World Health 

Organization. [7, 8] 
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[1] World Health Organization. 2020. "Disease Outbreak News." [https://www.who.int/csr/don/en/]. Accessed 1 December 

2020.  

[2] World Health Organization Regional Office for Europe. 2020. "Armenia." 

[https://www.euro.who.int/en/countries/armenia]. Accessed 1 December 2020.  

[3] World Health Organization. "Emergencies preparedness, response: 2019." 

[https://www.who.int/csr/don/archive/year/2019/en/]. Accessed 14 May 2021.  

[4] World Health Organization. "Emergencies preparedness, response: 2018." 

[https://www.who.int/csr/don/archive/year/2018/en/]. Accessed 14 May 2021.  

[5] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "News." [https://www.moh.am/#1/News]. Accessed 1 December 

2020.  

[6] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "News." 

[https://ncdc.am/cat/news/]. Accessed 1 December 2020.  

[7] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2021. 

"Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19)." [https://ncdc.am/coronavirus/]. Accessed 17 January 2017.  

[8] World Health Organization. 30 January 2020. "Statement on the Second Meeting of the International Health Regulations 

(2005) Emergency Committee regarding the Outbreak of Novel Coronavirus (2019-nCoV)." 

[https://www.who.int/news/item/30-01-2020-statement-on-the-second-meeting-of-the-international-health-regulations-

(2005)-emergency-committee-regarding-the-outbreak-of-novel-coronavirus-(2019-ncov)]. Accessed 17 January 2017. 

 

2.3.2 Interoperable, interconnected, electronic real-time reporting systems 

2.3.2a 

Does the government operate an electronic reporting surveillance system at both the national and the sub-national level? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia's government operates an electronic reporting surveillance system at both the national and sub-national levels. An 

order of the minister of health (adopted December 2010) sets the sanitary and hygiene norms of "real-time" electronic 

surveillance of infectious diseases, applying to all medical institutions in the country. [1] Article 18 of Annex 1 of the decree 

states that analyses are conducted at national and sub-national (regional and community) levels. At the national level, 

analyses are conducted by the National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health. [1] Annexes 2 

and 3 of the decree contain lists of diseases that are subject to emergency reporting to the Ministry of Health and regional 

offices of the inspectorate for hygiene and epidemiology. [1] The decree states that notifications on infectious diseases may 

be transmitted elecronically, by phone, or by fax, but data are stored in the electronic database. [1] 

 

[1] Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 17 December 2010. "Order of the Minister of Health of the Republic of 

Armenia on Adopting the Sanitary Norms and Rules for 'Real-Time' Electronic Epidemiological Surveillance of Infectious 

Diseases, of 17 December 2010, No. 35-N." ("ՀՀ առողջապահության նախարարի հրամանը վարակիչ 

հիվանդությունների «իրական ժամանակում» էլեկտրոնային համաճարակաբանական հսկողություն 

սանիտարահամաճարակային նորմերի և կանոնների հաստատման մասին, ընդունված 17-ը դեկտեմբերի 2010 թ․, 

No. 35-Ն." [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docID=65171]. Accessed 18 December 2020. 

 

2.3.2b 

Does the electronic reporting surveillance system collect ongoing or real-time laboratory data? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 
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  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia's electronic reporting surveillance system collects ongoing and real-time laboratory data. Article 3 of the order of 

the minister of health on real-time electronic epidemiological surveillance of infectious diseases (adopted December 2010) 

states that medical institutions provide on-going and emergency reports to the regional and central offices of the Ministry of 

Health inspectorate for hygience and epidemiology. [1] Article 19 of the same decree states that electronic data at national 

and sub-national levels are analyzed on monthly, quarterly, semi-annual, and annual bases. [1] 

 

[1] Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 17 December 2010. "Order of the Minister of Health of the Republic of 

Armenia on Adopting the Sanitary Norms and Rules for 'Real-Time' Electronic Epidemiological Surveillance of Infectious 

Diseases, of 17 December 2010, No. 35-N." ("ՀՀ առողջապահության նախարարի հրամանը վարակիչ 

հիվանդությունների «իրական ժամանակում» էլեկտրոնային համաճարակաբանական հսկողություն 

սանիտարահամաճարակային նորմերի և կանոնների հաստատման մասին, ընդունված 17-ը դեկտեմբերի 2010 թ․, 

No. 35-Ն." [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docID=65171]. Accessed 18 December 2020. 

 

2.4 SURVEILLANCE DATA ACCESSIBILITY AND TRANSPARENCY 

2.4.1 Coverage and use of electronic health records 

2.4.1a 

Are electronic health records commonly in use? 

Electronic health records are commonly in use = 2, Electronic health records are not commonly in use, but there is evidence 

they are used = 1, No evidence electronic health records are in use = 0 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

Electronic health records are commonly in use in Armenia. All citizens of Armenia have electronic health records in the 

United Information System of Electronic Healthcare in Armenia (ARMED) launched in September 2017, which they can access 

using their personal ID and a PIN code. [1] According to the 2018 annual report of the system operator, 471 institutions, 

including diagnostic and medical centers, primary healthcare facilities (polyclinics), and dental clinics, had joined the system 

in 2017-2018, constituting more than half of the country's total. [2] According to the same report, 576 healthcare 

professionals were trained to use the system in 2018, of which 43 passed the train-the-trainers program. [2] During an 

interview in late August 2020, the head of the e-health department of the National Institute of Health (NIH) said that 485 

medical institutions and pharmacies were in the system. [3] The NIH Health and Healthcare statistical yearbook 2020 

suggests that there are 125 healthcare facilities in Armenia, half of which are polyclinics. [4] Lists published at the ARMED 

website suggest that as of December 2020, 79 medical centers, 36 hospitals, and 49 polyclinics are in the system. [5, 6, 7] 

 

[1] United Information System of Electronic Healthcare in the Republic of Armenia (ARMED). 2020. "About the System." 

[https://corporate.armed.am/en/about-system]. Accessed 1 December 2020.  

[2] National E-Health Operator CJSC. 2018. "Annual Report." [https://corporate.armed.am/images/armed_new_final.pdf]. 

Accessed 1 December 2020.  

[3] Mediamax News Agency. 31 August 2020. "Five Questions and Answers on the Electronic Healthcare System." 

[https://mediamax.am/am/news/digitization/39157/]. Accessed 17 December 2020.  

[4] National Institute of Health of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Health and Healthcare Statistical 

Yearbook 2020." [http://nih.am/en/statistical_yearbooks/120/am]. Accessed 18 December 2020.  

[5] United Information System of Electronic Healthcare in the Republic of Armenia (ARMED). 2020."Medical Centers." 

[https://www.armed.am/getstfile/getfile?pdf=1&file=medical_center.pdf&folder=armed_pdf]. Accessed 18 December 2020.  
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[6] United Information System of Electronic Healthcare in the Republic of Armenia (ARMED). 2020. "Hospitals." 

[https://www.armed.am/getstfile/getfile?pdf=1&file=hospitals.pdf&folder=armed_pdf]. Accessed 18 December 2020.  

[7] United Information System of Electronic Healthcare in the Republic of Armenia (ARMED). 2020. "Polyclinics." 

[https://www.armed.am/getstfile/getfile?pdf=1&file=polyclinic.pdf&folder=armed_pdf]. Accessed 18 December 2020.  

 

2.4.1b 

Does the national public health system have access to electronic health records of individuals in their country? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

The national public health system in Armenia has access to electronic health records of individuals in the country. The main 

provider of public healthcare in Armenia is the National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health. 

[1, 2] The enforcement function over activities with public health implications is vested in the Health and Labor Inspectorate, 

while research in the field is carried out by the National Health Institute. [1, 3, 4] Since the launch of the e-healthcare 

information (ARMED) system in September 2017, all citizens of Armenia (a population of 2.9 million) have electronic health 

records containing information on their primary healthcare facility and the corresponding physician. Physicians can access 

patients' health records and use those for diagnostic and treatment purposes. [5] Articles 7-8 of the Law of Armenia on Public 

Healthcare (adopted March 1996, last amended July 2020) state that the authorized bodies of the national public health 

system have access to healthcare databases, including the electronic health records of citizens maintained in the electronic 

system. [6] 

 

[1] World Health Organization Regional Office for Europe and the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2018. 

"Technical Report on the Self-Assessment of Essential Public Health Operations in the Republic of Armenia." 

[https://www.euro.who.int/en/countries/armenia/publications/technical-report-on-the-self-assessment-of-essential-public-

health-operations-in-the-republic-of-armenia-2018]. Accessed 2 December 2020.  

[2] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 

[https://ncdc.am/]. Accessed 2 December 2020.  

[3] Health and Labor Inspectorate of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. [https://www.hlib.am/]. Accessed 2 December 2020.  

[4] National Institute of Health of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. [http://nih.am/am]. Accessed 2 

December 2020.  

[5] United Information System of Electronic Healthcare in the Republic of Armenia (ARMED). 2020. "About the System." 

[https://corporate.armed.am/en/about-system]. Accessed 1 December 2020.  

[6] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 4 March 1996. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Public Healthcare and 

Services, of 4 March 1996, AL-42, as amended on 16 July 2020." ("ՀՀ օրենքը բնակչության բժշկական օգնության և 

սպասարկման մասին, ընդունված 4-ը մարտի 1996 թ, ՀՕ-42, փոփոխված 16 հուլիսի 2020 թ." 

[https://www.arlis.am/documentView.aspx?docid=144765]. Accessed 2 December 2020. 

 

2.4.1c 

Are there data standards to ensure data is comparable (e.g., ISO standards)? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

There are data standards to ensure electronic health records in Armenia are comparable. Section 4 of the government 

decree on approving the plan for unified e-healthcare system in Armenia (adopted October 2012) states that to ensure 

effectiveness, efficiency, and quality of the system, data should be standardized․ Standardization should be implemented 
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from the moment of data acquisition, including medical terms, details on the treatment process and its results, as well as 

other relevant information. Among suggested standards are UMLS, SNOMED, and ICD-10 (for medical terminology), CDA 

second edition (forms), and HL7 (information exchange). [1] To promote health information coding, Armenia joined SNOMED 

International in 2019․ [2] The World Health Organization's Joint External Evaluation 2016 mission report states that a 

standardized notification format, harmonized according to ICD-10 codes, is used for real-time surveillance. [3] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 25 October 2012. "Protocol Decree of the Government of Armenia on Approving 

the Plan for Introducing a Unified Electronic Information System in the Field of Healthcare and the Timeline of 

Implementation Measures, of 25 October 2012, No. 43." (ՀՀ կառավարության արձանագրային որոշումը ՀՀ 

առողջապահության ոլորտում միասնական էլեկտրոնային տեղեկատվական համակարգի ներդրման ծրագրին և 

միջոցառումների ժամանակացույցին հավանություն տալու մասին, ընդունված 25-ը հոկտեմբերի 2012 թ․ N 43․") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=79252]. Accessed 2 December 2020.  

[2] SNOMED International. 10 March 2020. "Armenia's Electronic Health Record is Strengtհened through Membership in 

SNOMED International and Commitment to SNOMED CT's Clinical Terminology."[https://www.snomed.org/news-and-

events/articles/armenia-joins-snomed-international]. Accessed 2 December 2020.  

[3] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 2 December 

2020. 

 

2.4.2 Data integration between human, animal, and environmental health 
sectors 

2.4.2a 

Is there evidence of established mechanisms at the relevant ministries responsible for animal, human, and wildlife 

surveillance to share data (e.g., through mosquito surveillance, brucellosis surveillance)? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

There is evidence of established mechanisms at Armenia&#39;s ministries responsible for animal, human, and wildlife 

surveillance to share data. The Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia states that 

multisectoral coordination is in place to respond to potential and real PHEICs in Armenia, and information exchange 

mechanisms exist among the network of different sectors at the national level. [1] These mechanisms were established by a 

2013 joint decree of the ministers of health, emergency situations, environment, and agriculture, on Adopting the Standard 

Procedure Ensuring Mechanisms of Cooperation and Defining Processes. [2] The electronic health information system in 

place in Armenia since September 2017&nbsp; is called ARMED, which is a unified platform providing data exchange 

between all relevant ministries. [3] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. &quot;Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-

19 August 2016 Mission Report.&quot; [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 3 

December 2020.  

[2] Ministers of Health, Emergency Situations, Environment, and Agriculture of the Republic of Armenia. 20 June-5 August 

2013. &quot;Joint Decree of the RA Minister of Health, RA Minister of Emergency Situations, RA Minister of Environment, 

and RA Minister of Agriculture on Adopting the Standard Procedure Ensuring Mechanisms of Cooperation and Defining 

Processes between the RA Ministries of Health, Emergency Situations, Environment, and Agriculture, of 20 June 2013, No. 

32-N, 5 August 2013, No. 670-N, 9 July 2013, No. 132-N, and 1 July 2013, No. 120-N.&quot; 

(&quot;&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 
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&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2;&Otilde;&raquo;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexc

l;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo;, 

&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&pound; 

&Otilde;&laquo;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&sup3;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr

;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo;, 

&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&cent;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&

Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Ouml;&Dagger; &Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&sup2;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&pa

ra;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&i

excl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&sup2; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&brvbar;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&pound;

&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2; 

&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&laquo; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&pound; 

&Otilde;&laquo;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&sup3;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr

;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo;, 

&Otilde;&cent;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&

Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;, 

&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&sup2;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&pa

ra;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&i

excl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ou

ml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ou

ml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&raquo;&Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&reg;&

Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Ouml;�&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otild

e;&para; 

&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&brvbar;&Otilde;&acute;

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2;, 

&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&reg;&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&O

uml;�&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2; 

&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iqu

est; 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;�&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;
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&euro;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&not;

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para;, 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl

;&Otilde;&reg; 20-&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo; 2013 

&Otilde;&copy;&acirc;&euro;&curren; N 32-&Otilde;&dagger;, 5 

&Ouml;&hellip;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&l

aquo; 2013 &Otilde;&copy;&acirc;&euro;&curren; N 670-&Otilde;&dagger;, 9-&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&not;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo; 

2013&Otilde;&copy;&acirc;&euro;&curren; N 132-&Otilde;&dagger; &Ouml;&Dagger; 1-&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&not;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo; 2013 

&Otilde;&copy;&acirc;&euro;&curren; N 120-&Otilde;&dagger;.&quot; 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docID=85368]. Accessed 4 December 2020.  

[3] United Information System of Electronic Healthcare in the Republic of Armenia (ARMED). 2020. &quot;About the 

System.&quot; [https://corporate.armed.am/en/about-system]. Accessed 1 December 2020. 

 

2.4.3 Transparency of surveillance data 

2.4.3a 

Does the country make de-identified health surveillance data on infectious diseases publicly available via reports (or other 

format) on government websites (such as the Ministry of Health, Ministry of Agriculture, or similar)? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is insufficient evidence that Armenia makes de-identified health surveillance data on disease outbreaks publicly 

available via weekly reports on government websites. De-identified health surveillance data on disease outbreaks are 

published as monthly reports on the National Center for Disease Prevention and Control (NCDC) website. [1] The reports 

have two parts – the situation in the reported month and in the past six months – each with the following four sections: 1) 

infectious diseases (among those intestinal diseases, tuberculosis, microbial zoonoses, hepatites, HIV, and influenza); 2) 

nosocomial diseases; 3) other reportable diseases (measles, atypical pneumonia, MERSCov2, Marburg, Ebola, Lyme, and Q 

fever, among others); and 4) diseases subject to aggregated accounting (acute respiratory diseases, anginae, dermally 

transmitted diseases, papilloma, and sexually transmitted diseases). Disaggregated data (by gender, age, and residence) are 

provided along with individual and aggregate data. [1] The latest available report (October 2019) provides data on 143 

diseases but there is no more recent report. [2] De-identified data on the COVID-19 cases are published as an interactive 

map, updated hourly. [3] There is no further evidence on the Ministry of Health website. [4] 

 

[1] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. 

"Epidemiological Situation." [https://ncdc.am/activity/newsletters/epidemic-situation/]. Accessed 3 December 2020.  

[2] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. October 2019. 

"Epidemiological Situation Report." [https://ncdc.am/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/10-2019-1.pdf]. Accessed 16 December 

2020.  

[3] United Information System of Electronic Healthcare in the Republic of Armenia (ARMED). 2020. "Map of Self-Isolated 

COVID-19 Patients." [https://covid19-map.armed.am/]. Accessed 3 December 2020.  

[4] Ministry of Health of Armenia. [https://www.moh.am/#1/0]. Accessed 3 December 2020. 
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2.4.3b 

Does the country make de-identified COVID-19 surveillance data (including details such as daily case count, mortality rate, 

etc) available via daily reports (or other formats) on government websites (such as the Ministry of Health, or similar)? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia makes de-identified COVID-19 surveillance data, including the daily case count and mortality rate, available via daily 

reports and other formats on government websites. The National Center for Disease Prevention and Control website has a 

dedicated page for the COVID-19 pandemic, including six subpages: data, population awareness-raising, travel restrictions, 

frequently asked questions, press releases, and technical documents. [1] The data page contains statistics on the number of 

confirmed cases, the number of recovered patients, those still in treatment, the number of conducted tests, and deaths. 

Both aggregate (total since January 2020) and daily (updated every morning, at 11 am) data are available. [2] The Ministry of 

Health website provides daily reports on these statistics. [3] De-identified COVID-19 data (self-isolated patients, updated 

hourly) are published as an interactive map on the national e-healthcare system website. [4] 

 

[1] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. 

"Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19)." [https://ncdc.am/coronavirus/]. Accessed 3 December 2020.  

[2] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. 

"Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) Data." [https://ncdc.am/coronavirus/confirmed-cases-by-days/]. Accessed 3 December 

2020.  

[3] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "News." [https://www.moh.am/#1/News]. Accessed 3 December 

2020.  

[4] United Information System of Electronic Healthcare in the Republic of Armenia (ARMED). 2020. "Map of Self-Isolated 

COVID-19 Patients." [https://covid19-map.armed.am/]. Accessed 3 December 2020. 

 

2.4.4 Ethical considerations during surveillance 

2.4.4a 

Is there legislation and/or regulations that safeguard the confidentiality of identifiable health information for individuals, 

such as that generated through health surveillance activities? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has legislation that safeguards the confidentiality of identifiable health information for individuals, such as that 

generated through health surveillance activities. Article 2 of the Law on Public Healthcare (adopted March 1996, last 

amended July 2020) defines the concept of "medical secret" as data revealed during healthcare provision and pertaining to a 

patient's diagnosis and treatment received. [1] Article 11 of the same law elaborates on the medical secret and the 

requirements for its management, stating that de-identified healthcare data are not a medical secret, while individuals in 

possession of data that are a medical secret are obliged not to share those, except for cases specified by law. [1] Article 8.1 of 

the same law states that identifiable data of the e-healthcare system are confidential and secure. [1] The Law on Personal 

Data Protection (adopted May 2015, last amended July 2019) lists health data among personal data, stating that personal 

data obtained lawfully for a specific purpose may not be used for other purposes without the consent of the owner, while the 

transfer of such data to third parties is authorized only when required by law and provided that a satisfactory level of 

protection is ensured. [2] 
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[1] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 4 March 1996. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Public Healthcare and 

Services, of 4 March 1996, AL-42, as amended on 16 July 2020." ("ՀՀ օրենքը բնակչության բժշկական օգնության և 

սպասարկման մասին, ընդունված 4-ը մարտի 1996 թ, ՀՕ-42, փոփոխված 16 հուլիսի 2020 թ." 

[https://www.arlis.am/documentView.aspx?docid=144765]. Accessed 3 December 2020.  

[2] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 18 May 2015. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Personal Data 

Protection, of 18 May 2015, AL-49-N, as amended on 7 July 2019." ("ՀՀ օրենքը անձնական տվյալների պաշտպանության 

մասին, ընդունված 21-ը հունիսի 2014 թ․, ՀՕ-137-Ն, փոփոխված 7-ը հուլիսի 2019 թ․") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=132745]. Accessed 3 December 2020. 

 

2.4.4b 

Is there legislation and/or regulations safeguarding the confidentiality of identifiable health information for individuals, such 

as that generated through health surveillance activities, include mention of protections from cyber attacks (e.g., 

ransomware)? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has legislation safeguarding the confidentiality of identifiable health information for individuals, such as that 

generated through health surveillance activities, that mentions protection from cyber-attacks. As a signatory state to the 

Convention on Cybercrime of the Council of Europe (the Budapest Convention, ratified in October 2006), Armenia has 

amended its national legislation to comply with international standards in cybercrime detection and punishment. [1] Articles 

251-257 of the Criminal Code (adopted April 2003, last amended October 2020) are devoted to cybercrimes, setting 

punishments for unauthorized access to information systems, alteration of information, sabotage, illegal acquisition of 

information, design and use of illegal means for infiltration, design, use, and transmission of malware, and violation of 

information system or network terms of use. [2] Article 145 of the same code pertains to the transmission of medical secret, 

stating that unauthorized transmission of data containing medical secret is punished either by a fine equal to 200-500 times 

the minimum wage, deprivation of the right to hold offices for 2-4 years, or confinement for one to two months. [2] The Law 

on Personal Data Protection (adopted May 2015, last amended July 2019) has several provisions on cybersecurity, with 

Article 21 stating that in case of data leakages from the electronic system, the data processor is obliged to make a public 

announcement, at the same time informing the police of Armenia and the state authority for personal data protection․ [3] 

Article 19 of the same law states that legal persons may apply for and receive a status of "protected" for their information 

systems from the personal data protection agency. [3] This law defines de-identifiable personal information as "information 

on personal life, family life, physical, physiological, mental, social condition of a person or other similar information". [3] 

 

[1] Council of Europe. 2020. "Budapest Convention and Related Standards." [https://www.coe.int/en/web/cybercrime/the-

budapest-convention]. Accessed 4 December 2020.  

[2] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 18 April 2003. "Criminal Code of the Republic of Armenia, of 18 April 2003, 

AL-528-N, as amended on 28 October 2020." ("ՀՀ Քրեական օրենսգիրք, ընդունված 18-ը ապրիլի 2003 թ․, ՀՕ-528-Ն, 

փոփոխված 28-ը հոկտեմբերի 2020թ․") [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=147120]. Accessed 4 December 

2020.  

[3] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 18 May 2015. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Personal Data 

Protection, of 18 May 2015, AL-49-N, as amended on 7 July 2019." ("ՀՀ օրենքը անձնական տվյալների պաշտպանության 

մասին, ընդունված 21-ը հունիսի 2014 թ․, ՀՕ-137-Ն, փոփոխված 7-ը հուլիսի 2019 թ․") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=132745]. Accessed 16 December 2020. 
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2.4.5 International data sharing 

2.4.5a 

Has the government made a commitment via public statements, legislation and/or a cooperative agreement to share 

surveillance data during a public health emergency with other countries in the region? 

Yes, commitments have been made to share data for more than one disease = 2, Yes, commitments have been made to 

share data only for one disease = 1, No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

The Armenian government has made a commitment via cooperative agreements to share surveillance data during a public 

health emergency with other countries in the region for more than one disease. The 2016 Joint External Evaluation of IHR 

Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia states that Armenia has bilateral agreements with around 25 countries, 

facilitating IHR implementation for the management of public health emergencies. [1] These countries are listed on the 

Ministry of Health website, and links are provided to cooperation agreements. [2] The National Center for Disease Prevention 

and Control (NCDC) website provides links to cooperation agreements signed between the Ministry of Health of Armenia and 

ministries of health of three countries: Belarus, Syria, and Russia. [3] Most agreements on the Ministry of Health and NCDC 

websites include clauses on data sharing for multiple infectious and non-infectious diseases. [2, 3] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 4 December 

2020.  

[2] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "International Cooperation." [https://www.moh.am/#1/102]. 

Accessed 4 December 2020.  

[3] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "International 

Agreements." [https://ncdc.am/laws/international-law/]. Accessed 4 December 2020. 

 

2.5 CASE-BASED INVESTIGATION 

2.5.1 Case investigation and contact tracing 

2.5.1a 

Is there a national system in place to provide support at the sub-national level (e.g. training, metrics standardization and/or 

financial resources) to conduct contact tracing in the event of a public health emergency? 

Yes, there is evidence that the national government supports sub-national systems to prepare for future public health 

emergencies = 2, Yes, there is evidence that the national government supports sub-national systems, but only in response to 

active public health emergencies = 1, No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is insufficient evidence of a national system to provide support at the sub-national level to conduct contact tracing in 

the event of a public health emergency in Armenia. The national laboratory system in Armenia is three-tiered, entailing local, 

regional, and state levels. [1] Article 26 of the 2013 plan of the establishment of this system states that the aim of policy 

development and implementation for the laboratory network establishment is to ensure that staff are trained, metrics are 

standardized, and continuity of operations is ensured during public health emergencies, but it does not mention contact 

tracing during public health emergencies. [2] The Law on Public Sanitary and Epidemic Safety (adoped 1992, last amended 

September 2020) states that contacts of (confirmed or suspected) infected people should be traced, and contact persons 

should be hospitalized as necessary, but it does not outline a national system to provide support at the sub-national level to 
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expand contact tracing in the event of a public health emergency. [3] There is no further relevant evidence on the websites 

of the Ministry of Health, the National Center for Disease Prevention and Control, and the Health and Labor Inspectorate. [4,  

5, 6] 

 

[1] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2019. "Universal 

Laboratory Network." [https://ncdc.am/it-is-useful-to-know/universal-laboratory-network/]. Accessed 4 December 2020.  

[2] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 23 May 2013. "Protocol Decree on Approving the Strategic Plan for Universal 

Laboratory Network Establishment and the 2013-2014 Action Plan, of 23 May 2013, No. 20." ("ՀՀ Կառավարության 

արձանագրային որոշումը համընդհանուր լաբորատոր ցանցի ստեղծման ռազմավարական ծրագրին և 2013-2014 

թվականների միջոցառումների ցանկին հավանություն տալու մասին, ընդունված 23-ը մայիսի 2013, N 20." 

[https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=83991]. Accessed 4 December 2020.  

[3] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 16 November 1992. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Ensuring Public 

Sanitary and Epidemic Safety, of 16 November 1992, AL-43, as amended on 21 March 2018." ("ՀՀ օրենքը ՀՀ բնակչության 

սանիտարահամաճարակային անվտանգության ապահովման մասին, ընդունված 16-ը նոյեմբերի 1992 թ․ ՀՕ-43, 

փոփոխված 21-ը մարտի 2018 թ." [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=120876]. Accessed 4 December 

2020.  

[4] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "National Plans." [https://www.moh.am/#1/99]. Accessed 21 

December 2020.  

[5] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Plans." 

[https://ncdc.am/activity/applications/]. Accessed 21 December 2020.  

[6] Health and Labor Inspectorate of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.hlib.am/]. Accessed 21 December 2020. 

 

2.5.1b 

Does the country provide wraparound services to enable infected people and their contacts to self-isolate or quarantine as 

recommended, particularly economic support (paycheck, job security) and medical attention? 

Yes, both economic support and medical attention are provided = 2, Yes, but only economic support or medical attention is 

provided = 1, No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

There is evidence that Armenia provides nationwide wraparound services to enable infected people and their contacts to 

self-isolate or quarantine as recommended, including economic support and medical attention. Article 20.7 of the Law on 

Public Sanitary and Epidemic Safety (adopted November 1992, last amended September 2020) states that self-isolated 

individuals are entitled to medical support. [1] Article 187.1 of the Labor Code (adopted November 2004, last amended 

September 2020) states that employees who do not visit the workplace during natural disasters, technological accidents, 

pandemics and other emergencies, while there are prevention and mitigation measures in place, are entitled to a paycheck 

equal to at least their worked hours or work results. [2] The provisions of the Law and the Labor Code apply to the entire 

country, as Armenia is a unitary state. 

 

[1] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 16 November 1992. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Ensuring Public 

Sanitary and Epidemic Safety, of 16 November 1992, AL-43, as amended on 4 September 2020." ("ՀՀ օրենքը ՀՀ 

բնակչության սանիտարահամաճարակային անվտանգության ապահովման մասին, ընդունված 16-ը նոյեմբերի 1992 

թ․ ՀՕ-43, փոփոխված 4-ը սեպտեմբեր 2020 թ." [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=145840]. Accessed 4 

December 2020.  

[2] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 9 November 2004. "Labor Code of the Republic of Armenia, of 9 November 

2004, AL-124-N, as amended on 9 September 2020." ("ՀՀ աշխատանքային օրենսգիրք, ընդունված 9-ը նոյեմբերի 2004 

թ․, ՀՕ-124-Ն, փոփոխված 9-ը սեպտեմբերի 2020 թ." [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=146722]. 
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Accessed 4 December 2020. 

 

2.5.1c 

Does the country make de-identified data on contact tracing efforts for COVID-19 (including the percentage of new cases 

from identified contacts) available via daily reports (or other format) on government websites (such as the Ministry of Health, 

or similar)? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia makes de-identified data on contact tracing efforts for COVID-19 (including the percentage of new cases from 

identified contacts) available via daily reports and another format on government websites. As a part of the COVID-19 tracing 

efforts, an interactive map of self-isolated patients is published on the ARMED website, de-identified and updated hourly. [1] 

In the early months of the disease spread, the Ministry of Health daily reports included data on the percentage of new cases 

that could be traced back to previously identified cases. [2] 

 

[1] United Information System of Electronic Healthcare in the Republic of Armenia (ARMED). 2020. "Map of Self-Isolated 

COVID-19 Patients." [https://covid19-map.armed.am/]. Accessed 4 December 2020.  

[2] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "News." [https://www.moh.am/#1/News]. Accessed 4 December 

2020. 

 

2.5.2 Point of entry management 

2.5.2a 

Is there a joint plan or cooperative agreement between the public health system and border control authorities to identify 

suspected and potential cases in international travelers and trace and quarantine their contacts in the event of a public 

health emergency? 

Yes, plan(s)/agreement(s) are in place to prepare for future public health emergencies = 2, Yes, but plan(s)/agreement(s) are 

in place only in response to active public health emergencies = 1, No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

There is a joint plan between the public health system and border control authorities in Armenia to identify suspected and 

potential cases in international travelers and trace and quarantine their contacts in future and active public health 

emergencies. The Plan for Introducing International Health Regulations at the State Border Passes and Emergency Response, 

was adopted by a government decree in June 2012 (last amended July 2020). [1] The plan lays out actions that state 

authorities, including the Ministry of Health, the Health and Labor Inspectorate, the State Revenue Committee with its 

Customs Service, the Food Safety Inspectorate, the Ministry of Emergency Situations, the National Security Service, the Civil  

Aviation Committee, and the Nuclear Safety Committee, should take to address public health risks due to biological, 

chemical, and radiological threats. [1] According to articles 9.1, 10, 14, and 15 of the decree, the Health and Labor 

Inspectorate, the Customs Service, the Police, and the Civil Aviation Committee cooperate in identifying suspected and 

potential cases in international travelers and tracing and quarantining their contacts in the event of a public health 

emergency. [1] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 22 June 2012. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the Plan for 

Introducing International Health Regulations at the RA State Border Passes and Emergency Response, of 22 June 2012, No. 

777-N, as amended on 23 July 2020." ("ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը պետական սահմանի անցման կետերում ՀՀ-ում 
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միջազգային առողջապահական կանոնների ներդրման և արտակարգ իրավիճակների ժամանակ 

գործողությունների ծրագիրը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 22-ը հունիսի 2012 թ․ N 777-Ն, փոփոխված 23-ը 

հուլիսի 2020 թ." [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=144704]. Accessed 4 December 2020. 

 

2.6 EPIDEMIOLOGY WORKFORCE 

2.6.1 Applied epidemiology training program, such as the field epidemiology 
training program, for public health professionals and veterinarians (e.g., Field 
Epidemiology Training Program [FETP] and Field Epidemiology Training 
Program for Veterinarians [FETPV]) 

2.6.1a 

Does the country meet one of the following criteria? 

- Applied epidemiology training program (such as FETP) is available in country 

- Resources are provided by the government to send citizens to another country to participate in applied epidemiology 

training programs (such as FETP) 

Needs to meet at least one of the criteria to be scored a 1 on this measure. , Yes for both = 1 , Yes for one = 1 , No for both = 

0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

An applied epidemiology training program is available in Armenia, and the government provides resources to send its citizens 

to another country to participate in training programs. The 2016 mission report of the WHO Joint External Evaluation states 

that Armenia has made significant efforts to ensure human resource capacity development for the implementation of IHR. 

[1] The same report contains evidence that Armenian epidemiologists are trained on the two-year South Caucasus FELTP and 

graduate the nine modules of the EU MediPIET. [1] At the national level, evidence of field epidemiology training programs is 

available on the Ministry of Health, the National Center for Disease Prevention and Control, and the National Institute of 

Health websites. [2, 3, 4, 5] The TEPHINET website contains evidence of Armenia's participation in the South Caucasus FELTP 

program, currently hosted by the National Center for Disease Control and Public Health of Georgia. [6] The European Union's 

MediPIET website also contains evidence of Armenia's membership. [7] There is evidence that the government allocates 

resources for the training programs. [8] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 5 December 

2020.  

[2] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Conferences, Seminars, and Training Programs." 

[https://www.moh.am/#1/155]. Accessed 5 December 2020.  

[3] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Research 

Projects." [https://ncdc.am/research-projects/]. Accessed 5 December 2020.  

[4] National Institute of Health of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "2020-2021 Training Program." 

[https://nih.am/am/publication_single/309]. Accessed 5 December 2020.  

[5] National Institute of Health of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "COVID-19 Training Program." 

[https://nih.am/am/news/47]. Accessed 5 December 2020.  

[6] Training Programs in Epidemiology and Public Health Interventions Network (TEPHINET). 2020. "South Caucasus Field 

Epidemiology and Laboratory Training Program." [https://www.tephinet.org/training-programs/south-caucasus-field-

epidemiology-and-laboratory-training-program]. Accessed 5 December 2020.  

[7] Mediterranean Programme for Intervention Epidemiology Training (MediPIET). 2020. "Countries Involved." 

[https://medipiet.org/countries-involved/]. Accessed 5 December 2020.  
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[8] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 29 September 2020. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the 

2021 State-Funded Health Programs, of 29 September 2020, No. 1604-L." ("ՀՀ Կառավարության որոշումը 2021 թվականի 

առողջապահական պետական նպատակային ծրագրերը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 29-ը սեպտեմբեր 2020 թ․ 

N 1604-Լ.") [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docID=146404]. Accessed 5 December 2020. 

 

2.6.1b 

Are the available field epidemiology training programs explicitly inclusive of animal health professionals or is there a specific 

animal health field epidemiology training program offered (such as FETPV)? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

In Armenia there are available field epidemiology training programs explicitly inclusive of animal health professionals, and is 

there a specific animal health field epidemiology training program. The 2016 Joint External Evaluation mission report states 

that training programs in Armenia cover all concerned sectors, and veterinarians regularly participate in the South Caucasus 

FELTP and MediPIET. [1] Training at the national level is organized by the Food Safety Inspectorate, in conjunction with the 

Armenian National Agrarian University. [2] The TEPHINET website page on the South Caucasus FELTP states that since 2009, 

epidemiologists, clinicians, laboratory technicians, and veterinarians from Georgia, Azerbaijan, Armenia, and recently Ukraine 

have been trained in a two-year residency program in interventional epidemiology. [3] The MediPIET website page on 

activities states that fifteen fellows with different backgrounds (public health officials, medical doctors, nurses, and 

veterinarians) from 11 countries have enrolled in the third cohort of fellows launched in May 2019. Two fellows are from 

Armenia. [4] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 5 December 

2020.  

[2] Food Safety Inspectorate of the Republic of Armenia. 27 November 2020. "Regular Training of Veterinarians Launched." 

[https://bit.ly/3lOvmHD]  

[3] Training Programs in Epidemiology and Public Health Interventions Network (TEPHINET). 2020. "South Caucasus Field 

Epidemiology and Laboratory Training Program." [https://www.tephinet.org/training-programs/south-caucasus-field-

epidemiology-and-laboratory-training-program]. Accessed 5 December 2020.  

[4] Mediterranean Programme for Intervention Epidemiology Training (MediPIET). 2020. "Activities." 

[https://medipiet.org/layout/]. Accessed 5 December 2020. 

 

2.6.2 Epidemiology workforce capacity 

2.6.2a 

Is there public evidence that the country has at least 1 trained field epidemiologist per 200,000 people? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

2020 

 

Completed JEE assessments; Economist Impact analyst qualitative assessment based on official national sources, which vary 

by country 
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Category 3: Rapid response to and mitigation of the spread of an epidemic 

3.1 EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS AND RESPONSE PLANNING 

3.1.1 National public health emergency preparedness and response plan 

3.1.1a 

Does the country have an overarching national public health emergency response plan in place which addresses planning for 

multiple communicable diseases with epidemic or pandemic potential?   

Evidence that there is a plan in place, and the plan is publicly available = 2, Evidence that the plan is in place, but the plan is 

not publicly available OR, Disease-specific plans are in place, but there is no evidence of an overarching plan = 1, No evidence 

that such a plan or plans are in place = 0 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

Armenia has an overarching national public health emergency response plan that addresses planning for multiple 

communicable diseases with epidemic or pandemic potential. The Strategic Plan for Communicable Disease Prevention and 

Control, adopted by a government decree in December 2011 and is currently valid. The Strategic Plan for Communicable 

Disease Prevention and Control is an overarching plan addressing planning for multiple communicable diseases, both those 

that are widespread across the world (HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, hepatitis, measles, and malaria) and novel diseases (atypical 

pneumonia, avian and swine influenzae, hemorrhagic fevers). [1]&nbsp; &nbsp;The plan has 15 sections, starting with an 

introduction where an overview of the problem of communicable diseases worldwide and relevant World Health 

Organization statistics are provided. In the second section, the problem of communicable diseases in Armenia and national 

statistics are provided, and it is noted that while malaria has been eradicated, tuberculosis, hepatitis, and AIDS/HIV remain 

major concerns. The third and fourth sections outline the purpose and objectives of the plan, while sections 5-15 elaborate 

on the 11 objectives, as set out in section four: sectoral policy development and implementation; streamlining of the 

epidemiological surveillance system, including reporting; development of a supporting information system for 

epidemiological surveillance; development of an integrated epidemiological surveillance system; communicable disease 

response capacity development; diagnostic laboratory system development; healthcare worker training and development; 

emergency response capacity development; research in the field; development of clinical (hospital) epidemiology for 

communicable diseases; and prevention capacity development at state borders. [1] Armenia also has a Standard Operating 

Procedure for Rapid Response under Biological and Chemical Threats (adopted by a joint ministerial decree in September 

2015), which includes sections on national rapid response team formation, its work plan, and functions during public health 

emergencies. [2] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 29 December 2011. &quot;Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting 

the 2012-2016 Strategic Plan for Infectious Disease Prevention and Control in the Republic of Armenia and the Actions for 

Strategic Plan Implementation, of 29 December 2011, No. 1913-N.&quot; (&quot;&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil

;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&middot;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&uml

; &Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro;-&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&acute; 

&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&sup1; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbqu

o;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;

&Otilde;&laquo; 
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&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&yen;&O

tilde;&not;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&curren;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Ouml;� &Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&acute; 

&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;&Ouml;&bdquo;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 2012-2016 

&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&

Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&brvbar;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&eu

ro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&reg;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&laquo;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&uml; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&brvbar;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&eu

ro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&reg;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&pound;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&raquo;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;�&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&cedil;&

Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Ouml;�&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&not;

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para;, 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl

;&Otilde;&reg; 29 December 2011 &Otilde;&copy;&acirc;&euro;&curren; N 1913-

&Otilde;&dagger;&acirc;&euro;&curren;&quot;) [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=73409]. Accessed 5 

December 2020.  

[2] Ministers of Health, Territorial Administration and Emergencies, Agriculture, and Environment of the Republic of Armenia.  

17 September 2015. &quot;Joint Decree of the Minister of Health, Minister of Territorial Administration and Emergencies, 

the Minister of Agriculture, and the Minister of Environment of the Republic of Armenia on the National Coordinating Cody 

and Adopting the Standard Operating Procedure Ensuring Mechanisms and Setting Processes of Cooperation between the 

Ministries of Agriculture, Territorial Administration and Emergencies, and Agriculture, of 17 September 2015, No. 943-

N.&quot; (&quot;&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2;&Otilde;&raquo;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexc

l;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo;, 

&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&reg;&Ouml;&bdquo;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;

&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&acut

e;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&pound; 

&Otilde;&laquo;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&sup3;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr

;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo;, 

&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&sup2;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&pa

ra;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&i

excl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Ouml;&Dagger; &Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&cent;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&

Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 
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&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&sup2; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&brvbar;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&pound;

&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2; 

&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&laquo; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&sup2;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&pa

ra;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&i

excl;&Otilde;&para;, 

&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&reg;&Ouml;&bdquo;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;

&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&acut

e;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&pound; 

&Otilde;&laquo;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&sup3;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr

;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo;, 

&Otilde;&cent;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&

Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ou

ml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ou

ml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&raquo;&Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&reg;&

Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Ouml;�&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otild

e;&para; 

&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&brvbar;&Otilde;&acute;

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2;, 

&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&reg;&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&O

uml;�&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2; 

&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iqu

est; 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;�&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;

&euro;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&not;

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para;, 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl

;&Otilde;&reg; 17-&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&cent;&Otilde;&yen;

&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 2015&Otilde;&copy;&acirc;&euro;&curren;, N 943-

&Otilde;&dagger;&acirc;&euro;&curren;&quot;) [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=101020]. Accessed 17 

January 2021. 
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3.1.1b 

If an overarching plan is in place, has it been updated in the last 3 years? 

Yes = 1 , No /no plan in place= 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

Armenia's overarching national public health emergency response plan for communicable diseases with epidemic or 

pandemic potential has not been updated within the last three years. The Strategic Plan for Communicable Disease 

Prevention and Control and its Implementation Measures were adopted by a government decree in December 2011, 

intended for the years 2012-2016. The decree has not been amended since adoption, but remains in force. [1] Тhe Ministry 

of Health and NCDC websites do not contain evidence of a newer overarching response plan, although they do indicate that 

in May 2014 the government adopted a plan for control over communicable disease transmitters (mosquitoes, midges, fleas, 

louses, and ticks) and its implementation measures for 2014-2018. [2, 3] The Standard Operating Procedure for Rapid 

Response under Biological and Chemical Threats was adopted in September 2015 and has not been updated since. [4] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 29 December 2011. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the 

2012-2016 Strategic Plan for Infectious Disease Prevention and Control in the Republic of Armenia and the Actions for 

Strategic Plan Implementation, of 29 December 2011, No. 1913-N." ("ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը ՀՀ-ում վարակիչ 

հիվանդությունների կանխարգելման և դրանց դեմ պայքարի 2012-2016 թվականների ռազմավարական ծրագիրը և 

ռազմավարական ծրագրի միջոցառումների ցանկը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 29 December 2011 թ․ N 1913-Ն․") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=73409]. Accessed 5 December 2020.  

[2] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "National Plans." [https://www.moh.am/#1/99]. Accessed 5 

December 2020.  

[3] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Plans." 

[https://ncdc.am/activity/applications/]. Accessed 5 December 2020.  

[4] Ministers of Health, Territorial Administration and Emergencies, Agriculture, and Environment of the Republic of Armenia.  

17 September 2015. "Joint Decree of the Minister of Health, Minister of Territorial Administration and Emergencies, the 

Minister of Agriculture, and the Minister of Environment of the Republic of Armenia on the National Coordinating Cody and 

Adopting the Standard Operating Procedure Ensuring Mechanisms and Setting Processes of Cooperation between the 

Ministries of Agriculture, Territorial Administration and Emergencies, and Agriculture, of 17 September 2015, No. 943-N." 

("ՀՀ առողջապահության նախարարի, ՀՀ տարածքային կառավարման և արտակարգ իրավիճակների նախարարի, 

ՀՀ գյուղատնտեսության նախարարի և ՀՀ բնապահպանության նախարարի համատեղ հրամանը ազգային 

համակարգող մարմնի և ՀՀ գյուղատնտեսության, տարածքային կառավարման և արտակարգ իրավիճակների, 

բնապահպանության նախարարությունների միջև համագործակցության մեխանիզմներն ապահովող, 

գործընթացները սահմանող ստանդարտ ընթացակարգը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 17-ը սեպտեմբերի 2015թ․, 

N 943-Ն․") [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=101020]. Accessed 17 January 2021. 

 

3.1.1c 

If an overarching plan is in place, does it include considerations for pediatric and/or other vulnerable populations? 

Yes = 1 , No /no plan in place= 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is insufficient evidence that Armenia's overarching response plan for communicable diseases with epidemic or 

pandemic potential includes considerations for vulnerable populations. The Strategic Plan for Communicable Disease 

Prevention and Control, adopted by a government decree in December 2011, staties that the disease prevention and control 

system for HIV/AIDS should be assessed and streamlined to meet the needs of adolescents, but does not otherwise make any 
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references to children or other vulnerable groups. [1] There is no further relevant evidence on the websites of of the Ministry 

of Health and the National Center for Disease Prevention and Control. [2, 3] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 29 December 2011. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the 

2012-2016 Strategic Plan for Infectious Disease Prevention and Control in the Republic of Armenia and the Actions for 

Strategic Plan Implementation, of 29 December 2011, No. 1913-N." ("ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը ՀՀ-ում վարակիչ 

հիվանդությունների կանխարգելման և դրանց դեմ պայքարի 2012-2016 թվականների ռազմավարական ծրագիրը և 

ռազմավարական ծրագրի միջոցառումների ցանկը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 29 December 2011 թ․ N 1913-Ն․") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=73409]. Accessed 5 December 2020.  

[2] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "National Plans." [https://www.moh.am/#1/99]. Accessed 21 

December 2020.  

[3] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Plans." 

[https://ncdc.am/activity/applications/]. Accessed 21 December 2020. 

 

3.1.1d 

Does the country have a publicly available plan in place specifically for pandemic influenza preparedness that has been 

updated since 2009? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

2020 

 

WHO Strategic Partnership for IHR and Health Security (SPH) 

 

3.1.2 Private sector involvement in response planning 

3.1.2a 

Does the country have a specific mechanism(s) for engaging with the private sector to assist with outbreak emergency 

preparedness and response? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is insufficient evidence that Armenia has specific mechanisms for engaging with the private sector to assist with 

outbreak emergency preparedness and response. The Strategic Plan for Communicable Disease Prevention and Control and 

its Implementation Measures, adopted in 2011, state that private sector engagement in outbreak emergency preparedness 

and response will be assessed by the Ministry of Health, but it does not mention specific mechanisms. [1] The Standard 

Operating Procedure on Emergency Response under Biological and Chemical Threats, adopted in 2015, includes mechanisms 

for cooperation only between public authorities; it does not have provisions on private sector engagement. [2] The websites 

of the Ministry of Health, the National Center for Disease Prevention and Control (NCDC) and the Ministry of Emergency 

Situations do not contain any evidence of mechanisms for engaging with the private sector in outbreak preparedness or 

response. [3, 4, 5] However, the NCDC website contains evidence of cooperation with non-governmental organizations, 

including Armenian organizations (Armenian Association of Pediatricians, Armenian Public Health Association) and local 

branches of international organizations (World Vision Armenia, Save the Children, Oxfam). [6] 
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[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 29 December 2011. &quot;Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting 

the 2012-2016 Strategic Plan for Infectious Disease Prevention and Control in the Republic of Armenia and the Actions for 

Strategic Plan Implementation, of 29 December 2011, No. 1913-N.&quot; (&quot;&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil

;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&middot;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&uml

; &Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro;-&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&acute; 

&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&sup1; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbqu

o;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;

&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&yen;&O

tilde;&not;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&curren;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Ouml;� &Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&acute; 

&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;&Ouml;&bdquo;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 2012-2016 

&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&

Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&brvbar;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&eu

ro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&reg;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&laquo;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&uml; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&brvbar;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&eu

ro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&reg;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&pound;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&raquo;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;�&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&cedil;&

Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Ouml;�&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&not;

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para;, 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl

;&Otilde;&reg; 29 December 2011 &Otilde;&copy;&acirc;&euro;&curren; N 1913-

&Otilde;&dagger;&acirc;&euro;&curren;&quot;) [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=73409]. Accessed 5 

December 2020.  

[2] Ministers of Health, Territorial Administration and Emergencies, Agriculture, and Environment of the Republic of Armenia.  

17 September 2015. &quot;Joint Decree of the Minister of Health, Minister of Territorial Administration and Emergencies, 

the Minister of Agriculture, and the Minister of Environment of the Republic of Armenia on the National Coordinating Cody 

and Adopting the Standard Operating Procedure Ensuring Mechanisms and Setting Processes of Cooperation between the 

Ministries of Agriculture, Territorial Administration and Emergencies, and Agriculture, of 17 September 2015, No. 943-

N.&quot; (&quot;&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2;&Otilde;&raquo;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexc

l;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo;, 

&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&reg;&Ouml;&bdquo;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;

&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&acut

e;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&pound; 
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&Otilde;&laquo;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&sup3;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr

;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo;, 

&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&sup2;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&pa

ra;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&i

excl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Ouml;&Dagger; &Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&cent;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&

Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&sup2; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&brvbar;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&pound;

&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2; 

&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&laquo; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&sup2;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&pa

ra;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&i

excl;&Otilde;&para;, 

&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&reg;&Ouml;&bdquo;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;

&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&acut

e;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&pound; 

&Otilde;&laquo;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&sup3;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr

;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo;, 

&Otilde;&cent;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&

Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ou

ml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ou

ml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&raquo;&Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&reg;&

Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Ouml;�&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otild

e;&para; 

&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&brvbar;&Otilde;&acute;

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2;, 

&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&reg;&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&O

uml;�&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2; 

&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iqu

est; 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;�&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;

&euro;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&uml; 
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&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&not;

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para;, 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl

;&Otilde;&reg; 17-&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&cent;&Otilde;&yen;

&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 2015&Otilde;&copy;&acirc;&euro;&curren;, N 943-

&Otilde;&dagger;&acirc;&euro;&curren;&quot;) [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=101020]. Accessed 17 

January 2021.  

[3] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.moh.am/#1/0]. Accessed 5 December 2020.  

[4] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 

[https://ncdc.am/activity/applications/]. Accessed 5 December 2020.  

[5] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. 2021. [http://mes.am/hy/]. Accessed 17 January 2020.  

[6] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. 

&quot;Cooperation.&quot; [https://ncdc.am/about-us/cooperation/]. Accessed 5 December 2020. 

 

3.1.3 Non-pharmaceutical interventions planning 

3.1.3a 

Does the country have a policy, plan and/or guidelines in place to implement non-pharmaceutical interventions (NPIs) during 

an epidemic or pandemic? 

Yes, a policy, plan and/or guidelines are in place for more than one disease= 2, Yes, but  the policy, plan and/or guidelines 

exist only for one disease = 1, No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

Armenia has a policy and guidelines in place to implement non-pharmaceutical interventions (NPIs) during an epidemic or 

pandemic, and these are in place for more than one disease. The Law on Public Sanitary and Epidemic Safety (adopted 

November 1992, last amended September 2020) includes provisions on four specific types of non-pharmaceutical 

interventions (NPIs) during an epidemic or pandemic: quarantine, observation, self-isolation, and isolation, with specific 

criteria for when those are implemented. [1] Other general NPIs mentioned in the law include travel restrictions, medical 

examinations, contact tracing, disinfection, and mandatory use of personal protective equipment (PPE). [1] The law applies to 

both infectious and non-infectious diseases, as well as poisonings. [1] Guidelines for observation and PPE use have been 

adopted by ministerial orders in September 2020. These apply to COVID-19, as well as other infectious diseases that may 

cause an epidemic or a pandemic. [2, 3] 

 

[1] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 16 November 1992. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Ensuring Public 

Sanitary and Epidemic Safety, of 16 November 1992, AL-43, as amended on 4 September 2020." ("ՀՀ օրենքը ՀՀ 

բնակչության սանիտարահամաճարակային անվտանգության ապահովման մասին, ընդունված 16-ը նոյեմբերի 1992 

թ․ ՀՕ-43, փոփոխված 4-ը սեպտեմբեր 2020 թ." [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=145840]. Accessed 5 

December 2020.  

[2] Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 11 September 2020. "Decree of the Minister of Health of the Republic of 

Armenia on Adopting the List of Personal Protective Equipment, Events and Instruction for Use, as well as Sanitary-

Epidemiological Rules, of 11 September 2020, No. 23-N, as amended on 18 September 2020." ("ՀՀ առողջապահության 

նախարարի հրամանը անհատական պաշտպանության միջոցների ցանկը, կիրառման դեպքերն ու կարգը, 

սանիտարահամաճարակային անվտանգության կանոնները հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 11-ը սեպտեմբերի 

2020 թ․ N 23-Ն, փոփոխված 18-ը սեպտեմբերի 2020 թ." [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=146061]. 

Accessed 5 December 2020.  
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[3] Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 18 September 2020. "Order of the Minister of Health of the Republic of 

Armenia on Adopting the Guideline for Observation over COVID-19 Patient Contact Persons, Individuals Entering or Exiting 

Pandemic Zones, and Individuals Entering the Territory of the Republic of Armenia from Countries with Unfavorable COVID-

19 Conditions, of 18 September 2020, No. 26-N." ("ՀՀ առողջապահության նախարարի հրամանը կորոնավիրուսային 

հիվանդությունով (COVID-19) հիվանդի հետ անմիջական շփված (կոնտակտավոր), համաճարակային գոտի մուտք 

գործող և դուրս եկող, կորոնավիրուսային հիվանդության (COVID-19) տեսակետից անբարենպաստ երկրներից ՀՀ 

տարածք մուտք գործող անձանց նկատմամբ օբսերվացիայի կազմակերպման կարգը հաստատելու մասին, 

ընդունված 18-ը սեպտեմբերի 2020 թ․ N 26-Ն․" [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=146150]. Accessed 5 

December 2020. 

 

3.2 EXERCISING RESPONSE PLANS 

3.2.1 Activating response plans 

3.2.1a 

Does the country meet one of the following criteria? 

- Is there evidence that the country has activated their national emergency response plan for an infectious disease outbreak 

in the past year? 

- Is there evidence that the country has completed a national-level biological threat-focused exercise (either with WHO or 

separately) in the past year? 

Needs to meet at least one of the criteria to be scored a 1 on this measure. , Yes for both = 1 , Yes for one = 1 , No for both = 

0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

There is evidence that Armenia has activated its national emergency response plan for an infectious disease outbreak but no 

evidence it completed a national-level biological threat-focused exercise in the past year. 

 

On 16 March 2020, Armenia declared a state of emergency due to the COVID-19 pandemic. [1] Legislatively based on the 

Constitution of Armenia (adopted December 2015, last amended June 2020) and the Law on the Legal Regime of the State of 

Emergency (adopted March 2012, last amended April 2020), the declared state of emergency entailed bans on operations of 

businesses and organizations in most industries, closure of secondary and higher educational institutions, restrictions on 

international and domestic travel, and a ban on public gatherings. [1, 2, 3] Most of the restrictions on business operations 

were lifted in mid-May, but the state of emergency was prolonged five times, until 11 September 2020, due to the rapid 

increase of cases. [1] Currently, a state of quarantine is in place and is due to last until 11 July 2021. [4] Legislatively 

established in the Constitution and the Law on Population Protection during Emergencies, the state of quarantine entails 

requirements for a negative PCR test result upon entry to the territory of Armenia, self-isolation and observation of COVID-19 

patients, restrictions on visits to prisons, institutions of long-term care, and military bases, as well as mandatory personal 

protective equipment use. [4, 5] There is no clear evidence that Armenia's response to COVID-19 has been based on the 2011 

Strategic Plan for Communicable Disease Prevention and Control or the 2015 Standard Operating Procedure for Rapid 

Response under Biological and Chemical Threats, including on the websites of the Ministry of Health and the Ministry of 

Emergency Situations. [6, 7] 

 

Biological threat-focused exercises are conducted by the Ministry of Emergency Situations, and there is evidence that such 

exercises were conducted in 2019, but not in 2020. [8] In November 2018, Armenia participated in a functional simulation 

exercise called JADE (Joint Assessment and Detection of Events) organized by the WHO Regional Office for Europe. [7] The 

exercise simulated an outbreak of unknown origin, with the 27 participating national focal points being expected to practice 
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elements of emergency risk communication, notification, and information exchange with the WHO Regional Contact Point, as 

well as demonstrate the ability to work across relevant sectors. [9] There is no evidence on a national-level biological threat-

focused exercise conducted in Armenia in the past year on the WHO SPH Simulation Exercise portal. [10] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 16 March 2020. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Declaring a State of 

Emergency in the Republic of Armenia, of 16 March 2020, No. 298-N, as amended on 13 August 2020." ("ՀՀ 

կառավարության որոշումը ՀՀ-ում արտակարգ դրություն հայտարարելու մասին, ընդունված 16-ը մարտի 2020 թ․ N 

298-Ն, փոփոխված 13-ը օգոստոսի 2020 թ.") [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=145261]. Accessed 5 

December 2020.  

[2] Referendum. 6 December 2015. Constitution of the Republic of Armenia, of 6 December 2015, as amended 22 June 2020. 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=143723]. Accessed 18 January 2021.  

[3] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 21 March 2012. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on the Legal Regime of 

State of Emergency, of 21 March 2012, AL-106-N, as amended on 29 April 2020." ("ՀՀ օրենքը արտակարգ դրության 

իրավական ռեժիմի մասին, ընդունված 21-ը մարտի 2012 թ․ ՀՕ-106-Ն, փոփոխված 29-ը ապրիլի 2020 թ.") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=142153]. Accessed 6 December 2020.  

[4] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 11 September 2020. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Establishing 

Quarantine Due to Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19), of 11 September 2020, No. 1514-N, as amended on 11 January 2021." 

("ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը կորոնավիրուսային հիվանդությամբ (COVID-19) պայմանավորված կարանտին 

սահմանելու մասին, ընդունված 11-ը սեպտեմբերի 2020 թ․ N 1514-Ն, փոփոխված 11-ը հունվարի 2021 թ․") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=149058]. Accessed 18 January 2021.  

[5] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 2 December 1998. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Population 

Protection during Emergencies, of 2 December 1998, AL-265, as amended on 4 September 2020.") ("ՀՀ օրենքը արտակարգ 

իրավիճակներում բնակչության պաշտպանության մասին, ընդունված 2-ը դեկտեմբերի 1998 թ․ ՀՕ-265, փոփոխված 

4-ը սեպտեմբերի 2020 թ․") [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=145851]. Accessed 6 December 2020.  

[6] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.moh.am/]. Accessed 1 February 2021.  

[7] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. [http://www.mes.am/hy/]. Accessed 1 February 2021.  

[8] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Reports." [http://mes.am/hy/reports/]. Accessed 5 

December 2020.  

[9] World Health Organization Regional Office for Europe. 2020. "Simulation Exercises." 

[https://www.euro.who.int/en/health-topics/health-emergencies/international-health-regulations/monitoring-and-

evaluation/simulation-exercises]. Accessed 5 December 2020.  

[10] World Health Organization Strategic Partnership for International Health Regulations (2005) and Health Security (SPH). 

2020. "Simulation Exercise." [https://extranet.who.int/sph/simulation-exercise]. Accessed 5 December 2020. 

 

3.2.1b 

Is there evidence that the country in the past year has identified a list of gaps and best practices in response (either through 

an infectious disease response or a biological-threat focused exercise) and developed a plan to improve response 

capabilities? 

Yes, the country has developed and published a plan to improve response capacity = 2 , Yes, the country has developed a 

plan to improve response capacity, but has not published the plan = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is insufficient evidence that Armenia has identified a list of gaps and best practices in emergency response and 

developed a plan to improve response capabilities in the past year. Neither the World Health Organization's SPH webpage 

nor its country and regional pages contain evidence that after-action reviews have been conducted or are planned in 

Armenia. [1, 2, 3] However, news releases on the Ministry of Emergency Situations website (March and October 2019) 
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suggest that with support from the United States of America (US) and the World Bank, the Ministry identifies gaps and best 

practices in emergency response, and that a plan is in place to improve response capabilities. [4, 5] In particular, during the 

March 2019 meeting with the US European Command, the counterparts exchanged views on a medium-term (3- to 5-year) 

plan that would help to develop Armenia's chemical, biological, radiological, and nuclear threat response and control 

capabilities. [4] There is no further evidence of an emergency response plan on the Ministry of Emergency Situations website. 

[6] The ministry's 2019 annual report does state that biological threat-focused exercises were conducted in 2019, but it does 

not mention the dates or names of the exercises, or provide any other details. [7] 

 

[1] World Health Organization Strategic Partnership for International Health Regulations (2005) and Health Security (SPH). 

2020. "After Action Review." [https://extranet.who.int/sph/after-action-review]. Accessed 5 December 2020.  

[2] World Health Organization Regional Office for Europe. 2020. "Armenia." 

[https://www.euro.who.int/en/countries/armenia]. Accessed 5 December 2020.  

[3] World Health Organization Regional Office for Europe. 2020. "After Action Review." 

[https://www.euro.who.int/en/health-topics/health-emergencies/international-health-regulations/monitoring-and-

evaluation/after-action-review]. Accessed 5 December 2020.  

[4] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. 12 March 2019. "Armenia Develops Chemical, Biological, 

Radiological, and Nuclear Emergency Response Capabilities." [http://www.mes.am/hy/news/item/2019/03/12/usa./)]. 

Accessed 6 December 2020.  

[5] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. 21 October 2019. "Minister Felix Tsolakyan Meets World 

Bank Representatives." [http://mes.am/hy/news/item/2019/10/21/11112/]. Accessed 6 December 2020.  

[6] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. [http://www.mes.am/hy/]. Accessed 21 December 2020.  

[7] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Reports." [http://mes.am/hy/reports/]. Accessed 21 

December 2020. 

 

3.2.2 Private sector engagement in exercises 

3.2.2a 

Is there evidence that the country in the past year has undergone a national-level biological threat-focused exercise that has 

included private sector representatives? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is no evidence that Armenia in the past year has undergone a national-level biological threat-focused exercise that has 

included private sector representatives. The Ministry of Emergency Situations annual report on biological, chemical, and 

radiological emergency response capacity development includes evidence that biological threat-focused exercises were 

conducted in 2019 with participants from state authorities, including the ministries of Emergency Situations and Health, as 

well as the police, but there is no evidence that private sector representatives have been involved. [1] In November 2018, 

Armenia participated in a functional simulation exercise called JADE (Joint Assessment and Detection of Events) held by the 

WHO Regional Office for Europe. [2, 3] The exercise simulated an outbreak of unknown origin, with the 27 participants 

(national focal points) being expected to practice elements of emergency risk communication, notification, and information 

exchange with the WHO Regional Contact Point. [3] The JADE report does not have evidence of inclusion of private sector 

representatives. [3] There is no evidence on a national-level biological threat-focused exercise conducted in Armenia on the 

WHO SPH Simulation Exercise portal. [4] 

 

[1] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Reports." [http://mes.am/hy/reports/]. Accessed 6 

December 2020.  
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[2] World Health Organization Regional Office for Europe. 2020. "Simulation Exercises." 

[https://www.euro.who.int/en/health-topics/health-emergencies/international-health-regulations/monitoring-and-

evaluation/simulation-exercises]. Accessed 6 December 2020.  

[3] World Health Organization Regional Office for Europe. 2018. "Exercise JADE 2018 Report." 

[https://www.euro.who.int/en/health-topics/health-emergencies/publications/2019/exercise-jade-2018-report]. Accessed 6 

December 2020.  

[4] World Health Organization Strategic Partnership for International Health Regulations (2005) and Health Security (SPH). 

2020. "Simulation Exercise." [https://extranet.who.int/sph/simulation-exercise]. Accessed 6 December 2020. 

 

3.3 EMERGENCY RESPONSE OPERATION 

3.3.1 Emergency response operation 

3.3.1a 

Does the country have in place an Emergency Operations Center (EOC)? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has an emergency operations center (EOC) that covers health issues. The World Health Organization's 2016 Joint 

External Evaluation of Armenia gives a score of 5 to Armenia's EOC operating procedures and plans, stating that the EOC has 

the capacity to function 24 hours a day, seven days a week with designated personnel, and that triggers to activate the EOC 

are available. [1] The EOC is a structural unit under the Rescue Service of the Ministry of Emergency Situations. [2] The EOC's 

statute (adopted November 2016) states that it "participates in risk assessment, planning, and decision-making processes for 

natural and technological disasters, emergencies of social and biological nature, and accidents." [3] The EOC has four 

divisions: a 911 call center, an operations shift unit, an information and statistics unit, and a monitoring and forecasting unit, 

as well as regional offices in the capital city and all ten regions of Armenia. [2] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 6 December 

2020.  

[2] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Structure." 

[http://www.mes.am/hy/structure/info/78/]. Accessed 6 December 2020.  

[3] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. "Rescue Service: Basic functions." ("Փրկարար 

ծառայություն. Հիմնական գործառույթներ.") [http://www.mes.am/hy/rs-basic-functions/]. Accessed 21 December 2020. 

 

3.3.1b 

Is the Emergency Operations Center (EOC) required to conduct a drill for a public health emergency scenario at least once 

per year or is there evidence that they conduct a drill at least once per year? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

The Emergency Operations Center (EOC) of Armenia is required to conduct a drill for a public health emergency scenario at 

least once per year, and there is evidence that such drills are conducted. Referring to preparedness as a strong point in 

Armenia's implementation of IHR (2005), the 2016 WHO JEE mission report states that "Tests are conducted several times a 

year, including an annual nation-wide test involving the full spectrum of public institutions, at all levels." [1] Article 25 of the 
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Code of Conduct of the Rescue Service, adopted in December 2016 and last amended in January 2020, states that 

commanders are required to conduct training and drills to increase the preparedness of their units, as well as their 

awareness of individual and group responsibilities. Article 33 specifies that drills at the center levels (including the Emergency 

Operations Center as a subdivision of the Rescue Service) are conducted at least twice per year, while article 34 specifies that 

drills at the squadron levels are conducted quarterly. The Code refers to biological, chemical, and radiological emergencies,  

as well as natural disasters and technological accidents. [2] The latest annual reports published by the Ministry of Emergency 

Situations, covering 2019, attests that drills were conducted in that year, and covered response to a biological threat. [3] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 6 December 

2020.  

[2] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 16 December 2016. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Adopting the Code 

of Conduct of the Rescue Service, of 16 December 2016, AL-232-N, as amended on 21 January 2020." ("ՀՀ օրենքը 

փրկարարական ծառայության կանոնագիրքը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 16-ը դեկտեմբերի 2016 թ․ ՀՕ-232-Ն, 

փոփոխված 21-ը հունվարի 2020 թ." [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=138916]. Accessed 6 December 

2020.  

[3] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Reports." [http://mes.am/hy/reports/]. Accessed 6 

December 2020. 

 

3.3.1c 

Is there public evidence to show that the Emergency Operations Center (EOC) has conducted within the last year a 

coordinated emergency response or emergency response exercise activated within 120 minutes of the identification of the 

public health emergency/scenario? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There no public evidence that the Emergency Operations Center (EOC) of Armenia has conducted a coordinated emergency 

response within 120 minutes of the identification of a public health emergency within the last year. The 2016 Joint External 

Evaluation mission report gives a score of 5 for emergency operations center operating procedures and plans of Armenia, 

stating that "the EOC has the capacity to function 24 hours a day, seven days a week with designated personnel." The report 

also states that the country has a high-level capability to activate emergency response operations, including the EOC, within 

the required timeframe of two hours. [1] Press releases on the Ministry of Emergency Situations website suggest that when 

the state of emergency due to the COVID-19 pandemic was declared on 16 March 2020, the Rescue Service was brought to 

high alertness and conducted emergency response operations 24 hours a day, coordinated with other state authorities, 

particularly the Ministry of Health, but there is no evidence that the COVID-19 response was initiated within 120 minutes of 

identifying a threat. [2, 3, 4] There is no further evidence of a coordinated emergency response at the Ministry of Emergency 

Situations website. [5] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 6 December 

2020.  

[2] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. 16 March 2020. "Rescue Service Brought to High Alertness 

to Combat COVID-19." [http://www.mes.am/hy/news/item/2020/03/16/222002/]. Accessed 6 December 2020.  

[3] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. 17 March 2020. "MES and Ministry of Health Collaborate to 

Prevent Coronavirus Disease Spread." [http://www.mes.am/hy/news/item/2020/03/17/17.10/]. Accessed 6 December 2020.  

[4] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. 18 March 2020. "MES Divisions Brought to the High State of 
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Preparedness to Fight COVID-19." [http://www.mes.am/hy/news/item/2020/03/18/covid19/]. Accessed 6 December 2020.  

[5] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. [http://www.mes.am/hy/]. Accessed 21 December 2020. 

 

3.4 LINKING PUBLIC HEALTH AND SECURITY AUTHORITIES 

3.4.1 Public health and security authorities are linked for rapid response 
during a biological event 

3.4.1a 

Does the country meet one of the following criteria? 

- Is there public evidence that public health and national security authorities have carried out an exercise to respond to a 

potential deliberate biological event (i.e., bioterrorism attack)? 

- Are there publicly available standard operating procedures, guidelines, memorandums of understanding (MOUs), or other 

agreements between the public health and security authorities to respond to a potential deliberate biological event (i.e., 

bioterrorism attack)? 

Needs to meet at least one of the criteria to be scored a 1 on this measure., Yes for both = 1, Yes for one = 1, No for both = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

There is evidence that Armenian public health and national security authorities have carried out an exercise to respond to a 

potential deliberate biological event, and there are standard operating procedures and agreements for the two authorities to 

respond to such an event. The 2016 World Health Organization Joint External Evaluation report on Armenia states that 

Armenia has "a great capacity to link public health and law enforcement, including for the investigation of alleged deliberate 

use events. This is addressed in the public health emergency preparedness and response plan of the country […] Drills are 

conducted on an annual basis and the national plan is reviewed accordingly." [1] The report further elaborates that formal 

agreements, protocols, and standard operating procedures for a coordinated multisectoral response to emergencies, 

including public health emergencies, are in place. [1] In accordance with the Law on National Security Authorities (adopted 

December 2001, last amended March 2018), the National Security Service of Armenia conducts regular exercises to detect, 

prevent, and thwart terrorist attacks in the biological sphere and objects of vital importance. [2, 3] The main legal basis for 

cooperation with public health authorities, which includes reference to terrorist attacks, is the law on the Legal Regime of 

State of Emergency, adopted in March 2012, last amended in April 2020. [4] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 6 December 

2020.  

[2] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 28 December 2001. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on National Security 

Authorities, of 28 December 2001, AL-294, as amended on 23 March 2018." ("ՀՀ օրենքը ազգային անվտանգության 

մարմինների մասին, ընդունված 28-ը դեկտեմբերի 2001 թ․ ՀՕ-294, փոփոխված 23-ը մարտի 2018 թ․") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=121902]. Accessed 6 December 2020.  

[3] National Security Service of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Maintenance of the Constitutional Order and Counter-

Terrorism." [https://bit.ly/3lOPcCS]. Accessed 6 December 2020.  

[4] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 21 March 2012. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on the Legal Regime of 

State of Emergency, of 21 March 2012, AL-106-N, as amended on 29 April 2020." ("ՀՀ օրենքը արտակարգ դրության 

իրավական ռեժիմի մասին, ընդունված 21-ը մարտի 2012 թ․ ՀՕ-106-Ն, փոփոխված 29-ը ապրիլի 2020 թ․") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=142153]. Accessed 6 December 2020. 
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3.5 RISK COMMUNICATIONS 

3.5.1 Public communication 

3.5.1b 

Does the risk communication plan (or other legislation, regulation or strategy document used to guide national public health 

response) outline how messages will reach populations and sectors with different communications needs (eg different 

languages, location within the country, media reach)? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

The risk communication regulation used to guide national public health response in Armenia does not outline how messages 

will reach populations and sectors with different communications needs. Article 36 of the Protocol Decree on 

Communications During Public Health Emergencies (adopted April 2012) states that communication materials and messages 

are adjusted to audiences' needs by a working group at the Ministry of Health. [1] Article 41 of the same decree states that 

mechanisms should be in place to inform populations of areas with limited media reach. However, the decree does not 

further elaborate on how messages will reach populations and sectors with different communications needs. [1] The 2016 

JEE mission report states that public risk communication in Armenia is transmitted through a mix of channels, including 

information, education and communication (IEC) materials distributed in schools, television, radio, web, social media, and 

newspapers. [2] According to the same report, there is a national list of community members with telephone numbers in 

certain hard-to-reach areas, who can be contacted for disseminating information; local versions of the national 

communication plan are developed in partnership with local stakeholders, and visual public communication materials are 

tested among target audiences before publication. [2] Although the Armenian language is native to over 95% of the 

population and understood by virtually all, three languages are used on the Ministry of Emergency Situations' website. [2] 

There is no further relevant information on the websites of the Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Emergency Situations. 

[3, 4] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 19 April 2012. "Protocol Decree of the Government of Armenia on Approving the 

Guideline and the Action Plan for Public (Specific Groups) Awareness-Raising, Medical-Sanitary Knowledge Dissemination, 

and Healthy Lifestyle Campaign during Epidemics (Pandemics), Chemical and Radiological Emergencies, as well as in Non-

Emergency Times, of 19 April 2012, No. 15.") ("ՀՀ կառավարության արձանագրային որոշումը բռնկումների 

(համաճարակների), քիմիական և ճառագայթային գործոններով պայմանավորված արտակարգ իրավիճակների 

ժամանակ, ինչպես նաև առօրյա պայմաններում բնակչության (առանձին խմբերի) իրազեկման, բժշկահիգիենիկ 

գիտելիքների տարածման և առողջ ապրելակերպի քարոզչության կարգին և միջոցառումների ծրագրին 

հավանություն տալու մասին, ընդունված 19 ապրիլի 2012 թ․ N 15․" 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docID=75612]. Accessed 6 December 2020.  

[2] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 6 December 

2020.  

[3] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.moh.am/#1/0]. Accessed 21 December 2020.  

[4] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. [http://www.mes.am/hy/]. Accessed 21 December 2020. 
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3.5.1 Risk communication planning 

3.5.1a 

Does the country have in place, either in the national public health emergency response plan or in other legislation, 

regulation, or strategy documents, a section detailing a risk communication plan that is specifically intended for use during a 

public health emergency? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has in place, in the national public health emergency response plan, other legislation, and regulations, a section 

detailing a risk communication plan that is specifically intended for use during a public health emergency. The World Health 

Organization's 2016 Joint External Evaluation mission report states that Armenia has decrees on risk communications and a 

regulated system of risk communications, with responsible focal points at national, regional, and local levels. [1] The main 

regulation on risk communications during public health emergencies, the Protocol Decree on Approving the Guideline and 

the Action Plan for Public (Specific Group) Awareness-Raising, Medical-Sanitary Knowledge Dissemination, and Healthy 

Lifestyle Campaign during Epidemics (Pandemics), Chemical and Radiological Emergencies, as well as in Non-Emergency 

Times, was adopted in April 2012. [2] Articles 33-41 of the decree lay out communications objectives and channels of the 

Ministry of Emergency Situations, the Ministry of Health, working groups in other ministries, hotlines, and spokespeople. [2]  

Other provisions related to risk communication are contained in section 4 of the Emergency Response Plan (adopted June 

2012, last amended July 2020, addresses multiple public health emergencies arising from biological, chemical, and 

radiological threats), article 3 of the Law on the Legal Regime of State of Emergency (adopted March 2012, last amended 

April 2020, covers multiple threats and emergencies, including epidemics), and articles 12-13 of the Law on Population 

Defense during Emergencies (adopted December 1998, last amended September 2020, covers multiple emergencies). [3, 4, 

5] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 6 December 

2020.  

[2] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 19 April 2012. "Protocol Decree of the Government of Armenia on Approving the 

Guideline and the Action Plan for Public (Specific Groups) Awareness-Raising, Medical-Sanitary Knowledge Dissemination, 

and Healthy Lifestyle Campaign during Epidemics (Pandemics), Chemical and Radiological Emergencies, as well as in Non-

Emergency Times, of 19 April 2012, No. 15.") ("ՀՀ կառավարության արձանագրային որոշումը բռնկումների 

(համաճարակների), քիմիական և ճառագայթային գործոններով պայմանավորված արտակարգ իրավիճակների 

ժամանակ, ինչպես նաև առօրյա պայմաններում բնակչության (առանձին խմբերի) իրազեկման, բժշկահիգիենիկ 

գիտելիքների տարածման և առողջ ապրելակերպի քարոզչության կարգին և միջոցառումների ծրագրին 

հավանություն տալու մասին, ընդունված 19 ապրիլի 2012 թ․ N 15․" 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docID=75612]. Accessed 6 December 2020.  

[3] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 22 June 2012. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the Plan for 

Introducing International Health Regulations at the RA State Border Passes and Emergency Response, of 22 June 2012, No. 

777-N, as amended on 23 July 2020." ("ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը պետական սահմանի անցման կետերում ՀՀ-ում 

միջազգային առողջապահական կանոնների ներդրման և արտակարգ իրավիճակների ժամանակ 

գործողությունների ծրագիրը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 22-ը հունիսի 2012 թ․ N 777-Ն, փոփոխված 23-ը 

հուլիսի 2020 թ." [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=144704]. Accessed 6 December 2020.  

[4] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 21 March 2012. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on the Legal Regime of 

State of Emergency, of 21 March 2012, AL-106-N, as amended on 29 April 2020." ("ՀՀ օրենքը արտակարգ դրության 

իրավական ռեժիմի մասին, ընդունված 21-ը մարտի 2012 թ․ ՀՕ-106-Ն, փոփոխված 29-ը ապրիլի 2020 թ․") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=142153]. Accessed 6 December 2020.  
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[5] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 2 December 1998. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Population Defense 

during Emergencies, of 2 December 1998, AL-265, as amended on 4 September 2020.") ("ՀՀ օրենքը արտակարգ 

իրավիճակներում բնակչության պաշտպանության մասին, ընդունված 2-ը դեկտեմբերի 1998 թ․ ՀՕ-265, փոփոխված 

4-ը սեպտեմբերի 2020 թ․") [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=145851]. Accessed 6 December 2020. 

 

3.5.1c 

Does the risk communication plan (or other legislation, regulation or strategy document used to guide national public health 

response) designate a specific position within the government to serve as the primary spokesperson to the public during a 

public health emergency? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

The risk communication regulation used to guide national public health response in Armenia designates a specific position 

within the government to serve as the primary spokesperson to the public during a public health emergency. Article 38 of the 

government protocol decree on communications during public health emergencies (adopted April 2012) states that "during 

epidemics, pandemics, and emergencies due to chemical and radiological threats, spokespersons are elected (depending on 

the nature of the emergency) to ensure that information is disseminated from one source and disinformation is refuted." It 

does not designate a specific position within the government to serve as the primary spokesperson. [1] The World Health 

Organization's 2016 Joint External Evaluation for Armenia states that there are appointed focal points for risk communication 

at national, regional and local levels in Armenia, every ministry has a public relations department with trained spokespersons, 

and every senior manager has an appointed press person. [2] There is no further relevant information on the websites of the 

Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Emergency Situations. [3, 4] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 19 April 2012. "Protocol Decree of the Government of Armenia on Approving the 

Guideline and the Action Plan for Public (Specific Groups) Awareness-Raising, Medical-Sanitary Knowledge Dissemination, 

and Healthy Lifestyle Campaign during Epidemics (Pandemics), Chemical and Radiological Emergencies, as well as in Non-

Emergency Times, of 19 April 2012, No. 15.") ("ՀՀ կառավարության արձանագրային որոշումը բռնկումների 

(համաճարակների), քիմիական և ճառագայթային գործոններով պայմանավորված արտակարգ իրավիճակների 

ժամանակ, ինչպես նաև առօրյա պայմաններում բնակչության (առանձին խմբերի) իրազեկման, բժշկահիգիենիկ 

գիտելիքների տարածման և առողջ ապրելակերպի քարոզչության կարգին և միջոցառումների ծրագրին 

հավանություն տալու մասին, ընդունված 19 ապրիլի 2012 թ․ N 15․" 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docID=75612]. Accessed 6 December 2020.  

[2] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 6 December 

2020.  

[3] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.moh.am/#1/0]. Accessed 21 December 2020.  

[4] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. [http://www.mes.am/hy/]. Accessed 21 December 2020. 

 

3.5.2 Public communication 

3.5.2a 

In the past year, is there evidence that the public health system has actively shared messages via online media platforms (e.g. 

social media, website) to inform the public about ongoing public health concerns and/or dispel rumors, misinformation or 

disinformation? 
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Public health system regularly shares information on health concerns = 2, Public health system shares information only 

during active emergencies, but does not regularly utilize online media platforms = 1, Public health system does not regularly 

utilize online media platforms, either during emergencies or otherwise = 0 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

Armenia's public health system has actively shared messages via online media platforms in the past year to inform the public 

about ongoing public health concerns and dispel rumors, misinformation, or disinformation. The Ministry of Health (MoH), 

the National Center for Disease Prevention and Control (NCDC), and the National Institute of Health (NIH) all have websites 

that contain news and announcements sections. [1, 2, 3] The Ministry of Health shares messages via five online media 

platforms (Facebook, YouTube, Twitter, Instagram, and Telegram), the NCDC has a presence on Facebook, while the NIH 

shares on Facebook, LinkedIn, and Instagram. [4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12] The MoH website analysis suggests that it published 

around 400 news releases in 2019; around 630 have been published since 1 January 2020. [13] There are around 100 

announcements on the MoH website (the earliest dated 16 February 2017 and the latest 19 January 2021), and 330 videos 

about ongoing public health concerns, such as antibiotics use, first aid, HIV/AIDS, and seasonal influenza vaccinations. [14] 

The MoH's Facebook makes posts almost every day, with recent posts addressing public health concerns such as COVID-19, 

breast cancer screening, colorectal cancer screening and botulism. [4] As of January 2021, the Ministry has around 150,000 

followers on Facebook, more than 4,000 followers on Twitter, and 644 subscribers on its YouTube channel. [15] Both the 

Ministry and NCDC have used their communication channels to dispel rumors and misinformation. [16, 17, 18] 

 

[1] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.moh.am/#1/0]. Accessed 24 December 2020.  

[2] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 

[https://ncdc.am/]. Accessed 7 December 2020.  

[3] National Institute of Health of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. [http://nih.am/am]. Accessed 7 

December 2020.  

[4] Facebook. 2021. "Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia: Official Page." 

[https://www.facebook.com/ministryofhealthcare/]. Accessed 21 January 2020․  

[5] YouTube. 2021. "Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia." 

[https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoBCoUmwurKRKWRE3W7ygmw]. Accessed 21 January 2021․  

[6] Twitter. 2021. "Ministry of Health." [https://twitter.com/MinHealth_Arm]. Accessed 21 January 2021․  

[7] Instagram. 2020. "Ministry of Health of Armenia." [https://www.instagram.com/minhealthcare/]. Accessed 21 January 

2021.  

[8] Telegram. 2021. "Ministry of Health of Armenia." [https://t.me/MinistryofhealthofArmenia]. Accessed 21 January 2021  

[9] Facebook. 2021. "NCDC Armenia." [https://www.facebook.com/ncdcarm/]. Accessed 21 January 2021.  

[10] Facebook. 2021. "National Institute of Health of Armenia." [https://www.facebook.com/armnih]. Accessed 21 January 

2021.  

[11] LinkedIn. 2021. "National Institute of Health of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia." 

[https://bit.ly/3bYna6p]. Accessed 21 January 2021.  

[12] Instagram. 2021. "NIH Armenia." [https://www.instagram.com/niharmenia/]. Accessed 21 January 2021.  

[13] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2021. "News." [https://www.moh.am/#1/News]. Accessed 21 January 

2021.  

[14] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2021. "Announcements." [https://www.moh.am/#1/Announcement]. 

Accessed 21 January 2021.  

[15] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2021. "Videos." [https://www.moh.am/#1/Video]. Accessed 21 January 

2021.  

[16] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 3 October 2019. "We Urge to Verify Information before Publishing." 

[https://www.moh.am/#1/2301]. Accessed 21 January 2021.  

[17] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 14 March 2020. "No COVID-19 Cases Have Been Registered in Abovyan 
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City." [https://www.moh.am/#1/2681]. Accessed 21 January 2021.  

[18] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 14 March 2020. 

"No COVID-19 Cases Have Been Registered in Abovyan City." [https://bit.ly/2KFyyZW]. Accessed 21 January 2021.  

 

3.5.2b 

Is there evidence that senior leaders (president or ministers) have shared misinformation or disinformation on infectious 

diseases in the past two years? 

No = 1, Yes = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

There is insufficient evidence that senior leaders in Armenia have shared misinformation on infectious diseases in the past 

two years. At a press conference on 19 March 2020, Armenia's minister of health, Arsen Torosyan, said that citizens should 

not wear medical masks to protect against COVID-19, unless they are infected or work in healthcare. [1] Although the World 

Health Organization''s Interim Guidance at the time was inconsistent regarding the effectiveness of masks as personal 

protective equipment and advised against use in community settings, medical research evidence ;including from randomized 

controlled trials; was increasingly supportive of the claim that masks do provide protection in community settings, thereby 

reducing the risk of coronavirus disease spread. [2, 3] There is no further evidence on prominent national outlets that senior 

leaders, including the prime minister and the minister of health, have shared misinformation or disinformation on infectious 

diseases. [4, 5, 6] The leaders' social media handles also do not contain such evidence. [7, 8] 

 

[1] Armenpress News Agency. 19 March 2020. &quot;Arsen Torosyan on the Use of Masks.&quot; 

[https://armenpress.am/arm/news/1009260.html]. Accessed 7 December 2020.  

[2] Chan, A. L. et al. 11 March 2020. &quot;To Wear or Not to Wear: WHO&acirc;&euro;&trade;s Confusing Guidance on 

Masks in the COVID-19 Pandemic.&quot; The BMJ Opinion. [https://blogs.bmj.com/bmj/2020/03/11/whos-confusing-

guidance-masks-covid-19-epidemic/]. Accessed 7 December 2020.  

[3] Leung, C. C., Lam, T. H., and Cheng, K. K. 3 March 2020. &quot;Mass Masking in the COVID-19 Epidemic: People Need 

Guidance.&quot; The Lancet. [https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736 

[20] 30520-1/fulltext]. Accessed 7 December 2020.  

[4] Aravot. [https://www.aravot.am/]. Accessed 19 January 2021.  

[5] Armenian Times. [https://www.armtimes.com/hy]. Accessed 19 January 2021.  

[6] Hetq. [https://hetq.am/hy]. Accessed 19 January 2021.  

[7] Facebook. 2021. &quot;Nikol Pashinyan: Official Page.&quot; [https://www.facebook.com/nikol.pashinyan/]. Accessed 19 

January 2021  

[8] Facebook. 2021. &quot;Arsen Torosyan: Official Page.&quot; [https://www.facebook.com/ATorosyanOfficial/]. Accessed 

19 January 2021. 

 

3.6 ACCESS TO COMMUNICATIONS INFRASTRUCTURE 

3.6.1 Internet users 

3.6.1a 

Percentage of households with Internet 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 64.74 
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2019 

 

International Telecommunication Union (ITU) 

 

3.6.2 Mobile subscribers 

3.6.2a 

Mobile-cellular telephone subscriptions per 100 inhabitants 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 122.35 

 

2019 

 

International Telecommunication Union (ITU) 

 

3.6.3 Female access to a mobile phone 

3.6.3a 

Percentage point gap between males and females whose home has access to a mobile phone 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

2019 

 

Gallup; Economist Impact calculation 

 

3.6.4 Female access to the Internet 

3.6.4a 

Percentage point gap between males and females whose home has access to the Internet 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 3.0 

 

2019 

 

Gallup; Economist Impact calculation 

 

3.7 TRADE AND TRAVEL RESTRICTIONS 

3.7.1 Trade restrictions 

3.7.1a 

In the past year, has the country issued a restriction, without international/bilateral support, on the export/import of medical 

goods (e.g. medicines, oxygen, medical supplies, PPE) due to an infectious disease outbreak? 
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Yes = 0 , No = 1 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

Armenia has issued, without international support, restrictions on the export and import of medical goods due to an 

infectious disease outbreak in the past year. Restrictions on the export and import of medical goods due to the outbreak of 

the coronavirus disease were issued by decrees on 19 March (temporary restriction, for all countries, including member 

states of the Eurasian Economic Union), 22 March (bilateral, with Iran), and 3 April 2020 (temporary, all countries including 

member states of the Eurasian Economic Union). The first decree (no longer in force) covered 20 items of medical goods, 

including personal protective equipment (respirators, goggles, disposable overalls, masks, and gloves), disinfectants, and 

diagnostic test kits. [1] The second decree (no longer in force) covered around 80 categories of medical and non-medical 

goods, including personal protective equipment, disinfectants, and diagnostic tests. [2] The third decree is in force as of 

January 2021, listing more than 60 items of personal protective equipment, medicines, oxygen, and medical supplies. [3] 

 

[1] Commandant of the Government of Armenia. 19 March 2020. "Decree of the Commandant on Imposing a Temporary 

Export Restriction for Certain Goods, of 19 March 2020, No. 6." ("Պարետի որոշումը առանձին ապրանքների համար 

արտահանման ժամանակավոր սահմանափակումների մասին, ընդունված 19-ը մարտի 2020 թ․ N 6․ 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=140378]. Accessed 7 December 2020.  

[2] Commandant of the Government of Armenia. 22 March 2020. "Decree of the Commandant on Setting Restrictions on 

Transport of Goods between the Islamic Republic of Iran and the Republic of Armenia, as well as Amending the Commandant 

Decree of 19 March 2020, No. 6, of 22 March 2020, No. 12." ("Պարետի որոշումը Իրանի Իսլամական Հանրապետության 

և ՀՀ-ի միջև ապրանքների փոխադրման սահմանափակումներ սահմանելու և պարետի 2020 թվականի մարտի 19-ի 

N 6 որոշման մեջ փոփոխություն կատարելու մասին, ընդունված 22-ը մարտի 2020 թ․ N 12.") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=140424]. Accessed 7 December 2020.  

[3] Commandant of the Government of Armenia. 3 April 2020. "Decree of the Commandant on Temporary Export and Import 

Restrictions for Certain Goods, as well as Repealing Commandant Decrees of 19 March, No. 6 and 22 March, No. 12, of 3 

April 2020, No. 31, as amended on 27 July 2020." ("Պարետի որոշումը որոշակի ապրանքների համար արտահանման և 

ներմուծման ժամանակավոր սահմանափակումների և պարետի 2020 թվականի մարտի 19-ի N 6 և 2020 թվականի 

մարտի 22-ի N 12 որոշումներն ուժը կորցրած ճանաչելու մասին, ընդունված 3-ը ապրիլի 2020 թ․ N 31, փոփոխված 27-

ը հուլիսի 2020 թ." [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=144735]. Accessed 7 December 2020. 

 

3.7.1b 

In the past year, has the country issued a restriction, without international/bilateral support, on the export/import of non-

medical goods (e.g. food, textiles, etc) due to an infectious disease outbreak? 

Yes = 0 , No = 1 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

Armenia has issued a restriction, without international support, on the import and export of non-medical goods due to an 

infectious disease outbreak in the past year. On 26 January 2020, the Head of the Food Safety Inspectorate of Armenia issued 

a ban on the import of animal products from China – and of any products that contain animal products from China among 

their ingredients – due to the outbreak of COVID-19. [1] On 30 January 2020, a ban was placed on the import of poultry and 

poultry products from Vinnytsia region of Ukraine due to outbreak of avian influenza. [2] From 31 March until 30 June 2020, 

the Eurasian Economic Union (EEU), of which Armenia is a member state, introduced a temporary restriction on exporting 

certain food products (onions, garlic, turnips, most grains, flour, soybeans, and sunflower seeds) to non-EEU countries due to 

the COVID-19 pandemic. [3, 4] 
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[1] Food Safety Inspectorate of the Republic of Armenia. 26 January 2020. "Ban on Animal Source Foods and Raw Materials 

Import from China." [https://bit.ly/3piIFCz]. Accessed 24 December 2020.  

[2] Food Safety Inspectorate of the Republic of Armenia. 30 January 2020. "Ban on Poultry and Poultry Products from 

Ukraine." [https://bit.ly/3nOH07h]. Accessed 24 December 2020.  

[3] Eurasian Economic Commission. 31 March 2020. "EEC to Implement the Second Package of Measures to Address COVID-

19." [http://www.eurasiancommission.org/ru/nae/news/Pages/31-03-2020-2.aspx]. Accessed 7 December 2020.  

[4] College of the Eurasian Economic Commission. 31 March 2020. "Decision on Amending the Decision of the College of the 

Eurasian Economic Commission of 21 April 2015, No. 30 on Non-Tariff Regulatory Measures, of 31 March 2020, No. 43." 

("Решение Коллегии ЕЭК О внесении изменений в Решение Коллегии Евразийской экономической комиссии от 21 

апреля 2015 г. № 30 «О мерах нетарифного регулирования», от 31 марта 2020 г. № 43.") 

[https://docs.eaeunion.org/docs/ru-ru/01425280/err_02042020_43]. Accessed 7 December 2020. 

 

3.7.2 Travel restrictions 

3.7.2a 

In the past year, has the country implemented a ban, without international/bilateral support, on travelers arriving from a 

specific country or countries due to an infectious disease outbreak? 

Yes = 0 , No = 1 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

Armenia has implemented a ban, without international support, on travelers arriving from specific countries due to an 

infectious disease outbreak in the past year. Due to the coronavirus disease outbreak, a ban on travelers from 16 countries, 

including China and Iran, was issued by a decree on 17 March 2020. The decree has been amended twice since adoption (on 

18 March 2020 and 22 March 2020), but is still in force as of January 2021. [1] The government decree on introducing a state 

of quarantine in relation to the COVID-19 pandemic (adopted 11 September 2020, set to be in force until 11 January 2021) 

states that non-citizens may not enter the territory of Armenia via the land border. Exempted are family members of the 

citizens of Armenia; individuals having the right to legal residence; diplomats, consuls, and representatives of international 

organizations, as well as their family members; close relatives (parent, spouse, child, sibling) of deceased citizens of Armenia; 

international truck and freight train drivers. A certificate testifying the negative PCR test result for COVID-19, taken not 

earlier than 72 hours, should be presented upon arrival. [2] 

 

[1] Commandant of the Government of Armenia. 17 March 2020. &quot;Decree of the Commandant on Setting the List of 

Countries (Territories) with Tense Epidemiological Situation and the Exemptions from Border Pass Control, of 17 March 2020, 

No. 1, as amended on 22 March 2020.&quot; 

(&quot;&Otilde;&Scaron;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&middot;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&uml

; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&sup3;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&O

tilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&cent;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otil

de;&para; &Otilde;&not;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&reg; 

&Otilde;&laquo;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&sup3;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr

; &Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;�&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2; 

&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&macr;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 

(&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&reg;&Ouml;&bdquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&

Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo;) &Ouml;�&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&uml; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Ouml;�&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otild
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e;&frac34; 

&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&not;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Ouml;&euro;

&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&sup2; 

&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&iquest;&Ouml;&bdquo;&Otilde;&laquo; 

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&plusmn;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;

&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&macr; 

&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&ordm;&Ouml;&bdquo;&Otilde;&yen;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&not;&O

tilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para;, 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl

;&Otilde;&reg; 17-&Otilde;&uml; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&laquo; 2020 

&Otilde;&copy;&acirc;&euro;&curren; N 1, 

&Ouml;&fnof;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&fnof;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&reg; 22-

&Otilde;&uml; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&laquo; 2020 

&Otilde;&copy;&acirc;&euro;&curren;&quot; [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=140428]. Accessed 7 

December 2020.  

[2] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 11 September 2020. &quot;Decree of the Government of Armenia on 

Establishing Quarantine Due to Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19), of 11 September 2020, No. 1514-N, as amended on 31 

October 2020.&quot; (&quot;&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac14;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil

;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&middot;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&uml

; 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&laquo;

&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&par

a; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbqu

o;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&cent; (COVID-19) 

&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac3

4;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&reg; 

&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&not;&O

tilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para;, 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl

;&Otilde;&reg; 11-&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&cent;&Otilde;&yen;

&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 2020 &Otilde;&copy;&acirc;&euro;&curren; N 1514-&Otilde;&dagger;, 

&Ouml;&fnof;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&fnof;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&reg; 31-

&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&cent;&Otilde;&yen;&

Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&laquo; 2020 &Otilde;&copy;&acirc;&euro;&curren;&quot;) 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=147191]. Accessed 7 December 2020. 
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Category 4: Sufficient and robust health sector to treat the sick and protect 

health workers 

4.1 HEALTH CAPACITY IN CLINICS, HOSPITALS, AND COMMUNITY 

CARE CENTERS 

4.1.1 Available human resources for the broader healthcare system 

4.1.1a 

Doctors per 100,000 people 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 440.23 

 

2017 

 

WHO; national sources 

 

4.1.1b 

Nurses and midwives per 100,000 people 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 610.7 

 

2017 

 

WHO; national sources 

 

4.1.1c 

Does the country have a health workforce strategy in place (which has been updated in the past five years) to identify fields 

where there is an insufficient workforce and strategies to address these shortcomings? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

Armenia has a health workforce strategy to identify fields where there is insufficient workforce and strategies to address 

these shortcomings, but it has not been updated in the past five years. The Healthcare Workforce Development Strategy and 

its Action Plan were approved by a government protocol decree in February 2014. [1] The Strategy has six sections, including 

an introduction, strategic goals and objectives, an overview of the healthcare workforce, main directions of strategy 

implementation, monitoring and expected results, and the implementation action plan. [1] The document provides an 

analysis of the healthcare workforce demographics and capabilities as of 2011, indicating its size by sectors and shortages, 

and provides an overview of workforce trends over the past decade (2001-2011). Its seven directions of implementation 

include healthcare workforce development policy; improvements in workforce planning and utilization; job quality (moral 

and material incentives); healthcare workforce management; introduction of an accreditation system for healthcare workers; 

improvement of the information system for workforce management, and increase of the role of professional associations. [1] 
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The Five-Year Healthcare System Development Strategy (2020-2025), which includes a section on the workforce, was 

discussed in September-October 2019, as well as in April 2020, but has not been adopted yet. [2, 3] Like the 2014 Strategy, 

the draft document contains an overview of workforce trends, identifying current challenges and setting strategic directions 

to address those. [2] There is no further evidence on a health workforce strategy on the websites of the Ministries of Health, 

Labor, and Education. [4, 5, 6] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 6 February 2014. "Protocol Decree of the Government of Armenia on Approving 

the Healthcare Workforce Development Strategy and Its Action Plan, of 6 February 2014, No. 5." ՀՀ կառավարության 

արձանագրային որոշումը առողջապահության ոլորտի մարդկային ներուժի զարգացման ռազմավարությանը և 

միջոցառումների ցանկին հավանություն տալու մասին, ընդունված 6-ը փետրվարի 2014 թ․ N 5․" [https://www.e-

gov.am/protocols/item/349/]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[2] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 2019. "Draft Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the Five-Year 

(2020-2025) Development Strategy of the Healthcare System." ("ՀՀ Կառավարության որոշման նախագիծը Հայաստանի 

Հանրապետության առողջապահական համակարգի հնգամյա (2020-2025 թվականներ) զարգացման 

ռազմավարությունը հաստատելու մասին.") [https://www.e-draft.am/projects/1958/about]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[3] Prime Minister of the Republic of Armenia. 20 April 2020. "The Five-Year Healthcare System Development Strategy 

Discussed at PM's Office." [https://www.primeminister.am/hy/press-release/item/2020/04/20/Nikol-Pashinyan-meeting/]. 

Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[4] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.moh.am/#1/0]. Accessed 19 January 2021.  

[5] Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs of the Republic of Armenia. [http://www.mlsa.am/]. Accessed 19 January 2021.  

[6] Ministry of Education, Science, Culture, and Sports of the Republic of Armenia. [https://escs.am/am]. Accessed 19 January 

2021. 

 

4.1.2 Facilities capacity 

4.1.2a 

Hospital beds per 100,000 people 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 420 

 

2015 

 

WHO/World Bank; national sources 

 

4.1.2b 

Does the country have the capacity to isolate patients with highly communicable diseases in a biocontainment patient care 

unit and/or patient isolation room/unit located within the country? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has the capacity to isolate patients with highly communicable diseases in biocontainment patient care units and 

patient isolation rooms located within the country. According to the interim guidance of the minister of health (adopted 

January 2020), COVID-19 suspected patients should wear masks and be guided to a biocontainment unit or a room (160 liters 

per second), where at least one-meter distance could be kept between the patients․ [1] The requirement for biocontainment 

units/rooms (1.5 m distance between the patients) is also stated in the Sanitary Norms for Preventing the Coronavirus 
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Disease Spread, adopted by the minister of health in August 2020 and updated in October 2020. [2] There is evidence that 

biocontainment patient care units and isolation rooms are in place at the Arabkir, Erebouni, and Izmirlian medical centers. [3, 

4, 5] 

 

[1] Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 31 January 2020. "Order of the Minister of Health on Adopting the 

Methodological Guide for Epidemiological Surveillance over the Novel Coronavirus Disease (n-COV-19), Epidemiological 

Description of Cases, Laboratory Examination and Sampling, Home Care of Patients with 'Mild' Symptoms and Medical 

Control over Contact Persons, Clinical Conduct of Patients and Prevention of Nosocomial Infection Spread, of 31 January 

2020, No. 336-A, interim, updated." ("ՀՀ առողջապահության նախարարի հրամանը Հայաստանի 

Հանրապետությունում նոր կորոնավիրուսային վարակի (2019թ. n-COV) համաճարակաբանական դիտարկման, 

դեպքերի համաճարակաբանական բնորոշման, լաբորատոր հետազոտության և նմուշառման, «մեղմ» 

արտահայտված ախտանշաններով հիվանդների տնային խնամքի և կոնտակտների բժշկական հսկողության, 

հիվանդի կլինիկական վարման, ներհիվանդանոցային վարակի տարածման կանխարգելման մեթոդական ուղեցույցը 

հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 31-ը հունվարի 2020 թ․, N 336-Ա, ժամանակավոր, ինկորպորացված․" 

[https://www.moh.am/images/legal-490.pdf]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[2] Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 4 August 2020. "Order of the Minister of Health of the Republic of Armenia 

on Adopting the SN No. 3.1.2-001-20 Sanitary Norms for the Prevention of Coronavirus Disease Spread in the Republic of 

Armenia, of 4 August 2020, No. 17-N, as amended on 24 October 2020." ("ՀՀ առողջապահության նախարարի հրամանը 

ՀՀ-ում կորոնավիրուսային հիվանդության (COVID-19) տարածման կանխարգելման նպատակով կիրառվող ՍԿ N 

3.1.2-001-20 սանիտարական կանոնները հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 4-ը օգոստոսի 2020 թ․ N 17-Ն, փոփոխված 

24-ը հոկտեմբերի 2020 թ." [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=147224]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[3] Hetq News Agency. 7 May 2020. "No Infected Healthcare Workers Reported at the Arabkir Medical Center." 

[https://hetq.am/hy/article/116854]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[4] Erebouni Medical Center. 3 September 2020. "Last COVID-19 Patients Discharged from Erebouni Medical Center." 

[https://www.erebunimed.com/eng/news.more/474]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[5] Izmirlian Medical Center. 2 March 2020. "Measures Taken to Prevent Nosocomial Infection Spread." 

[https://bit.ly/2VZ8ue0]. 

 

4.1.2c 

Does the country meet one of the following criteria? 

- Is there evidence that the country has demonstrated capacity to expand isolation capacity in response to an infectious 

disease outbreak in the past two years? 

- Is there evidence that the country has developed, updated or tested a plan to expand isolation capacity in response to an 

infectious disease outbreak in the past two years?  

Yes = 1, No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

In the past two years, Armenia has demonstrated the capacity to expand isolation capacity in response to an infectious 

disease outbreak, but there is no evidence that it has developed, updated or tested a plan to expand isolation capacity. There 

is evidence that isolation capacity was expanded at major hospitals in the country to address the COVID-19 pandemic, 

including "COVID Temporary Isolation Unit for Suspected and Contact Patients". [1, 2, 3] For example, one of the largest 

hospitals in the country, the Erebouni Medical Center, increased the its number of beds to treat COVID-19 patients by 10%, 

increased the capacity of the intensive care unit (ICU) by another 10%; a new ICU was added to the hospital in late March 

2020. [2] The World Health Organization’s 2016 Joint External Evaluation of Armenia states that the country has a tertiary 

hospital with a capacity for isolation in place. [1] However, it does not refer to expanding isolation capacity in response to 
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infectious disease outbreaks, or any plans to do so. [1] 

 

[1] Hetq News Agency. 7 May 2020. "No Infected Healthcare Workers Reported at the Arabkir Medical Center." 

[https://hetq.am/hy/article/116854]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[2] Erebouni Medical Center. 3 September 2020. "Last COVID-19 Patients Discharged from Erebouni Medical Center." 

[https://www.erebunimed.com/eng/news.more/474]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[3] Izmirlian Medical Center. 2 March 2020. "Measures Taken to Prevent Nosocomial Infection Spread." 

[https://bit.ly/2VZ8ue0].  

[4] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 11 December 

2020. 

 

4.2 SUPPLY CHAIN FOR HEALTH SYSTEM AND HEALTHCARE 

WORKERS 

4.2.1 Routine health care and laboratory system supply 

4.2.1a 

Is there a national procurement protocol in place which can be utilized by the Ministries of Health and Agriculture for the 

acquisition of laboratory supplies (e.g. equipment, reagents and media) and medical supplies (e.g. equipment, PPE) for 

routine needs? 

Yes for both laboratory and medical supply needs = 2, Yes, but only for one = 1, No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

There is a national procurement protocol in place in Armenia, which can be utilized by the ministries responsible for health 

and agriculture for the acquisition of laboratory supplies and medical supplies for routine needs. The current national 

procurement protocol was adopted by a government decree in May 2017 (last amended July 2020), replacing the 

procurement protocol of 2011. [1] It can be and is utilized by both the Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Economy for the 

acquisition of laboratory equipment, reagents, media, and medical supplies. [2, 3, 4, 5] The Ministry of Economy is 

responsible for agriculture, having taken over the functions of the former Ministry of Agriculture in February 2019. [6] The 

central government e-procurement system and portal are managed by the Ministry of Finance. [7, 8] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 4 May 2017. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the 

Procurement Protocol and Repealing the Government Decree of 10 February 2011, No. 168-N, of 4 May 2017, No. 526-N, as 

amended on 30 July 2020." ("ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը գնումների գործընթացի կազմակերպման կարգը 

հաստատելու և ՀՀ կառավարության 2011 թվականի փետրվարի 10-ի N 168-Ն որոշումն ուժը կորցրած ճանաչելու 

մասին, ընդունված 4-ը մայիսի 2017 թ․ N 526-Ն, փոփոխված 30-ը հուլիսի 2020թ․") 

[https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=144977]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[2] Prime Minister of the Republic of Armenia. 11 June 2018. "Decree of the Prime Minister of the Republic of Armenia on 

Adopting the Statute of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia, of 11 June 2018, No. 728-N, as amended on 16 

June 2020." ("ՀՀ վարչապետի որոշումը ՀՀ առողջապահության նախարարության կանոնադրությունը հաստատելու 

մասին, ընդունված 11 հունիսի 2018 թ․ N 728-Ն, փոփոխված 16 հունիսի 2020 թ." 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=143475]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[3] Ministry Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Procurement." [https://www.moh.am/#1/2486]. Accessed 9 December 

2020.  

[4] Prime Minister of the Republic of Armenia. 1 June 2019. "Decree of the Prime Minister of the Republic of Armenia on 
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Adopting the Statute of the Ministry of Economy of Armenia and Repealing Decrees of the Prime Minister of Armenia of 11 

June 2018, No. 744-L and 11 June 2018, No. 742-L., of 1 June 2019, No. 658-L." ("ՀՀ վարչապետի որոշումը ՀՀ 

Էկոնոմիկայի նախարարության կանոնադրությունը հաստատելու և ՀՀ վարչապետի 2018 թ․ հունիսի 11-ի N 744-Լ և 

ՀՀ վարչապետի 2018 թ․ հունիսի 11-ի N 742-Լ որոշումներն ուժը կորցրած ճանաչելու մասին, ընդունված 1-ը հունիսի 

2019 թ․ N 658-Լ.") [https://mineconomy.am/media/7979/658v.voroshum.pdf]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[5] Ministry of Economy of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Procurement." [https://www.mineconomy.am/page/64]. 

Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[6] Ministry of Economy of Armenia. 2021. "Documents and Structural Division." [https://mineconomy.am/page/74]. 

Accessed 22 April 2021.  

[7] Ministry of Finance of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Procurement System of the Government of Armenia." 

[https://gnumner.am/en/]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[8] Ministry of Finance of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "ARMEPS Portal." [https://www.armeps.am/epps/home.do]. 

Accessed 9 December 2020. 

 

4.2.2 Stockpiling for emergencies 

4.2.2a 

Does the country have a stockpile of medical supplies (e.g. MCMs, medicines, vaccines, medical equipment, PPE) for national 

use during a public health emergency? 

Yes = 2, Yes, but there is limited evidence about what the stockpile contains = 1, No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia has a stockpile of medical supplies  (e.g. MCMs, medicines, vaccines, medical equipment, PPE) for national use 

during a public health emergency, but there is limited evidence about what the stockpile contains. The 2016 Joint External 

Evaluation (JEE) of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia states that Armenia has a national stockpile of supplies for 

emergencies, including medicines, and medical facilities are obliged to have a 30-day stockpile of medical supplies. [1] The 

report does not specify what is contained in MCM stockpiles. [1] Article 6 of the Law on Material Reserve (adopted March 

2020) states that the inventory list of strategic medicines and laboratory supplies, as well as the rules and timeline for 

stockpiling, are set by the Government of Armenia, but it does not contain any list itself. [2] The Law also lists "personal 

protective equipment" (without specifying what this consists of) among "rapid response" stockpiles, along with easy-to-

prepare and dry food, noting that these are used for rescue operations during emergencies. [2] The formation, maintenance, 

and service of the national material reserve are carried out by the Ministry of Emergency Situations. [3, 4] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 6 December 

2020.  

[2] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 4 March 2020. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Material Reserve, of 4 

March 2020, AL-129-N." ("ՀՀ օրենքը նյութական պահուստի մասին, ընդունված 4-ը մարտի 2020 թ․ ՀՕ-129-Ն." 

[https://www.arlis.am/documentView.aspx?docid=140391]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[3] Prime Minister of the Republic of Armenia. 11 June 2018. "Decree of the Prime Minister of the Republic of Armenia on 

Adopting the Statute of the Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia, of 11 June 2018, No. 740-L, as 

amended on 17 June 2020." ("ՀՀ վարչապետի որոշումը ՀՀ արտակարգ իրավիճակների նախարարության 

կանոնադրությունը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 11-ը հունիսի 2018 թ․ N 740-Լ, փոփոխված 17-ը հունիսի 2020 

թ.") [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=143591]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[4] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. [http://www.mes.am/hy/]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  
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4.2.2b 

Does the country have a stockpile of laboratory supplies (e.g. reagents, media) for national use during a public health 

emergency? 

Yes = 2, Yes, but there is limited evidence about what the stockpile contains = 1, No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is insufficient evidence that Armenia has a stockpile of laboratory supplies for national use during a public health 

emergency. Articles 6 and 16 of the Law on Material Reserve, adopted March 2020, state that the inventory list of strategic 

medicines and medical supplies, as well as the rules and timeline for stockpiling, are to be set by a government decree issued 

within nine months after entry into force of the current law. [1] As of December 2020, such a decree has not been adopted. 

[2] The 2016 Joint External Evaluation (JEE) of IHR Core Capacities of Republic of Armenia states that Armenia has a national 

stockpile of supplies for emergencies that includes "medicines and medical and sanitary equipment" but it does not 

specifically mention laboratory supplies. [3] There is no further relevant evidence on the websites of the Ministries of Health 

and Emergency Situations. [4, 5] 

 

[1] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 4 March 2020. &quot;Law of the Republic of Armenia on Material Reserve, 

of 4 March 2020, AL-129-N.&quot; (&quot;&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Ouml;&hellip;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&para;&Ouml;&bdquo;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;

&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&laq

uo; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para;, 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl

;&Otilde;&reg; 4-&Otilde;&uml; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&laquo; 2020 

&Otilde;&copy;&acirc;&euro;&curren; &Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&bull;-129-&Otilde;&dagger;.&quot; 

[https://www.arlis.am/documentView.aspx?docid=140391]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[2] Armenian Legal Information System (ARLIS). [https://www.arlis.am/]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[3] World Health Organization. 2017. &quot;Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-

19 August 2016 Mission Report.&quot; [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 6 

December 2020.  

[4] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.moh.am/#1/0]. Accessed 21 December 2020.  

[5] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. [http://www.mes.am/hy/]. Accessed 21 December 2020. 

 

4.2.2c 

Is there evidence that the country conducts or requires an annual review of the national stockpile to ensure the supply is 

sufficient for a public health emergency? 

Yes = 1, No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Armenia requires and conducts an annual review of the national stockpile to ensure the supply is sufficient for a public health 

emergency. An annual review of the national stockpile is required by the Law on Material Reserve (adopted March 2020). 

The law covers multiple strategic items, including medicines. [1] Article 13 of the Law states that the public authority in the 

field, the Ministry of Emergency Situations (MES), develops the schedule for the annual review of the national stockpile, and 

may suggest the three inspectorates, including the drug regulatory authority and the Food Safety Inspectorate, to hold a 

review at any time to reveal the actual state of the reserve. The review is intended not only to maintain the stockpile, but 
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also on accumulating new items in the reserve, based on data of the current reserve. [1] Article 14 of the same law states 

that the annual reviews are held by the inspectorates, in accordance with the schedule established by the Ministry of 

Emergency Situations and with the involvement of Ministry representatives. [1] The Ministry website attests that such 

reviews are conducted in practice. [2] 

 

[1] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 4 March 2020. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Material Reserve, of 4 

March 2020, AL-129-N." ("ՀՀ օրենքը նյութական պահուստի մասին, ընդունված 4-ը մարտի 2020 թ․ ՀՕ-129-Ն." 

[https://www.arlis.am/documentView.aspx?docid=140391]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[2] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. 2021. "Annual Reviews." [http://mes.am/hy/stugumneri-

cragir/]. Accessed 21 April 2021. 

 

4.2.3 Manufacturing and procurement for emergencies 

4.2.3a 

Does the country meet one of the following criteria? 

- Is there evidence of a plan/agreement to leverage domestic manufacturing capacity to produce medical supplies (e.g. 

MCMs, medicines, vaccines, equipment, PPE) for national use during a public health emergency? 

- Is there evidence of a plan/mechanism to procure medical supplies (e.g. MCMs, medicines, vaccines, equipment, PPE) for 

national use during a public health emergency? 

Needs to meet at least one of the criteria to be scored a 1 on this measure., Yes for both = 1, Yes for one = 1, No for both = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

There is evidence of a mechanism to procure medical supplies for national use during a public health emergency in Armenia 

and of agreements to leverage domestic manufacturing capacity to produce medical supplies. Article 9 of the Law on 

Material Reserve (adopted March 2020) states that public procurement of material supplies for the national reserve is 

conducted through agreements, in accordance with the national legislation on procurement. [1] Article 3 of the same law 

states that the rapid response supply (which includes personal protective equipment) is maintained for use during 

emergencies or when there is a threat of emergency. Further, the law also specifies that it encompasses "State reserve - a 

reserve of special significance of material values, which is the property of the Republic of Armenia includes the stocks of raw 

materials, materials, goods necessary for health care of the population of the Armed Forces of the Republic of Armenia other 

troops, which are provided for use by this law for" in its definition as well as specifies that it be carried out during 

emergencies. [1] The Procurement Protocol (adopted May 2017, last amended July 2020) contains provisions on public 

procurement during emergencies, but does not list medical supplies among the applicable items. [3] The 2016 World Health 

Organization Joint External Evaluation report on Armenia states that the Ministry of Emergency Situations has signed 

contracts with five major pharmaceutical importers for the production and import of medical countermeasures during 

emergencies. [3] There is no further evidence on a plan or agreement to leverage domestic manufacturing capacity to 

produce medical supplies for national use during a public health emergency at the Ministry of Health and Ministry of 

Emergency Situations websites. [4, 5] 

 

[1] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 4 March 2020. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Material Reserve, of 4 

March 2020, AL-129-N." ("ՀՀ օրենքը նյութական պահուստի մասին, ընդունված 4-ը մարտի 2020 թ․ ՀՕ-129-Ն." 

[https://www.arlis.am/documentView.aspx?docid=140391]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[2] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 4 May 2017. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the 

Procurement Protocol and Repealing the Government Decree of 10 February 2011, No. 168-N, of 4 May 2017, No. 526-N, as 

amended on 30 July 2020." ("ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը գնումների գործընթացի կազմակերպման կարգը 

հաստատելու և ՀՀ կառավարության 2011 թվականի փետրվարի 10-ի N 168-Ն որոշումն ուժը կորցրած ճանաչելու 
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մասին, ընդունված 4-ը մայիսի 2017 թ․ N 526-Ն, փոփոխված 30-ը հուլիսի 2020թ․") 

[https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=144977]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[3] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 6 December 

2020.  

[4] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.moh.am/#1/0]. Accessed 19 January 2021.  

[5] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. [http://mes.am/hy/]. Accessed 19 January 2021. 

 

4.2.3b 

Does the country meet one of the following criteria? 

- Is there evidence of a plan/agreement to leverage domestic manufacturing capacity to produce laboratory supplies (e.g. 

reagents, media) for national use during a public health emergency? 

- Is there evidence of a plan/mechanism to procure laboratory supplies (e.g. reagents, media) for national use during a public 

health emergency? 

Needs to meet at least one of the criteria to be scored a 1 on this measure., Yes for both = 1, Yes for one = 1, No for both = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

There is evidence of a mechanism to procure laboratory supplies for national use during a public health emergency in 

Armenia, but there is no evidence of an agreement to leverage domestic manufacturing capacity to produce laboratory 

supplies. The Procurement Protocol of Armenia (adopted May 2017, last amended July 2020) contains provisions on public 

procurement during emergencies, and lists laboratory supplies among the applicable items. [1] The 2016 World Health 

Organization Joint External Evaluation report on Armenia states that the Ministry of Emergency Situations has signed 

contracts with five major pharmaceutical importers for the production and import of medicines during emergencies, but no 

reference is made to laboratory supplies. [2] There is no further evidence of agreements to leverage domestic manufacturing 

capacity to produce laboratory supplies for national use during a public health emergency on the Ministry of Health and 

Emergency Situations websites. [3, 4] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 4 May 2017. &quot;Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the 

Procurement Protocol and Repealing the Government Decree of 10 February 2011, No. 168-N, of 4 May 2017, No. 526-N, as 

amended on 30 July 2020.&quot; (&quot;ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը գնումների գործընթացի կազմակերպման 

կարգը հաստատելու և ՀՀ կառավարության 2011 թվականի փետրվարի 10-ի N 168-Ն որոշումն ուժը կորցրած 

ճանաչելու մասին, ընդունված 4-ը մայիսի 2017 թ․ N 526-Ն, փոփոխված 30-ը հուլիսի 2020թ․&quot;) 

[https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=144977]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[2] World Health Organization. 2017. &quot;Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-

19 August 2016 Mission Report.&quot; [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 6 

December 2020.  

[3] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. &quot;Procurement.&quot; [https://www.moh.am/#1/2486]. 

Accessed 24 December.  

[4] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. &quot;Procurement.&quot; 

[http://www.mes.am/hy/gnumhayt/]. Accessed 24 December 2020. 
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4.3 MEDICAL COUNTERMEASURES AND PERSONNEL DEPLOYMENT 

4.3.1 System for dispensing medical countermeasures (MCM) during a public 
health emergency 

4.3.1a 

Does the country have a plan, program, or guidelines in place for dispensing medical countermeasures (MCM) for national 

use during a public health emergency (i.e., antibiotics, vaccines, therapeutics and diagnostics)? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is insufficient evidence that Armenia has a plan and a guideline for dispensing medical countermeasures (MCM) for 

national use during a public health emergency. Article 11 of the 2020 Law on Material Reserve states that rapid response 

supplies, including medicines, are dispensed by the consent of the prime minister, based on the order of the state authority 

for population defense during emergencies (the Ministry of Emergency Situations of Armenia). The letter presented to the 

prime minister should clearly state the types, total amount, and value of the dispensed supplies. [1] Article 7 of the Guidel ine 

for Formation, Maintenance, and Dispensing the Rapid Response Supplies of the National Reserve (adopted by a government 

decree in August 2015, last amended November 2020) states the following instances in which rapid response supplies are 

dispensed: intended use (i.e., emergencies) and destruction; replenishment and substitution; and borrowing. [2] However, 

neither of these documents presents any further plans or guidelines for dispensing MCM during public health emergencies, 

and there is no further evidence of such plans or guidelines on the websites of Ministry of Health and the National Center for 

Disease Prevention and Control. [1, 2, 3, 4] 

 

[1] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 4 March 2020. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Material Reserve, of 4 

March 2020, AL-129-N." ("ՀՀ օրենքը նյութական պահուստի մասին, ընդունված 4-ը մարտի 2020 թ․ ՀՕ-129-Ն." 

https://www.arlis.am/documentView.aspx?docid=1403911]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[2] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 13 August 2015. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the 

Guideline for Formation, Maintenance, and Dispensing the Rapid Response Supplies of the National Reserve, of 13 August 

2015, No. 923-N, as amended on 26 November 2020." ("ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը պետական պահուստի արագ 

արձագանքման պաշարի ձևավորման, պահպանման, բացթողման կարգը սահմանելու մասին, ընդունված 13-ը 

օգոստոսի 2015 թ․ N 923-Ն, փոփոխված 26-ը նոյեմբերի 2020 թ." 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=147566]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[3] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "National Plans." [https://www.moh.am/#1/99]. Accessed 21 

December 2020.  

[4] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Plans." 

[https://ncdc.am/activity/applications/]. Accessed 21 December 2020. 

 

4.3.2 System for receiving foreign health personnel during a public health 
emergency 

4.3.2a 

Is there a public plan in place to receive health personnel from other countries to respond to a public health emergency? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 
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There is a public plan to receive health personnel from other countries to respond to a public health emergency in Armenia. 

The 2016 Joint External Evaluation (JEE) of IHR Core Capacities of Republic of Armenia assigns a score of 5 to Armenia's 

system of sending and receiving health personnel during a public health emergency due to the following strengths/best 

practices, among others: developed legal framework, recognition of foreign professional certificates; developed plans for 

secure accommodation; transportation cost coverage; and existence of committees responsible for overseeing deployment. 

[1] Article 42.1 of the Law on Public Healthcare (adopted March 1996, last amended July 2020) states that the plans for 

public healthcare provision during emergencies are developed by the Ministry of Health and revised at least every five years. 

[2] However, these could not be found on the Ministry of Health, NCDC, and the Ministry of Emergency Situations websites. 

[3, 4, 5] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. &quot;Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-

19 August 2016 Mission Report.&quot; [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 10 

December 2020.  

[2] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 4 March 1996. &quot;Law of the Republic of Armenia on Public Healthcare 

and Services, of 4 March 1996, AL-42, as amended on 16 July 2020.&quot; (&quot;&Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&euro; 

&Ouml;&hellip;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&yen;&Otilde;&para;&Ouml;&bdquo;&Otilde;&uml; 

&Otilde;&cent;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&sup1;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;

&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Otilde;&cent;&Otilde;&ordf;&Otilde;&middot;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; 

&Ouml;&hellip;&Otilde;&pound;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&copy;&Otilde;&micro;&Otilde;&iexc

l;&Otilde;&para; &Ouml;&Dagger; 

&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&ordm;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&macr;&Otilde;&acu

te;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&para; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&para;, 

&Otilde;&uml;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&curren;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&para;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl

;&Otilde;&reg; 4-&Otilde;&uml; &Otilde;&acute;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Ouml;&euro;&Otilde;&iquest;&Otilde;&laquo; 1996 

&Otilde;&copy;, &Otilde;&euro;&Otilde;&bull;-42, 

&Ouml;&fnof;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&fnof;&Otilde;&cedil;&Otilde;&shy;&Otilde;&frac34;&Otilde;&iexcl;&Otilde;&reg; 16 

&Otilde;&deg;&Otilde;&cedil;&Ouml;&sbquo;&Otilde;&not;&Otilde;&laquo;&Otilde;&frac12;&Otilde;&laquo; 2020 

&Otilde;&copy;.&quot;) [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=144765]. Accessed 9 December 2020.  

[3] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.moh.am/#1/0]. Accessed 10 December.  

[4] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 

[https://ncdc.am/]. Accessed 10 December 2020.  

[5] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. [http://www.mes.am/hy/]. Accessed 10 December 2020. 

 

4.4 HEALTHCARE ACCESS 

4.4.1 Access to healthcare 

4.4.1a 

Does the constitution explicitly guarantee citizens’ right to medical care? 

Guaranteed free = 4, Guaranteed right = 3, Aspirational or subject to progressive realization = 2, Guaranteed for some 

groups, not universally = 1, No specific provision = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

2020 
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World Policy Analysis Center 

 

4.4.1b 

Access to skilled birth attendants (% of population) 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 99.8 

 

2016 

 

WHO/World Bank/United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) 

 

4.4.1c 

Out-of-pocket health expenditures per capita, purchasing power parity (PPP; current international $) 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 844.38 

 

2017 

 

WHO Global Health Expenditure database 

 

4.4.2 Paid medical leave 

4.4.2a 

Are workers guaranteed paid sick leave? 

Paid sick leave = 2, Unpaid sick leave = 1, No sick leave = 0 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

2020 

 

World Policy Analysis Center 

 

4.4.3 Healthcare worker access to healthcare 

4.4.3a 

Has the government issued legislation, a policy, or a public statement committing to provide prioritized healthcare services 

to healthcare workers who become sick as a result of responding to a public health emergency? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

The government of Armenia has not issued legislation, a policy, or a public statement committing to provide prioritized 

healthcare services to healthcare workers who become sick due to responding to a public health emergency. The 

government decree on state-guaranteed free and prioritized healthcare (adopted March 2004, last amended October 2020) 

lists 19 groups of people entitled to state-guaranteed free and prioritized healthcare. Among those are people with 
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disabilities, children, war veterans, child-bearing women, rescue workers, and refugees, but healthcare workers who become 

sick as a result of responding to a public health emergency are not mentioned. [1] Article 27 of the Law on Public Healthcare 

(adopted March 1996, last amended July 2020) states the rights of healthcare workers, among which are the provision of 

licensed care and services, organizing and joining professional associations, training and development, and participation in 

decision-making processes in the field of healthcare. Being entitled to prioritized healthcare services during emergencies is 

not among these rights. [2] There is evidence that healthcare workers have undergone extensive training to respond to the 

COVID-19 pandemic, but there have not been public statements that would commit to providing prioritized healthcare 

services to infected healthcare workers. [3, 4, 5] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 4 March 2004. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on State-Guaranteed 

Free and Prioritized Healthcare Provision and Services, of 4 March 2004, No. 318-N, as amended on 1 October 2020." ("ՀՀ 

կառավարության որոշումը պետության կողմից երաշխավորված անվճար և արտոնյալ պայմաններով բժշկական 

օգնության և սպասարկման մասին, ընդունված 4-ը մարտի 2004 թ․ N 318-Ն, փոփոխված 1-ը հոկտեմբերի 2020 թ." 

[https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=146461]. Accessed 10 December 2020.  

[2] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 4 March 1996. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Public Healthcare and 

Services, of 4 March 1996, AL-42, as amended on 16 July 2020." ("ՀՀ օրենքը բնակչության բժշկական օգնության և 

սպասարկման մասին, ընդունված 4-ը մարտի 1996 թ, ՀՕ-42, փոփոխված 16 հուլիսի 2020 թ.") 

[https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=144765]. Accessed 10 December 2020.  

[3] Armenpress News Agency. 6 July 2020. "The Ministry of Health on Measures Taken to Control COVID-19." 

[https://armenpress.am/arm/news/1020725.html]. Accessed 10 December 2020.  

[4] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Announcements." [https://www.moh.am/#1/Announcement]. 

Accessed 10 December 2020.  

[5] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of Armenia. 2020. "Announcements." 

[https://ncdc.am/cat/announcements/]. Accessed 10 December 2020. 

 

4.5 COMMUNICATIONS WITH HEALTHCARE WORKERS DURING A 

PUBLIC HEALTH EMERGENCY 

4.5.1 Communication with healthcare workers 

4.5.1a 

Is there a system in place for public health officials and healthcare workers to communicate during a public health 

emergency? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is insufficient evidence that Armenia has a system for public health officials and healthcare workers to communicate 

during a public health emergency․ The 2016 World Health Organization Joint External Evaluation report on Armenia states 

that Armenia has a developed risk communication system, and that risk communication planning includes all stakeholders' 

roles and responsibilities. [1] The protocol on the use and management of the electronic communication networks during 

emergencies (adopted by a government decree in November 2012, last amended November 2019) states that the Ministry of 

Health is entitled to priority use of all communication networks to provide service to the population during a public health 

emergency, but it does not refer to a two-way communication between public health officials and healthcare workers. [2] 

There are no dedicated pages on risk communications on the Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Emergency Situations 

websites, but there is evidence that regular meetings and training on the subject are conducted at the Ministry of Emergency 
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Situations [3, 4, 5] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 11 December 

2020.  

[2] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 15 November 2012. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the 

Protocol for Use and Management of Electronic Communication Networks during Emergencies, State of Emergency, and (or) 

the State of War, of 15 November 2012, No. 1442-N, as amended on 11 November 2019." ("ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը 

արտակարգ իրավիճակների, արտակարգ և (կամ) ռազմական դրության ժամանակ էլեկտրոնային 

հաղորդակցության ցանցերի շահագործման և կառավարման կարգը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 15-ը 

նոյեմբերի 2012 թ․ N 1442-Ն, փոփոխված 11-ը նոյեմբերի 2019թ." 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=136352]. Accessed 11 December 2020.  

[3] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. [https://www.moh.am/#1/0]. Accessed 11 December 2020.  

[4] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. [http://www.mes.am/hy/]. Accessed 11 December 2020.  

[5] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "News." [http://www.mes.am/hy/news/]. Accessed 11 

December 2020. 

 

4.5.1b 

Does the system for public health officials and healthcare workers to communicate during an emergency encompass 

healthcare workers in both the public and private sector? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is no public evidence that the system for public health officials and healthcare workers to communicate during an 

emergency in Armenia encompasses healthcare workers in both the public and private sectors. The 2016 World Health 

Organization Joint External Evaluation report on Armenia states that there is multi-stakeholder cooperation in the risk 

communication system and planning, with local and international non-governmental organizations involved, but there is no 

reference to public and private sector healthcare workers. [1] The Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Emergency 

Situations websites do not have dedicated pages on risk communications. [2, 3] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 11 December 

2020.  

[2] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.moh.am/#1/0]. Accessed 11 December 2020.  

[3] Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Republic of Armenia. [http://www.mes.am/hy/]. Accessed 11 December 2020. 

 

4.6 INFECTION CONTROL PRACTICES AND AVAILABILITY OF 

EQUIPMENT 

4.6.1 Healthcare associated infection (HCAI) prevention and control programs 

4.6.1a 

Is there evidence that the national public health system is monitoring for and tracking the number of healthcare associated 

infections (HCAI) that take place in healthcare facilities? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 
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  Current Year Score: 1 

 

There is evidence that Armenia's national public health system is monitoring for and tracking the number of healthcare-

associated infections (HCAIs) that take place in healthcare facilities. According to the 2016 World Health Organization Joint 

External Evaluation report on Armenia, an HCAI strategy is in place, training is conducted for healthcare workers in 

designated facilities, and monitoring of rational use of drugs in hospitals and pharmacies is ongoing. [1] The HCAI control 

strategy is in place since 2015, contained in the Protocol Decree on Approving the Quality Assurance Strategy at Healthcare 

Facilities. [2] Monitoring and tracking of the number of HCAIs are conducted by the National Center for Disease Prevention 

and Control (NCDC) of the Ministry of Health. [3] Section 2 of the October 2019 situation report published by the NCDC 

includes statistics on 22 HCAIs, indicating, for each infection, the number of observed cases, cases per 100,000 population, 

breakdown by age groups (under 14 and above 14), and deaths. Among the observed infections are viral and bacterial 

pneumoniae, septicemia, encephalitis, phlebitis, osteomyelitis, infections due to implantations and transplantations, 

infections due to infusions and injections, and cystitis. [4] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 11 December 

2020.  

[2] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 26 February 2015. "Protocol Decree of the Government of Armenia on 

Approving the Quality Assurance Strategy at Healthcare Facilities in Armenia, of 26 February 2015, No. 8." ("ՀՀ 

կառավարության արձանագրային որոշումը Հայաստանի Հանրապետության հիվանդանոցային 

բուժծառայությունների որակի ապահովման ռազմավարությանը հավանություն տալու մասին, ընդունված 26-ը 

փետրվարի 2015 թ, N 8." [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=96114]. Accessed 11 December 2020.  

[3] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Epidemiological 

Situation Reports." [https://ncdc.am/activity/newsletters/epidemic-situation/]. Accessed 11 December 2020.  

[4] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of the Republic of Armenia. October 2019. 

"Epidemiological Situation Report." [https://ncdc.am/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/10-2019-1.pdf]. Accessed 11 December 

2020. 

 

4.7 CAPACITY TO TEST AND APPROVE NEW MEDICAL 

COUNTERMEASURES 

4.7.1 Regulatory process for conducting clinical trials of unregistered 
interventions 

4.7.1a 

Is there a national requirement for ethical review (e.g., from an ethics committee or via Institutional Review Board approval) 

before beginning a clinical trial? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

There is a national requirement for ethical review before beginning a clinical trial in Armenia. Article 14 of the Law on 

Pharmaceuticals (adopted May 2016, last amended June 2020) and Article 3 of the government decree on clinical trial 

licensing and examination (adopted February 2019) state that clinical trials in Armenia are licensed by the Ministry of Health 

upon approval of the trial plan and the supporting documents, as reviewed by an expert organization and the clinical trials 

ethics committee. Members of the expert organization and the ethics committee are obliged to sign a statement on conflicts 

of interest and confidentiality for each trial, and the powers of members who refuse to sign the statement are terminated. 
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[1, 2] Article 15 of the Law is devoted to the ethics committee, stating its objectives and functions. According to the article, 

the committee is an independent non-governmental organization having at least five members (doctors, pharmacists, 

lawyers, and representatives of patients' rights NGOs). Its members are elected according to procedures established by the 

Ministry of Health and serve for a five-year non-consecutive term. [1] 

 

[1] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 2016. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Pharmaceuticals, of 17 May 

2016, AL-86-N, as amended on 1 June 2020." ("ՀՀ օրենքը դեղերի մասին, ընդունված 17-ը մայիսի 2016 թ, ՀՕ-86-Ն, 

փոփոխված 1-ը հունիսի 2020 թ.") [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=143045]. Accessed 11 December 

2020.  

[2] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 28 February 2019. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the Rules 

for Clinical Trial Licensing, Examination, and the Lists of Required Documents, as well as Repealing the Government Decree of 

24 January 2002, No. 63, of 28 February 2019, No. 168-N." ("ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը կլինիկական 

փորձարկումների թույլտվության տրամադրման, այդ նպատակով իրականացվող փորձաքննության կարգերը, 

պահանջվող փաստաթղթերի ցանկերը հաստատելու և ՀՀ կառավարության 2002 թվականի հունվարի 24-ի N 63 

որոշումն ուժը կորցրած ճանաչելու մասին, ընդունված 28-ը փետրվարի 2019 թ․ N 168-Ն.") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=128876]. Accessed 11 December 2020. 

 

4.7.1b 

Is there an expedited process for approving clinical trials for unregistered medical countermeasures (MCM) to treat ongoing 

epidemics? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is no evidence of an expedited process for approving clinical trials for unregistered medical countermeasures to treat 

ongoing epidemics in Armenia. Article 10 of the government decree on licensing and examination of clinical trials (adopted 

February 2019) states that the ethics committee sends its decision to the Ministry of Health within five days from the date of 

receiving the review documents. [1] There is no provision on an expedited process for approving clinical trials for 

unregistered medical countermeasures to treat ongoing epidemics in the decree. [1] There is no evidence of expedited trials 

on the website of the Scientific Center for Drug and Medical Technology Expertise of the Ministry of Health of Armenia, the 

government agency responsible for drug control, safety, and medical research oversight. [2] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 28 February 2019. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the Rules 

for Clinical Trial Licensing, Examination, and the Lists of Required Documents, as well as Repealing the Government Decree of 

24 January 2002, No. 63, of 28 February 2019, No. 168-N." ("ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը կլինիկական 

փորձարկումների թույլտվության տրամադրման, այդ նպատակով իրականացվող փորձաքննության կարգերը, 

պահանջվող փաստաթղթերի ցանկերը հաստատելու և ՀՀ կառավարության 2002 թվականի հունվարի 24-ի N 63 

որոշումն ուժը կորցրած ճանաչելու մասին, ընդունված 28-ը փետրվարի 2019 թ․ N 168-Ն.") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=128876]. Accessed 11 December 2020.  

[2] Scientific Center for Drug and Medical Technology Expertise of the Ministry of Health of Armenia. 

[http://www.pharm.am/index.php/am/]. Accessed 11 December 2020. 

 

4.7.2 Regulatory process for approving medical countermeasures 

4.7.2a 

Is there a government agency responsible for approving new medical countermeasures (MCM) for humans? 
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Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

There is a government agency responsible for approving new medical countermeasures for humans in Armenia. The 

government agency responsible for implementing the national policy for drug safety, efficacy, and quality is the Scientific 

Center for Drug and Medical Technology Expertise of the Ministry of Health of Armenia, established in 1992 and operating 

based on its 2004 statute. [1, 2] The Center performs expert assessments and evaluations of human, veterinary, and herbal 

medicines and medical devices; provides expertise for medicine import and export; carries out oversight over pharmaceutical 

companies, control over drug and substance abuse, and clinical trials, also engaging in research, publishing, education, and 

training activities. [2] 

 

[1] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Center for Drug and Medical Technology Expertise." 

[https://www.moh.am/#1/149]. Accessed 11 December 2020.  

[2] Scientific Centre for Drug and Medical Technology Expertise. 2020. "About Us." 

[http://www.pharm.am/index.php/en/about-us]. Accessed 11 December 2020. 

 

4.7.2b 

Is there an expedited process for approving medical countermeasures (MCM) for human use during public health 

emergencies? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

There is an expedited process for approving medical countermeasures for human use during public health emergencies in 

Armenia. Article 21 of the Law on Pharmaceuticals (adopted May 2016, last amended June 2020) states that medicine 

registration is not a precondition for import licensing under an emergency or its threat. [1] 

 

[1] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 2016. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Pharmaceuticals, of 17 May 

2016, AL-86-N, as amended on 1 June 2020." ("ՀՀ օրենքը դեղերի մասին, ընդունված 17-ը մայիսի 2016 թ, ՀՕ-86-Ն, 

փոփոխված 1-ը հունիսի 2020 թ.") [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=143045]. Accessed 11 December 

2020. 
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Category 5: Commitments to improving national capacity, financing plans to 

address gaps, and adhering to global norms 

5.1 INTERNATIONAL HEALTH REGULATIONS (IHR) REPORTING 

COMPLIANCE AND DISASTER RISK REDUCTION 

5.1.1 Official IHR reporting 

5.1.1a 

Has the country submitted IHR reports to the WHO for the previous calendar year? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

2020 

 

World Health Organization 

 

5.1.2 Integration of health into disaster risk reduction 

5.1.2a 

Are epidemics and pandemics integrated into the national risk reduction strategy or is there a standalone national disaster 

risk reduction strategy for epidemics and pandemics? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

Epidemics and pandemics are integrated into the national risk reduction strategy of Armenia. The risk reduction strategy was 

approved by a government decree in March 2012 and has not been amended since. [1] Article 31 states the priority threats 

for national security risk reduction, among which are epidemics, pandemics, natural and technological disasters, 

urbanization, the concentration of population in seismic areas, and decreasing population density in border communities. 

The Strategy has eight sections (introduction, an overview of disaster risk reduction and main actors, main preconditions for 

strategy development, challenges in the field, strategy aim and objectives, principles, expected outcomes, and financing) and 

an action plan. [1] In 2017, the Government of Armenia approved a disaster risk management strategy, which also covers 

epidemics and pandemics․ [2] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 7 March 2012. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Approving the 

National Disaster Risk Reduction Strategy and the Action Plan for National Disaster Risk Reduction Strategy Implementation, 

of 7 March 2012, No. 281-N." ("ՀՀ կառավարության որոշումը ՀՀ աղետների ռիսկերի նվազեցման ազգային 

ռազմավարությանը և աղետների ռիսկերի նվազեցման ազգային ռազմավարության իրականացման 

գործողությունների ծրագրին հավանություն տալու մասին, ընդունված 7-ը մարտի 2012 թ․ N 281-Ն․" 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=74651]. Accessed 12 December 2020.  

[2] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 6 April 2017. "Protocol Decree of the Government of Armenia on Approving the 

National Disaster Risk Management Strategy and Its Implementation Action Plan, of 6 April 2017, No. 14." ("ՀՀ 

կառավարության արձանագրային որոշումը աղետների ռիսկի կառավարման ազգային ռազմավարությանը և դրա 
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իրականացման գործողությունների ծրագրին հավանություն տալու մասին, ընդունված 6-ը ապրիլի 2017 թ, N 14." 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=113115]. Accessed 12 December 2020. 

 

5.2 CROSS-BORDER AGREEMENTS ON PUBLIC HEALTH AND ANIMAL 

HEALTH EMERGENCY RESPONSE 

5.2.1 Cross-border agreements 

5.2.1a 

Does the country have cross-border agreements, protocols, or MOUs with neighboring countries, or as part of a regional 

group, with regards to public health emergencies? 

Yes = 2, Yes, but there is evidence of gaps in implementation = 1, No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

Armenia has cross-border agreements, protocols, and memoranda of understanding with neighboring countries and as part 

of a regional group with regards to public health emergencies, and there is no evidence of gaps in implementation. Armenia 

has bilateral and multilateral agreements concerning sharing situation alerts, information, and mutual aid during public 

health emergencies with over 25 countries. [1, 2] Of the four neighboring countries, bilateral cooperation agreements are in 

place with Georgia and Iran. [2, 3] Signed in May 1993, the cooperation agreement with Georgia entails provisions on disease 

prevention, information exchange during public health emergencies, specialized healthcare for the elderly and children, 

pharmacology and medical technology, joint conferences, research, and personnel exchange. [4] Six agreements and 

memoranda of understanding with Iran, signed between May 1995 and December 2015, entail medical knowledge and 

medical technology exchange, recognition of higher education certificates, personnel cross-training, medical tourism, 

cooperation on communicable and non-communicable diseases, and cooperation during emergencies, including epidemics 

and pandemics. [5] At the regional level, cooperation takes place within the Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS), 

entailing cooperation between member states' medical institutions, organization of joint conferences, food safety control, 

training of emergency response personnel, scientific collaboration, mutual aid during emergencies, and exchange of 

healthcare information. [6] Bilateral cooperation agreements are also in place with most post-Soviet countries (Belarus, 

Kazakhstan, Russia, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Ukraine, and Uzbekistan), several Middle Eastern states (Egypt, Jordan, Iraq, 

Kuwait, Lebanon, Syria, Israel and UAE), and numerous countries further afield (Bulgaria, the Czech Republic, Slovakia, 

Romania, Argentina, Cuba, Uruguay, China, Italy, Germany, and Greece). [2, 3] There is no evidence of gaps in the 

implementation of any of these agreements. [2] 

 

[1] World Health Organization. 2017. "Joint External Evaluation of IHR Core Capacities of the Republic of Armenia: 15-19 

August 2016 Mission Report." [https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/WHO-WHE-CPI-2017.14/en/]. Accessed 12 December 

2020.  

[2] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "International Cooperation." [https://www.moh.am/#1/102]. 

Accessed 12 December 2020.  

[3] Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "International Law." 

[https://ncdc.am/laws/international-law/]. Accessed 12 December 2020.  

[4] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Cooperation with Georgia." 

[https://www.moh.am/uploads/Vrastan.pdf]. Accessed 17 December 2020.  

[5] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Cooperation with Iran." [https://www.moh.am/uploads/Iran.pdf]. 

Accessed 17 December 2020.  

[6] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Cooperation with CIS Member States." 
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[https://www.moh.am/uploads/APH.pdf]. Accessed 17 December 2020. 

 

5.2.1b 

Does the country have cross-border agreements, protocols, or MOUs with neighboring countries, or as part of a regional 

group, with regards to animal health emergencies? 

Yes = 2, Yes, but there is evidence of gaps in implementation = 1, No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is insufficient evidence that Armenia has cross-border agreements, protocols, and memoranda of understanding with 

neighboring countries, or as part of a regional group, with regards to animal health emergencies. Armenia has bilateral 

agreements on animal health and veterinary medicine with neighboring Iran (2006 and 2017) and Georgia (2008), but full 

texts of these agreements are not publicly available. [1, 2, 3] There is evidence that the 2006 agreement with Iran covers 

animal health information exchange; cooperation on disease prevention, control, and eradication; and examination of 

imported, exported, and transferred animal source foods. [4] Armenia also has bilateral agreements, protocols, and 

memoranda of understanding on animal health and veterinary medicine with Bulgaria (1995), Romania (2000), Uruguay 

(2002), Russia (2009 and 2010), Argentina (2011), Poland (2011), and Turkmenistan (2012), of which only those with Bulgaria 

and Romania are publicly available, stating, inter alia, that the parties exchange information on prevention and control of 

animal infectious and non-infectious diseases. [1, 5, 6] At the regional level, cooperation on animal health takes place within 

the Eurasian Economic Union (EEU), the agreement on which (adopted May 2014, amended October 2014) states that the 

member states implement measures to prevent the import and spread of animal infectious and zoonotic diseases and unsafe 

animal source foods in the Union, and that, in case of having detected animal and zoonotic diseases and unsafe animal 

source foods, member states should immediately inform the Eurasian Economic Commission and enter data in the EEU's 

unified electronic database. [7] EEU members also commit to mutual research and methodological and technical assistance 

in the field of veterinary medicine. [7] However, there is no clear evidence that any of the aforementioned agreements cover 

response to animal health emergencies, or of other agreements that do, including on the websites of the Food Safety 

Inspectorate and the Ministry of Economy. [8, 9] 

 

[1] Ministry of Agriculture of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "International Agreements." [https://bit.ly/379n6hl]. Accessed 

12 December 2020.  

[2] Armenian Legal Information System (ARLIS). [https://www.arlis.am/]. Accessed 12 December 2020.  

[3] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Bilateral Agreements." 

[http://www.parliament.am/library.php?page=document&DocID=740&lang=arm]. Accessed 22 December 2020.  

[4] Constitutional Court of the Republic of Armenia. 6 March 2007. "Verdict of the Constitutional Court of Armenia on the 

Constitutionality of the Agreement on Cooperation in the Field of Animal Health and Veterinary Medicine, Signed between 

the Republic of Armenia and the Islamic Republic of Iran in Yerevan, on 29 November 2006, of 6 March 2007, No. 682." 

("Հանուն ՀՀ ՀՀ սահմանադրական դատարանի որոշումը 2006 թվականի նոյեմբերի 29-ին Երևանում ստորագրված 

ՀՀ և Իրանի Իսլամական Հանրապետության միջև կենդանիների առողջության և անասնաբուժության 

բնագավառում համագործակցության մասին համաձայնագրում ամրագրված պարտավորությունների` ՀՀ 

սահմանադրությանը համապատասխանության հարցը որոշելու վերաբերյալ գործով, ընդունված 6-ը մարտի 2007, N 

682." [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=32166]. Accessed 22 December 2020.  

[5] Republic of Armenia and Republic of Bulgaria. 10 April 1995. "Convention between the Government of the Republic of 

Armenia and the Government of Republic of Bulgaria on Cooperation in the Field of Veterinary Medicine and Sanitation, of 

10 April 1995." ("Կոնվենցիա ՀՀ կառավարության և Բուլղարիայի Հանրապետության կառավարության միջև 

անասնաբուժասանիտարական բնագավառում համագործակցության մասին, ընդունված 10-ը ապրիլի 1995 թ․") 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=20884]. Accessed 21 December 2020.  

[6] Republic of Armenia and Republic of Romania. 5 April 2000. "Convention between the Governments of the Republic of 
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Armenia and the Republic of Romania on Cooperation in the Field of Veterinary Medicine, of 5 April 2000." ("Կոնվենցիա ՀՀ 

կառավարության և Ռումինիայի կառավարության միջև անասնաբուժության բնագավառում համագործակցության 

մասին, ընդունված 5-ը ապրիլի 2000 թ․") [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=20880]. Accessed 21 

December 2020.  

[7] Republic of Armenia. 29 May 2014. "Treaty on the Eurasian Economic Union, of 29 May 2014, amended 10 October 

2014." ("Պայմանագիր Եվրասիական տնտեսական միության մասին, ընդունված 29-ը մայիսի 2014 թ․, փոփոխված 

10-ը հոկտեմբերի 2014 թ․") [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=120371]. Accessed 22 December 2020.  

[8] Food Safety Inspectorate of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Cooperation." [https://bit.ly/3roxbiS]. Accessed 12 December 

2020.  

[9] Ministry of Economy of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "International Cooperation." [https://mineconomy.am/page/93]. 

Accessed 12 December 2020. 

 

5.3 INTERNATIONAL COMMITMENTS 

5.3.1 Participation in international agreements 

5.3.1a 

Does the county have signatory and ratification (or same legal effect) status to the Biological Weapons Convention? 

Signed and ratified (or action having the same legal effect) = 2, Signed = 1, Non-compliant or not a member = 0 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

2021 

 

Biological Weapons Convention 

 

5.3.1b 

Has the country submitted confidence building measures for the Biological Weapons Convention in the past three years? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

2021 

 

Biological Weapons Convention 

 

5.3.1c 

Has the state provided the required United Nations Security Council Resolution (UNSCR) 1540 report to the Security Council 

Committee established pursuant to resolution 1540 (1540 Committee)? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

2021 

 

Biological Weapons Convention 
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5.3.1d 

Extent of United Nations Security Council Resolution (UNSCR) 1540 implementation related to legal frameworks and 

enforcement for countering biological weapons: 

Very good (60+ points) = 4, Good (45–59 points) = 3, Moderate (30–44 points) = 2, Weak (15–29 points) = 1, Very weak (0–14 

points) or no matrix exists/country is not party to the BWC = 0 

  Current Year Score: 3 

 

2021 

 

Biological Weapons Convention 

 

5.3.2 Voluntary memberships 

5.3.2a 

Does the country meet at least 2 of the following criteria? 

- Membership in Global Health Security Agenda (GHSA) 

- Membership in the Alliance for Country Assessments for Global Health Security and IHR Implementation (JEE Alliance) 

- Membership in the Global Partnership Against the Spread of Weapons and Materials of Mass Destruction (GP) 

- Membership in the Australia Group (AG) 

- Membership in the Proliferation Security Initiative (PSI) 

Needs to meet at least two of the criteria to be scored a 1 on this measure. , Yes for five = 1 , Yes for four = 1 , Yes for three = 

1 , Yes for two = 1 , Yes for one = 0 , No for all = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

2021 

 

Global Health Security Agenda; JE Alliance; Global Partnership; Australia Group; PSI 

 

5.4 JOINT EXTERNAL EVALUATION (JEE) AND PERFORMANCE OF 

VETERINARY SERVICES PATHWAY (PVS) 

5.4.1 Completion and publication of a Joint External Evaluation (JEE) 
assessment and gap analysis 

5.4.1a 

Has the country completed a Joint External Evaluation (JEE) or precursor external evaluation (e.g., GHSA pilot external 

assessment) and published a full public report in the last five years? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

2021 

 

WHO Strategic Partnership for IHR and Health Security (SPH); Global Health Security Agenda 
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5.4.1b 

Has the country completed and published, within the last five years, either a National Action Plan for Health Security (NAPHS) 

to address gaps identified through the Joint External Evaluation (JEE) assessment or a national GHSA roadmap that sets 

milestones for achieving each of the GHSA targets? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

2021 

 

WHO Strategic Partnership for IHR and Health Security (SPH); Global Health Security Agenda 

 

5.4.2 Completion and publication of a Performance of Veterinary Services 
(PVS) assessment and gap analysis 

5.4.2a 

Has the country completed and published a Performance of Veterinary Services (PVS) assessment in the last five years? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

2021 

 

OIE PVS assessments 

 

5.4.2b 

Has the country completed and published a Performance of Veterinary Services (PVS) gap analysis in the last five years? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

2021 

 

OIE PVS assessments 

 

5.5 FINANCING 

5.5.1 National financing for epidemic preparedness 

5.5.1a 

Is there evidence that the country has allocated national funds to improve capacity to address epidemic threats within the 

past three years? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

There is evidence that Armenia has allocated national funds to improve the capacity to address epidemic threats within the 

past three years. State dedicated programs for healthcare, which are adopted each September by the Government and 
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incorporated into the state budget of the coming year at the National Assembly in December of the same year, have been 

adopted in 2018, 2019, and 2020. [1, 2, 3] The decrees contain sections on the epidemic safety program, stating its 

objectives, financing from the state budget, main directions, and international financing. [1, 2, 3] Among the 25 investments 

financed from the state budget in 2019 were communicable disease prevention, immunization, emergency response 

preparedness, nosocomial disease detection and control, sanitary control at border passes, and laboratory biosecurity and 

biosafety. [1] In 2020, 17 programs were financed, among which communicable disease prevention, immunization, 

laboratory system development, and public awareness-raising. [2] 18 investment programs are planned for 2021, among 

which are also COVID-19 detection and prevention. [3] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 27 September 2018. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the 

2019 State Dedicated Health Programs, of 27 September 2018, No. 1021-L." ("ՀՀ Կառավարության որոշումը 2019 

թվականի առողջապահական պետական նպատակային ծրագրերը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 27-ը 

սեպտեմբերի 2018 թ․ N 1021-Լ"). [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=125559]. Accessed 12 December 

2020.  

[2] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 30 September 2019. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the 

2020 State Dedicated Health Programs, of 30 September 2019, No. 1295-L." ("ՀՀ Կառավարության որոշումը 2020 

թվականի առողջապահական պետական նպատակային ծրագրերը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 30-ը 

սեպտեմբերի 2019 թ․ N 1295-Լ"). [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=134719]. Accessed 12 December 

2020.  

[3] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 29 September 2020. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the 

2021 State Dedicated Health Programs, of 29 September 2020, No. 1604-L." ("ՀՀ Կառավարության որոշումը 2021 

թվականի առողջապահական պետական նպատակային ծրագրերը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 29-ը 

սեպտեմբերի 2020 թ․ N 1604-Լ")․ [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docID=146404]. Accessed 12 December 2020. 

 

5.5.2 Financing under Joint External Evaluation (JEE) and Performance of 
Veterinary Services (PVS) reports and gap analyses 

5.5.2a 

Does the Joint External Evaluation (JEE) report, National Action Plan for Health Security (NAPHS), and/or national GHSA 

roadmap allocate or describe specific funding from the national budget (covering a time-period either in the future or within 

the past five years) to address the identified gaps? 

Yes = 1 , No/country has not conducted a JEE = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

2021 

 

WHO Strategic Partnership for IHR and Health Security (SPH); Global Health Security Agenda 

 

5.5.2b 

Does the Performance of Veterinary Services (PVS) gap analysis and/or PVS assessment allocate or describe specific funding 

from the national budget (covering a time-period either in the future or within the past five years) to address the identified 

gaps? 

Yes = 1 , No/country has not conducted a PVS = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 
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2021 

 

OIE PVS assessments 

 

5.5.3 Financing for emergency response 

5.5.3a 

Is there a publicly identified special emergency public financing mechanism and funds which the country can access in the 

face of a public health emergency (such as through a dedicated national reserve fund, an established agreement with the 

World Bank pandemic financing facility/other multilateral emergency funding mechanism, or other pathway identified 

through a public health or state of emergency act)? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

There is a publicly identified special emergency public financing mechanism and funds that Armenia can access in the face of 

a public health emergency. Article 22 of the Law on Population Protection During Emergencies (adopted December 1998, last 

amended September 2020) states that population protection efforts of the national and local governments during 

emergencies are financed from the state budget and community budgets. The law covers multiple emergencies, including 

large-scale accidents, technological and natural disasters, and pandemics. [1] According to Article 19 of the Law on the 

Budgetary System (adopted July 1997, last amended March 2020), the source of financing emergency response is the 

government reserve fund, which constitutes a separate entry in the expenditures section of the budget and may equal up to 

five percent of the total expenditures of the year. Allocations from the reserve fund are made by government decrees. [2] As 

an IDA graduate (fiscal year 2014), Armenia is currently not eligible for funding through the World Bank Pandemic Emergency 

Financing Facility. [3, 4] 

 

[1] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 2 December 1998. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on Population 

Protection during Emergencies, of 2 December 1998, AL-265, as amended on 4 September 2020.") ("ՀՀ օրենքը արտակարգ 

իրավիճակներում բնակչության պաշտպանության մասին, ընդունված 2-ը դեկտեմբերի 1998 թ․ ՀՕ-265, փոփոխված 

4-ը սեպտեմբերի 2020 թ․") [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docid=145851]. Accessed 12 December 2020.  

[2] National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia. 24 June 1997. "Law of the Republic of Armenia on the Budgetary System of 

the Republic of Armenia, of 24 June 1997, AL-137, as amended on 25 March 2020." ("ՀՀ օրենքը ՀՀ բյուջետային 

համակարգի մասին, ընդունված 24-ը հունիսի 1997 թ, ՀՕ-137, փոփոխված 25-ը մարտի 2020 թ." 

[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?docid=140926]. Accessed 12 December 2020.  

[3] World Bank Group International Development Association. 2020. "IDA Graduates." [http://ida.worldbank.org/about/ida-

graduates]. Accessed 12 December 2020.  

[4] World Bank. 2020. "Pandemic Emergency Financing Facility." 

[https://www.worldbank.org/en/topic/pandemics/brief/pandemic-emergency-financing-facility]. Accessed 12 December 

2020. 

 

5.5.4 Accountability for commitments made at the international stage for 
addressing epidemic threats 

5.5.4a 

Is there evidence that senior leaders (president or ministers), in the past three years, have made a public commitment either 

to: 

- Support other countries to improve capacity to address epidemic threats by providing financing or support? 
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- Improve the country’s domestic capacity to address epidemic threats by expanding financing or requesting support to 

improve capacity? 

Needs to meet at least one of the criteria to be scored a 1 on this measure., Yes for both = 1, Yes for one = 1, No for both = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is no evidence that in the past three years senior Armenian leaders have made any public commitments to improve the 

domestic capacity to address epidemic threats by expanding financing or requesting support to improve capacity, and there 

is no evidence that in the past three years senior Armenian leaders have made any public commitments to support other 

countries to improve capacity to address epidemic threats. In January 2019, the prime minister and the acting health minister 

of Armenia voiced commitments to expand healthcare financing in order to facilitate the development of a universal health 

insurance system and ensure high-quality healthcare, but no reference was made to epidemic threats. [1] Since January 

2020, Armenia has requested and received financing and material and technological support from partner countries and 

international organizations to combat the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. Among those are China, Russia, the United States, 

the European Union, the World Health Organization, the Asian Development Bank, and the World Bank. [2] Annual reports 

on international cooperation, published by the Ministry of Health, suggest that Armenia mostly requests rather than provides 

healthcare financing and support, although there are multilateral cooperation mechanisms within the CIS and EEU. [3] There 

is no further evidence on the commitment to domestic epidemic prevention and control capacity development on the 

websites of the prime minister or the Ministry of Health. [4, 5] There no further evidence on the commitment to foreign 

epidemic prevention and control capacity development on the websites of the Ministry of the Foreign Affairs, the United 

Nations or the World Health Organization. [6, 7, 8] 

 

[1] Prime Minister of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Armenia to Set High Standards for Healthcare: The Universal Health 

Insurance System Discussed at PM's Office." [https://www.primeminister.am/hy/press-release/item/2019/01/18/Nikol-

Pashinyan-meeting/]. Accessed 12 December 2020.  

[2] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "Report on International Cooperation in the First Quarter of 2020." 

[https://www.moh.am/uploads/Hashvetvutjun_2020-1.pdf]. Accessed 12 December 2020.  

[3] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "International Cooperation." [https://www.moh.am/#1/102]. 

Accessed 12 December 2020.  

[4] Prime Minister of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.primeminister.am/hy/]. Accessed 22 December 2020.  

[5] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.moh.am/#1/0]. Accessed 22 December 2020.  

[6] Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.mfa.am/hy/]. Accessed 19 January 2021.  

[7] United Nations. [http://un.org/]. Accessed 19 January 2021.  

[8] World Health Organization. [https://www.who.int/]. Accessed 19 January 2021. 

 

5.5.4b 

Is there evidence that the country has, in the past three years, either: 

- Provided other countries with financing or technical support to improve capacity to address epidemic threats? 

- Requested financing or technical support from donors to improve the country’s domestic capacity to address epidemic 

threats? 

Needs to meet at least one of the criteria to be scored a 1 on this measure., Yes for both = 1, Yes for one = 1, No for both = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

In the past three years, Armenia has invested finances from donors to improve domestic capacity to address epidemic 

threats, but there is no evidence that Armenia has provided other countries with financing or technical support to improve 

capacity to address epidemic threats. The national programs for healthcare, adopted by the government each September, 

contain provisions on international financing for epidemic safety programs, revealing that support has been received from 
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the World Bank and the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis, and Malaria (GFFATM) to finance programs in 2019, 2020, 

and 2021. [1, 2, 3] Programs financed from the World Bank have been directed to prevention and control of non-

communicable diseases (hypertension, diabetes, and cancer), while those financed from the GFFATM include prevention, 

early detection, and treatment of HIV/AIDS and tuberculosis, healthcare personnel training, social assistance to patients, and 

public awareness raising. [1, 2, 3] The Georgetown Infectious Disease Atlas (GIDA) Global Health Security Tracker data 

suggest that a total of USD 43.3 million in aid was disbursed to Armenia in 2017-2019. Since 2014, most funding has been 

allocated to antimicrobial resistance, immunization, and zoonotic disease capacity development. [4] There is no evidence of 

Armenia providing financial or technical support to other countries to improve capacity to address epidemic threats on the 

websites of the Government and the Ministry of Health. [5, 6] The funder page for Armenia on the Georgetown Infectious 

Disease Atlas (GIDA) Global Health Security Tracker does not mention any evidence of funding for the same. [7] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 27 September 2018. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the 

2019 State Dedicated Health Programs, of 27 September 2018, No. 1021-L." ("ՀՀ Կառավարության որոշումը 2019 

թվականի առողջապահական պետական նպատակային ծրագրերը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 27-ը 

սեպտեմբերի 2018 թ․ N 1021-Լ"). [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=125559]. Accessed 12 December 

2020.  

[2] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 30 September 2019. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the 

2020 State Dedicated Health Programs, of 30 September 2019, No. 1295-L." ("ՀՀ Կառավարության որոշումը 2020 

թվականի առողջապահական պետական նպատակային ծրագրերը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 30-ը 

սեպտեմբերի 2019 թ․ N 1295-Լ"). [https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=134719]. Accessed 12 December 

2020.  

[3] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 29 September 2020. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Adopting the 

2021 State Dedicated Health Programs, of 29 September 2020, No. 1604-L." ("ՀՀ Կառավարության որոշումը 2021 

թվականի առողջապահական պետական նպատակային ծրագրերը հաստատելու մասին, ընդունված 29-ը 

սեպտեմբերի 2020 թ․ N 1604-Լ")․ [https://www.arlis.am/documentview.aspx?docID=146404]. Accessed 12 December 2020.  

[4] Georgetown Infectious Disease Atlas (GIDA) Global Health Security Tracker. 2020. "Armenia." 

[https://tracking.ghscosting.org/details/881/recipient]. Accessed 12 December 2020.  

[5] Government of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.gov.am/en/]. Accessed 21 December 2020.  

[6] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 2020. "International Cooperation." [https://www.moh.am/#1/102]. 

Accessed 21 December 2020.  

[7] Georgetown Infectious Disease Atlas (GIDA) Global Health Security Tracker. "Funder profile: Armenia." 

[https://tracking.ghscosting.org/details/881/funder]. Accessed 13 May 2021. 

 

5.5.4c 

Is there evidence that the country has fulfilled its full contribution to the WHO within the past two years? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

2021 

 

Economist Impact analyst qualitative assessment based on official national sources, which vary by country 
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5.6 COMMITMENT TO SHARING OF GENETIC AND BIOLOGICAL DATA 

AND SPECIMENS 

5.6.1 Commitment to sharing genetic data, clinical specimens, and/or isolated 
specimens (biological materials) in both emergency and nonemergency 
research 

5.6.1a 

Is there a publicly available plan or policy for sharing genetic data, clinical specimens, and/or isolated specimens (biological 

materials) along with the associated epidemiological data with international organizations and/or other countries that goes 

beyond influenza? 

Yes = 1 , No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

There is no publicly available policy in Armenia for sharing biological materials along with the associated epidemiological data 

with international organizations and other countries that goes beyond influenza. According to the government decree on the 

national IHR focal point (adopted July 2009, amended January 2014), the Ministry of Health ensures exchange of laboratory 

materials and associated epidemiological data between Armenia and the World Health Organization. [1] As a signatory state 

to the Minsk Agreement on Cooperation in the Field of Public Healthcare (adopted June 1992, amended November 2005), 

Armenia shares biological materials with members of the Commonwealth of Independent States, but this is not explicitly 

inclusive of pathogens with pandemic potential. [2] Article 4 of the Minsk Agreement states that the parties cooperate in 

exchange of medical and other information concerning public health, healthcare indicators, and the provided medical care, 

but no reference is made to genetic data, clinical specimens, or isolated specimens. [2] There is no further evidence on 

sharing biological materials along with the associated epidemiological data on the Ministry of Health and National Center for 

Disease Prevention and Control websites. [3, 4] 

 

[1] Government of the Republic of Armenia. 16 July 2009. "Decree of the Government of Armenia on Designating the 

National IHR Focal Point and Defining Its Authorities, of 16 July 2009, No. 809-N, as amended on 9 January 2014." ("ՀՀ 

կառավարության որոշումը միջազգային առողջապահական (բժշկասանիտարական) կանոնների հարցերով 

ազգային համակարգող մարմին ճանաչելու և միջազգային առողջապահական (բժշկասանիտարական) կանոնների 

հարցերով ազգային համակարգող մարմնի լիազորությունները սահմանելու մասին, ընդունված 16-ը հուլիսի 2009 թ, 

N 809-Ն, փոփոխված 9-ը հունվարի 2014 թ."[https://www.arlis.am/DocumentView.aspx?DocID=87952]. Accessed 13 

December 2020.  

[2] Commonwealth of Independent States. 26 June 1992. "Agreement on Cooperation in the Field of Public Healthcare, of 26 

June 1992, as amended on 25 November 2005." [https://cis-legislation.com/document.fwx?rgn=29074]. Accessed 13 

December 2020.  

[3] Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. [https://www.moh.am/#1/0]. Accessed 19 January 2021.  

[4] National Center for Disease Prevention and Control of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 

[https://ncdc.am/]. Accessed 19 January 2021. 

 

5.6.1b 

Is there public evidence that the country has not shared samples in accordance with the Pandemic Influenza Preparedness 

(PIP) framework in the past two years? 

Yes = 0 , No = 1 
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  Current Year Score: 1 

 

There is no public evidence that Armenia has not shared samples in accordance with the Pandemic Influenza Preparedness 

(PIP) framework in the past two years. The World Health Organization's (WHO's) European Region news releases from 

October 2018 and November 2019 do not contain evidence that Armenia has not shared samples in accordance with the PIP 

framework. [1, 2] There is no evidence of non-sharing in the WHO Member States Survey of Pandemic Influenza 

Preparedness Report (June 2019). [3] There are no articles in major international and local media outlets documenting 

Armenia as not having shared samples in accordance with the PIP framework in the past two years. 

 

[1] World Health Organization Regional Office for Europe. 16 October 2018. "Pandemic Influenza Preparedness (PIP) 

Framework: 5 Countries Report their Achievements." 

[https://www.euro.who.int/en/countries/armenia/news/news/2018/10/pandemic-influenza-preparedness-pip-framework-5-

countries-report-their-achievements]. Accessed 12 December 2020.  

[2] World Health Organization Regional Office for Europe. 11 November 2019. "Pandemic Influenza Preparedness: 5 Priority 

Countries on the Road to Sustainability." [https://www.euro.who.int/en/countries/armenia/news/news/2019/11/pandemic-

influenza-preparedness-5-priority-countries-on-the-road-to-sustainability]. Accessed 12 December 2020.  

[3] World Health Organization. June 2019. "Pandemic Influenza Preparedness in WHO Member States: Report of a Member 

States Survey." [https://www.who.int/influenza/preparedness/pandemic/member_state_survey/en/]. Accessed 12 

December 2020. 

 

5.6.1c 

Is there public evidence that the country has not shared pandemic pathogen samples during an outbreak in the past two 

years? 

Yes = 0 , No = 1 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

There is no public evidence that Armenia has not shared pandemic pathogen samples during an outbreak in the past two 

years. World Health Organization regional and country pages do not contain evidence that Armenia has not shared pandemic 

pathogen samples during the ongoing COVID-19 outbreak or other outbreaks in the past two years. [1, 2] There are no 

articles in top international and local media outlets documenting Armenia as not having shared pandemic pathogen samples 

during an outbreak in the past two years. 

 

[1] World Health Organization Regional Office for Europe. 2020. "Armenia." 

[https://www.euro.who.int/en/countries/armenia]. Accessed 12 December 2020.  

[2] World Health Organization Regional Office for Europe. 2020. "Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) Outbreak: Country 

Overviews." [https://www.euro.who.int/en/health-topics/health-emergencies/coronavirus-covid-19/country-overviews]. 

Accessed 12 December 2020. 
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Category 6: Overall risk environment and vulnerability to biological threats 

6.1 POLITICAL AND SECURITY RISK 

6.1.1 Government effectiveness 

6.1.1a 

Policy formation (Economist Intelligence score; 0-4, where 4=best) 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

2020 

 

Economist Intelligence 

 

6.1.1b 

Quality of bureaucracy  (Economist Intelligence score; 0-4, where 4=best) 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

2020 

 

Economist Intelligence 

 

6.1.1c 

Excessive bureaucracy/red tape (Economist Intelligence score; 0-4, where 4=best) 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

2020 

 

Economist Intelligence 

 

6.1.1d 

Vested interests/cronyism (Economist Intelligence score; 0-4, where 4=best) 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

2020 

 

Economist Intelligence 
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6.1.1e 

Country score on Corruption Perception Index (0-100, where 100=best) 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 49 

 

2020 

 

Transparency International 

 

6.1.1f 

Accountability of public officials (Economist Intelligence score; 0-4, where 4=best) 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

2020 

 

Economist Intelligence 

 

6.1.1g 

Human rights risk (Economist Intelligence score; 0-4, where 4=best) 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

2020 

 

Economist Intelligence 

 

6.1.2 Orderly transfers of power 

6.1.2a 

How clear, established, and accepted are constitutional mechanisms for the orderly transfer of power from one government 

to another? 

Very clear, established and accepted = 4, Clear, established and accepted = 3, One of the three criteria (clear, established, 

accepted) is missing = 2, Two of the three criteria (clear, established, accepted) are missing = 1, Not clear, not established, 

not accepted = 0 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

2021 

 

Economist Intelligence 
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6.1.3 Risk of social unrest 

6.1.3a 

What is the risk of disruptive social unrest? 

Very low: Social unrest is very unlikely = 4, Low: There is some prospect of social unrest, but disruption would be very limited 

= 3, Moderate: There is a considerable chance of social unrest, but disruption would be limited = 2, High: Major social unrest 

is likely, and would cause considerable disruption = 1, Very high: Large-scale social unrest on such a level as to seriously 

challenge government control of the country is very likely = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

2021 

 

Economist Intelligence 

 

6.1.4 Illicit activities by non-state actors 

6.1.4a 

How likely is it that domestic or foreign terrorists will attack with a frequency or severity that causes substantial disruption? 

No threat = 4, Low threat = 3, Moderate threat = 2, High threat = 1, Very high threat = 0 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

2021 

 

Economist Intelligence 

 

6.1.4b 

What is the level of illicit arms flows within the country? 

4 = Very high, 3 = High, 2 = Moderate, 1 = Low, 0 = Very low 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

2020 

 

UN Office of Drugs and Crime (UNODC) 

 

6.1.4c 

How high is the risk of organized criminal activity to the government or businesses in the country? 

Very low = 4, Low = 3, Moderate = 2, High = 1, Very high = 0 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

2021 

 

Economist Intelligence 
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6.1.5 Armed conflict 

6.1.5a 

Is this country presently subject to an armed conflict, or is there at least a moderate risk of such conflict in the future? 

No armed conflict exists = 4, Yes; sporadic conflict = 3, Yes; incursional conflict = 2, Yes, low-level insurgency = 1, Yes; 

territorial conflict = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

2021 

 

Economist Intelligence 

 

6.1.6 Government territorial control 

6.1.6a 

Does the government’s authority extend over the full territory of the country? 

Yes = 1, No = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

2021 

 

Economist Intelligence 

 

6.1.7 International tensions 

6.1.7a 

Is there a threat that international disputes/tensions could have a negative effect? 

No threat = 4, Low threat = 3, Moderate threat = 2, High threat = 1, Very high threat = 0 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

2021 

 

Economist Intelligence 

 

6.2 SOCIO-ECONOMIC RESILIENCE 

6.2.1 Literacy 

6.2.1a 

Adult literacy rate, population 15+ years, both sexes (%) 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 99.74 

 

2017 
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United Nations Development Programme (UNDP); United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO); 

The Economist Intelligence Unit 

 

6.2.2 Gender equality 

6.2.2a 

United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) Gender Inequality Index score 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 0.74 

 

2018 

 

United Nations Development Programme (UNDP); The Economist Intelligence Unit 

 

6.2.3 Social inclusion 

6.2.3a 

Poverty headcount ratio at $1.90 a day (2011 PPP) (% of population) 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 0.2 

 

2018 

 

World Bank; Economist Impact 

 

6.2.3b 

Share of employment in the informal sector 

Greater than 50% = 2, Between 25-50% = 1, Less than 25% = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

According to the latest available figures, informal employment represents between 25% and 50% of Armenia's employment. 

Referring to the national Household Labor Force Survey (LFS), ILOSTAT data indicate that in 2019, 37% of employment in 

Armenia was in the informal sector. The statistic is 18% for non-agricultural sectors in 2019. [1] The World Bank data on 

informal employment are retrieved from the ILOSTAT database, indicating that in 2018, informal employment (% of total 

non-agricultural employment) was 34% in Armenia. [2] 

 

[1] International Labour Organization. 2020. "ILOSTAT Statistics on the Informal Economy." 

[https://ilostat.ilo.org/topics/informality/]. Accessed 12 December 2020.  

[2] World Bank. 2020. "World Bank Open Data: Informal Employment (% of Total Non-agricultural Employment)." 

[https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SL.ISV.IFRM.ZS]. Accessed 12 December 2020. 

 

6.2.3c 

Coverage of social insurance programs (% of population) 
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Scored in quartiles (0-3, where 3=best) 

  Current Year Score: 3 

 

2016, or latest available 

 

World Bank; Economist Impact calculations 

 

6.2.4 Public confidence in government 

6.2.4a 

Level of confidence in public institutions 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 0 

 

2021 

 

Economist Intelligence Democracy Index 

 

6.2.5 Local media and reporting 

6.2.5a 

Is media coverage robust? Is there open and free discussion of public issues, with a reasonable diversity of opinions? 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

2021 

 

Economist Intelligence Democracy Index 

 

6.2.6 Inequality 

6.2.6a 

Gini coefficient  

Scored 0-1, where 0=best 

  Current Year Score: 0.3 

 

Latest available. 

 

World Bank; Economist Impact calculations 
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6.3 INFRASTRUCTURE ADEQUACY 

6.3.1 Adequacy of road network 

6.3.1a 

What is the risk that the road network will prove inadequate to meet needs? 

Very low = 4, Low = 3, Moderate = 2, High = 1, Very high = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

2021 

 

Economist Intelligence 

 

6.3.2 Adequacy of airports 

6.3.2a 

What is the risk that air transport will prove inadequate to meet needs? 

Very low = 4, Low = 3, Moderate = 2, High = 1, Very high = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

2021 

 

Economist Intelligence 

 

6.3.3 Adequacy of power network 

6.3.3a 

What is the risk that power shortages could be disruptive? 

Very low = 4, Low = 3, Moderate = 2, High = 1, Very high = 0 

  Current Year Score: 2 

 

2021 

 

Economist Intelligence 

 

6.4 ENVIRONMENTAL RISKS 

6.4.1 Urbanization 

6.4.1a 

Urban population (% of total population) 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 63.22 
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2019 

 

World Bank 

 

6.4.2 Land use 

6.4.2a 

Percentage point change in forest area between 2006–2016 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: -0.07 

 

2008-2018 

 

World Bank; Economist Impact 

 

6.4.3 Natural disaster risk 

6.4.3a 

What is the risk that the economy will suffer a major disruption owing to a natural disaster? 

Very low = 4, Low = 3, Moderate = 2, High = 1, Very high = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

2021 

 

Economist Intelligence 

 

6.5 PUBLIC HEALTH VULNERABILITIES 

6.5.1 Access to quality healthcare 

6.5.1a 

Total life expectancy (years) 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 74.94 

 

2018 

 

United Nations; World Bank, UNICEF; Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation (IHME); Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) 

World Factbook 

 

6.5.1b 

Age-standardized NCD mortality rate (per 100 000 population) 

Input number 
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  Current Year Score: 525.9 

 

2019 

 

WHO 

 

6.5.1c 

Population ages 65 and above (% of total population) 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 11.48 

 

2019 

 

World Bank 

 

6.5.1d 

Prevalence of current tobacco use (% of adults) 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 26.7 

 

2018 

 

World Bank 

 

6.5.1e 

Prevalence of obesity among adults 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 20.2 

 

2016 

 

WHO 

 

6.5.2 Access to potable water and sanitation 

6.5.2a 

Percentage of homes with access to at least basic water infrastructure 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 99 

 

2017 
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UNICEF; Economist Impact 

 

6.5.2b 

Percentage of homes with access to at least basic sanitation facilities 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 93.64 

 

2017 

 

UNICEF; Economist Impact 

 

6.5.3 Public healthcare spending levels per capita 

6.5.3a 

Domestic general government health expenditure per capita, PPP (current international $) 

Input number 

  Current Year Score: 127.96 

 

2018 

 

WHO Global Health Expenditure database 

 

6.5.4 Trust in medical and health advice 

6.5.4a 

Trust medical and health advice from the government  

Share of population that trust medical and health advice from the government , More than 80% = 2, Between 60-80%, or no 

data available = 1, Less than 60% = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

2018 

 

Wellcome Trust Global Monitor 2018 

 

6.5.4b 

Trust medical and health advice from medical workers  

Share of population that trust medical and health advice from health professionals , More than 80% = 2, Between 60-80%, or 

no data available = 1, Less than 60% = 0 

  Current Year Score: 1 

 

2018 
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Wellcome Trust Global Monitor 2018 
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